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IMide today's DI: Do you know 
who this man ill Story rap 3A. 

NewsBriefs 

01 receives INA awards 
The Daily Iowan received five 

awards at the 1993 Iowa News
paper Association awards banquet 
friday. 

The DI took two first-place 
advertising awards, second in the 
best editorial page category, sec
ond for best of class-advertising 

, and third for best advertising series. 

UI medical researchers get 
• $4.5 million NIH grant 

The Diabetes and Endocrinology 
Research Center at the UI College 
of Medicine received a $4.5 mil
lion grant from the National Insti-

, lUtes of Hea Ith. 
• The five-year grant will help 

maintain administrative and labor
I atory support in areas such as cell, 
, membrane and molecular biology. 

The center, started in 1979, is 
one of seven in the United Stales 

. : that receives NIH funding for the 
study of diabetes and hormone 

I action at1he cellular and molecu
lar level. 

NATIONAL 
I Waco, T ellas cuh may end 

standoff after Passover 
WACO, Texas (AP) - Cult 

I leader David Koresh and his foi-
I lowers will end an armed standoff 

with federal authorities sometime 
after the group celebrates Passover, 
two attorneys said after meeting 
with Koresh 00 Sunday. 

Shortly after the meeting, a man 
who wasn't identified left the 
heavily fortified compound, the 

I first person to do so in nearly two 
! weeks. 

"They're ready for this to be 
1 over but they have a very impor-
I tant agenda with Passover and their 

holiday," attorney Dick DeGuerin 
, said after meeting with Koresh (or 

six hours. 
But DeGuerin and attorney Jack 

Zimmermann hedged on exactly 
when the standoff would end, 
saying the Branch Davidian cult's 
celebration of Passover doesn't 
Coincide with the Jewish obser
vance, which begins tonight. 

University of Cinclnatti 
faculty strike ends 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Negotiators 
for the University of Cincinnati and 
striking faculty members reached a 
tentative agreement on a three-year 
contract Saturday, endinS a five
day strike. 

Me of the American Asso-
ciatie niversity Professors' 

apter, which represents 
1,9161 -time faculty members, 
must approve the pact. No date 
Was set for a ratification vote. 

The $trlke has kept about 40 
percent of the bargainin8 unit's 
members from classes since it 
began March 29. About 15 percent 
of classes were canceled each day, 
the university said. 
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Ie students cope with peer's death 
gular heartbeat. According to 

. achool ofticiala, Herron had repor-
The Dally Iowan . tedly completed the neceaaary 

Studenta and faculty at Iowa City medical releaae to participate in 
Welt High School are atill trying to high-achool aporte. 
come to rrriP' with last week'i His death baa mocked an entire 
traalic 1011 of • talented young achool. 
atudent-athlete. "Friday was a very tough day," 

FelixHerronwasjuatl7yearaold said West High Principal Jerry 
when a troublinl heart condition Arganbright. -Everyone wal 
auddenly ended his life during atunned and ahocked by this 
track practice last Thunday after- tragedy." 
noon. Arganbright explained that 

Preliminary reaulta from the John- counselors were available at the 
IOn County medical examiner point achool on Friday for students to 
to Herron's death having been visit with to help them cope with 
caused by complicationa from a the 1088 of a friend and claaamate. 
heart condition known as Long Q-T "He was a great young person to 
Syndrome, which C8U11e1 an irre- have around the achool," Argan-

It's over 
Iowa'. Necole Tunsil, far left, Cathy Marx, rear, and assistant coach 
MariaMa Freeman, ript, try to comfort a crying Laurie Aaron, with 

bright aaid. "He was very well
liked by the studenta and the 
staff." , 

Celia Burger, Wilt High aaeociate 
principal, said that Felix had a 
"joy for life" that touched many 
people around the echool. 

"He had a very positive influence," 
Burger said. 'That'l what we are 
trying to focua on." 

Burger added that studenta had 
already generated a lot of ideas on 
how they could help Herron's fam
ily. In addition to a fund for the 
family already eatah1iahed at the 
Firat National Bank of Iowa City, 
she Baid the local Taco Bell 
restaurant is also accepting dona
tiona. 

Gary Hollinpworth, a West High 
phyaica1-education inatructor and 
coach of the track team commented 
on how much FeliI would be 
miNed. 

"He waa frienda with everybody," 
Hollingaworth said. "You alWayll 
!mew when Felix was around, he 
just had that emile.· 

Hollingeworth explained that it 
was Herron'l tint year on the 
track team. "He waa 10 enthuaiaa
tic about track and wanting to do 
well in it." 

Silence was perhapa the moat 
noticeable change around the 
achaol on Friday, according to 
Hollingawortb. 

OAt thia age we all think that 

towel, after the team's 73-72 loss to Ohio State in the semi-final of 
the NCAA Women's Final Four in Atlanta, Ga. Stories Pille 1 B. 

Felix Herron 
we're going to live forever," he 
said. '"l'he kida juat don't know 
how to react.-

See DEATH, Page lOA 
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Schedule 
reissued 
with names 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

UI studenta who are concerned 
about the omiaaion of the namee of 
profeslors teaching summer 
coursea no longer need to worry. 

The original Schedule of CoU1'lU 

for the 1993 summer seaaion which 
did not include profeesora' names 
has been replaced by a new course 
guide with the information 
included. 

UI Profe880r of religion Jay Hola
tein, who earlier had complaints 
about the namelela achedule, said 
the new printing was MIlII1Uing •• 

"I can hardly believe it," he said. 
"A atudent showed me the ache
dule and I nearly fainted dead 
away." 

UI administrators in the Office of 
Academic AtTain who made the 
decision to reprint the summer 
achedules were unavailable to com
ment on the re880na for reprinting. 

However,Associate Vice President 
for Academic AtTairs Sara Wolfson 
aaid it was likely that the faculty 
had not been identified for the tint 
edition of the Schedule of COUTWI/. 

Once the completed list of faculty 
had been compiled, the second 
edition was published. 

Holstein said he thought the Office 
of Academic AtTain saw that they 
made a mistake and they did the 
beat thing to rectify it. 

"I'm sure it cost them money, but 
See COURSES, Page lOA 

Economics emphasized 
d~ weekend !~unUnit 
Terence Hunt with the RUssi~ people," he said. 

Summit aid package 
Tha Clinton administration 
announced a $1.6 billion aid 
package for Russia and said • 
was ready to begin spending 
the money almor, at once. ~ 
Aocording to ,t'-Clinton I 

administration, tht *age 
uses funds that have already 
been allocated I7t Congr .... 

Private COn~ admittitlg 
only those who can pay 

Clinton I laid I there would be a 
Associated Press special effort to invest in RUlsia's 

VANCOUVER, British Golumbia oil and gas ~dU8tries, an effoJt 
- President Clinton cemented a overaeen bY Vice Prelidel)t AI 
"new democratic lu~rtnll'.hip" Gore. ~ '" 
with Boria Yeltain on 8\1l1day, The8UJlimitp'-'Y~OizaW. 
extending f1.6 billion in aid and package of U.S. aid - though far 
pledging a review of Cold War le81 than RUBlia needs - before an 
reltrictiona that inhibit trade and April 25 referendum that will 
other ties between the United determine if Yeltein'. power and 
Statea and Ruesia. program have the IUPport of the 

Yeltain pronounced himaelf"ful1y . 
utiafied" with the reaults of a See related story .......... 'ap7A. 
weekend aummit that atreaeed eco
nomiee rather than the thorny 
anna-control illaues of the past. 

The two men aeemed to get along 
wen, striding lide-by-side into the 
aummit-endin, newa conference 
and abaking banda cordially after
warda. "We're both people's presi
denta,· laid Clinton. "We have a 
lot in common in that regard: 

The preaident hid he and congrea
liGnal leadera had already agreed 
to make a thorough review of Cold 
War reetrictions that apply to 
Ruuia °even tboUlh it ia now a 
democratic etate" and lift as many 
u poutble. 

Clintoo laviably prailed Yeltain 
and lAid it wu the "high duty of 
all the world'. democracies" to 
UIiat RUMian retonna "in their 
new hour m challeDae.· 

He aaid the fl.6 billion in U.S. aid 
would pronde "immediate and 
taDfible rewlta for the Ruuian 
people,. and beneftt Americana as 
weU. The pac:bae includea direc:t 
Ir&Dta and credita for the purchaae 
of food and other goodl. 

oW. will expand exchan,eI 
betwten American farmel'l, buai
DIll people, at\lclenta and othel'l 
with espertiIe. workinc directly 

RUll8ian people. Hil critiCI were 
sure to deride him as too beholden 
to Washington. 

Clinton empbaaized that the U.S. 
aid package - Sl.6 billion in 
grants and credits - was only a 
firat step. "We will not stand on 
the lidelines," he said. 

The package was swollen by S700 
million for grain hiee to Moacow 
under extraordinarily easy terms, 
a boon both for Ruuian farniliee. 
and the American farmers who will 
lind their crops to Moacow. 

Yeltsin said flatly that Clinton had 
agreed to end the lo-called 
Jackaon-Vanik lefislation that 
deniea favorable trade tenna to 
Ruuia as long Ai Moacow places 
reRrictiona on emilration. 

But Clinton indicated diacuaaionl 
weren't that far alOlll. He laid he 
and congre8lional leaders had 
recently qreed to compile a liat of 
-every one of the Cold War and 
other legialation reatric:tiona that 
are atill being applied to Ruuia, 
even though it it now a democratic 
.tate.· He laid they 1¥ould "make 
as many c:hanpI as poeaible: 

Clintim laid Yeltain bad aaaured 
him there were no longoer any 

,.obge lnDIu_: 
• $194 m1lion In new clract food lid 

(thi. wil bring tOl8l clrect food 
• .. ialance tor Clmlnt IICII y .. to 
$425 mllion) 

• $60 million to help Ru ... conWllt 
III govemment-owned InduUieI to 
privata enllrprial 

• $50 mUIion to encounlge joint 
U.S.-Ru18iMl busineu wnIInI 

• $38 mUIion ~ help ,.,. and make 
more elflclent 011 pipelines 

• $25 mMIion for a 1Ut~ progr8I'!I of 
the "Democracy Corps, deYOtId to 
eJ11*1Cin9 the momentum for 
deinocnliZalion in Ru .. 

• $15 milan in mecIcII.uppIieI 
• $10 milan for infant IDrn'Ua. n6. 

oneil lor chIIdrwI 

• $8 mliion for IIclWina unIII to 
reHltle dImobIIzICfRuIliM ~ 

• $2.5 .,.,., to promo_ prtvn 
heeJth.cn~ 

AP 
individuala iD Ruuia who were 
being blocked from leavinl. 

Shariq a podium that bore the 
Stare and Stripea and the Ruuian 
tricolor, the two men aeemed eager 
to leave the Cold War behind. 
Clinton iiaued a reJD&Jtable public 

See SUMMIT, PaaelOA 

)on Marcus 
Associated Press 

MEDFORD, Maaa. - Tufts Uni
versity aent out acceptance letters 
last week to p1'08pective atudenta 
- the ones who could afford to pay 
tuition, room and board, or quali
fied for ec:an:e financial aid. 

Like many colleges and universi
tiea that once admitted atudents 
only on the basia of their academic 
baclqiound, Tufte ia now conaid
ering its applicants' ability to pay. 

"These would be people we were 
planning to admit, but it became 
apparent that, for a ama11 number 
of these atudents, it would be an 
empty gesture," said David Cutti
now, director of admiaaiona. 

One after another, private univer
litiea are droppiDI from the raub 
of ac:hoola that can afford to over
look financial need when making 
admiuiona dec:iaiona. What this 
meana, lAY educators, it an end to 
the long-held American conviction 
tha~ Itudentl who are smart 
.enouIh and work hard can go to 
any coIlep they deeire. 

-A number of ec:hoola have been 
cIoini their beat to meet the need of 
all . atudenta reprdleu of their 
c:ircumItancee, but WI baa been a 
dwinclling number of achoola,- said 
RicIwd Rouer, pnIIIldent of the 
National AIeoeiation of indepen
dent Co1Iepe and Univeraiijel. 

Long proud of their need-blind 
admlsaiona poUclee, even elite and 
Ivy League ec:hoole may lOOn dOlI 
the door on qualifted applicanta 
who can't afford to pay. 

The M .. ucbuaetta Inatitute of 
TecbnolCV, which loet an antitruat 
case 1aat year over ita practice of 

aharing financial aid infonnation 
with competing achoola, argued it 
was only this cooperation that 
allowed the group to accept all 
qualified candidates without 
regard to income. 

"The only way we can maintain 
need-blind admiaaion is if there is 
not a wide-open bidding war," said 
MIT spokesman Ken Campbell. 

The aame argument will be part of 
the university's appeal of the rul
ing, acheduled to be heard in 
Philadelphia in May. I 

One Ivy League ac:bool, Brown 
University, admits needy applic
ants on a ftrat..come, ftrat.tIerved 
baaia. The polity baa been the 
subject of protesta from studenta, 
who complain it has a diapropor
tionate effect on qualified minori
ties. The univeraity sayw ita rela
tively ama11 endowment limits the 
amount of aid it has available. 

Other achoola that claim to have 
need-blind admisaion nonetheleu 
deny financial aid to lOme of the 
studenta they've accepted, effec
tively preventing them from com
ing. 

Cornell Univeraity 1aat week 
canceled a plan to ration financial 
aid for next year's freshmen 
bec:aUle the need was not u great 
as ftret predicted. But adminiltra
tore laid ec:onomica continue to 
threaten Cornell'a lonptandinB 
policy of ftllina the financial pp for 
qualifted studenta who could not 
afford to go there, even with atate 
and federal help. Four percent of 
admitted ltudenta are OIl a waitinl 
liat for acholarahipe. 

Tufts ran out of financi.l aid 1aat 
year, and 30 atuclente were denied 

See COllEGES, Piae lOA 
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Chicken Salad Croissant $333 .Q\ 
wHh chips and dill spear .. 
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:itaveling 
::globe life 
(Of UI prof. 

Ltnn M. Tefft 
.The Daily Iowan 

, When UI ProfellOr of geography 
I\u Honey was 10 yeara old, he 
aaked for a globe for his birthday. 

Many yeara later, he has visited 
'many of the very places on that 
globe, and his pusion to learn 
I about other parts of the world 
.I.'t waned. 

-"I have always had a fucination 
with the ways that different 
: IIOCietiee work, with what people 
·: find interesting, what gets them 
·I euited,· he said. 
I This fascination has led him, his 
wife and three daughte.rs through· 

, out the world, and he is particu· 
' larly proud to state that he has 
lived on five of the seven conti· 
Dents. South America and Antarc· 
tica remain uncharted. 

ENROLL NOW! Summer Classes at Dubuque's 
Tri·Colleges. For schedule, call ••• 

Clarke Collelt 
319-588-6354 

Lora College 
319·588-7139 

University of Dubuque 
319-589·3205 

I' 
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DAVENPORT -
priso rm ended 
publi murder 
overtu goes 0 1 

another slaying. I, 

iJ Cclclndng 2000 Moil Boa. Eu;eCenttn Worldwide \1 

Win On. of I 
L . TWO CARIBBEAN CRUISES • 

or 

James Wendell I 
Rapid. insists h 
becaUll8 he is a v, 

pec:t.Proeecutors 
their cue and a gr 
gation baa been se 

THREE $2,000 WESTERN UNION' 
MONEY TRANSF RS 

Stop by your ncmst Mail Boxes Etc. by Apil30 for complett deIaIII 
and entty form. Cruises povided by Cruise Holidays and Princaa QuJseat. 

Hall is charged 
JIIurder in the « 

, fWek, 31, at he 
apartment March 

, trial was moved 
because of publici 

I Fm' dlno 221 E. Market 1;1' MAIL~ETC' .... 't: 
8CtOII1rom SunahlnlLaundry IiiI j h 3 

NOftIIaIM8lBl1111A1lY.a,..U.&. .. c.o.._J1,..._.VIIII~~"""fIJIIL , S ow 1 

I Mary Gerashty 

The public is invited to attend I The Daily Iowan 

"ETHICS AND ADVERTISING: I th~~:~~~teu~ 
AN OXYMORON?" ' not alone, acCOl" 

roarketing reaearc 
the radio station. 

Pre.enter: This travel helps Honey do his 
research, which focuses primarily 
on issues of public policy and 

' admjnistration, He studies how 
, imd why .tate. are organized the 
· way they are and teaches claaaes 
on the subject aa wen. Occaeionally 

ICrlttlne HeybnlllThe Daily Iowan 
Geography Professor Rex Honey displays the text "Human Geography," which he cCHuthored. 

Mr. Brian GoodaU 
Executive VP 
Managing Director 
Bayer, Bess, Vanderwarker 

"We found that 
students listen to . 

, 1Veek,· said KI 
I Director Scott Rei 

in charge of the pI 
After analyzing 

over 1,100 stude 
• be also accepts nonacademic poai. 

tiona. 
I "I worked in the ministry of 

planning in Jordan and it wu very 
-euiting," he said, explaining how 
he helped set up a system of 
regional planning in the country. 

Honey's thirst for knowledge and 
· enthusium about his field carries 
• DYer into the claeeroom, where he 

supports active learning. 
"My own educational philosophy 

starts with the premise that learn· 
ing must be learner-oriented," he 
said. "If people don't learn any
thing, then I don't teach anything." 

Honey's COur&8S include Introduc
tion to Human Geography, political 
and regional geography courses 
and advanced seminars on specific 
geographic ieaues. He said there 
Me many mieconceptione about the 
study of geography. 

"I remember when I waa an 
undergrad being in a dentist's 
office with my mouth pried open 
and the dentist aaking what my 
ID8jor wu," he recalled. "When I 
told him geography, he asked me 

what the capital of Nebraska waa. 
That's the idea many people have 
of what geography is." 

Honey said this place-name ge0-
graphy is important, in the same 
way spelling is crucial to the study 
of literature. But in geography, it's 
the relationships that really mat
ter, he said. 

Students of geography must strive 
to understand the many relation
ships between people and their 
environs, he said. Environs include 
not only the physical environment, 
but the political, social and ec0-

nomic aa well. 
Honey organizes his courses eo 

that they present th.e controvereie8 
inherent in these relationehips and 
places them in a cultural and 
population context. Students then 
study' the consequences of these 
situations. 

His research helps provide further 
information for him and his stu· 
dents to evaluate. 

"If I'm doing research about the 
things that m08t excite me, I ought 
to be able to take that excitement 

Book signing - ChIldren'. book illUltrator Crail McFarland 
Brown of Colorado Sprinp, Colo., aut08l'apM boob for fint-sraders 

into the claearoom: he said. 
Honey is one of the authon of the 

textbook used in the introductory 
clus, an accomplishment he prizes 
because it baa allowed him to 
experiment with preaenting the 
material in new ways, He also 
requires students to do in-depth 
research of a partic:ular foreign 
country, encouraging them to talk 
with natives who are living in Iowa 
City. 

"'I'hat real1y brinp it alive," he 
said. '"!ben the country is not just 
a place in a book or on television. 
It's a place they can attach to 
eomebody.-

Honey's honors include the Ful
bright Fellowship in 1991 and 
1987, which led to teaching poei· 
tiona in New Zealand and Nigeria. 
He also is active in several geogra· 
phy aeaociatione and haa written 
many articles and papers besides 
the textbook. 

While Honey said he does enjoy 
Iowa City life, he still hu a 
wanderlust. He hopes to visit 
South America, Asia and South-

east Asia in the future, and is still 
holding out for a trip to Antarctica. 

"I was trying to arrange for a ride 
down there while I waa in New 
Zealand," he said. The country 
sends supply ships to the continent 
twice a week to service hues there. 
"But they had a new military 
official in charge who was following 
the rules very strictly.· 

Iowan 
at Lakeview Elementary School in Solon. His vitit Wat part of ~ 
Midwest tour of schools. 

Tuesday, April 6 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. 

221A Schaeffer Hall 

• ranging from the 
, they read The Va 

number of days t 
I Heiferman said 

come up with 80m 

s,-.t.,-n.A4mlqI!ohallaNl"'" better understanc 
_ ~r- lor c.. DMIapaIIl_ CGopnIhtIidaia I ahip. 

" Planned Parenthocxf 
II=' of Greater lovva 

CONFIDENTIAL 

• Affordable birth control 
• Annual physical exams 
• Testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases 
• Pregnancy testing 
• Full-options counselin, 
• Abortion services 

Servin, Linn County Since 1934 
2 South Unn, Iowa City • )54·8000 

Northwestern College of Cbiropractic 
Is accepting appUcations for its next Ibree enlering classes. 

(September 1993,January 1994, April 1994) 

General requiremeflts at tiN of efItry iffd#de: 
• Approx. 2-3 )'t'm of college in a life 01' health sdence degree program. 
• A minimum G.P.A. of 2.5. 
• A personal Interest In a weer 3S a primary care physician. 

Nortbwestma offers: 
• A professional school of 500 students lith student &culty ralio of 12: 1, 
• A well rounded educadoo In BasIc and <llnlcaI Sciences, ~osIs, 

X·ray, and Chiropractic. 
• Full accredilalion by Nonh Central Assodadoo of ~ and Schools 

and tile CouadI 01\ ChiropndIc EducaIloo. 

CAll: 1-800-888-4777 or 
Writ&' Diredor of ~ 

2501 1t'!t 1!Igbty·Founh SCree! • MInneapolis, MN 55431-

"Our primary p\. 
I , ing this study wa 
I understanding of 

ing interrelated 
I abIes in studelll 
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• • • GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar PoIIcys Announcemenll 

for the I8dIon mull be submltlled to 
The Daly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communlcallon5 Cenler, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior t) publcatlon. Notices 
may be lent Ih~ the man, but be 
An to mall early 10 eNUre publica
tion. Alsubmllalonl mUlt be clearty 
prl.nIIed on a Calendar column blanlc 
(which appears on the c1aIRed ads 
paps) or type¥mtten and triple
ipUd on a fulliheet 01 paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accept. 
ed ewer the llelephone, A1laubmJa. 
aIonI must Include the name and 
phone Nlmber, whldl wi. not be 
~, of a CDt'II:ICt ~ In CIIe 

oIquesti0r6. 
Notices that are oommerelal adwr· 

1iIementI will not be accepll!d. 
QuestionI reaardlnglhe Calendar 

mlumn should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

CorredIonI: The Dally Iowan 
ItrMs for accuracy and fairnellin the 
reportlns 01 news. If a report II wrong 
or mlaleadlng, a request for • correc· 
tlon or a dar/Ration may be made by 
cootaclina the editor at 335·6030. A. 
correction or a darlf1cation will be 
published In the announcemenll sec· 
tlon. 

Publhhlna Schedule: The Dally 
lawan Is pulillshed by Student 
Publladonllnc., 11 f 

CommunlcatiOOl Center,lowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, lapl holidays and unlwrslty 
holidaYs, ari:f unNerslty vacatiorw. 
Second cIas& postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffiCe unCIer the /v;t 01 
CorwesofMarch 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send addresa charp t) 

The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
Ilona Cenller, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

SUbtcrlpdon ,. ... : Iowa City and 
Coralville, $'5 for one semeltl!r, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
_Ion, $40 for full ~ar; Out of 
IDWn, $30 for one semesller, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 for summer lei
lion, $75 all year. 
USPS 14.13-6000 
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~._.: .... J j Man convicted of murder in past 

· charged in 2nd, similar slaying 
Associated Press 

DAVENPORT - A man whoee 
..I.... nn ended when his l.lwhly I p.~ '''6 

publi murder conviction wu 
overtu goes on trial today for 
another ,laying. 

James Wendell Hall, 39, of Cedar 
Rapid. insists he was charged 
because he it a ·convenient" lUI

pect. Proaecutors aren't revealing 
their ca.ee and a IJ'IlIld jury investi
gation hal been sealed. 

Hall ia cha.rged with first-degree 
I murder in the death of Susan 

Hajek, 31, at her Cedar Rapidl 
, apartment March 20, 1992. The 

trial was moved to Davenport 
because of publicity in the Cedar 

Rapidl area. 
Twenty years ago, Hall was con

victed of aecond-degree murder in 
the death of Ul nursing student 
Sarah Ann Ottens, 20, of Morri80n, 
lli. 

Hall wu sentenced to 50 yean in 
prilon but wu released after seven 
yean . when the conviction was 
thrown out. A diltrict judp ruled 
that prosecutors failed to correct 
false and damaging .tatements 
made at the trial, and withheld 
important information from a 
grand jury. 

Hall later sued prosecutors and 
settled for an award of $60,000. 

The two cases have similarities. 
Hall was in the room with both 

women before and after their 
deatha, and each woman was 
8trangled. 

"I found the body. I have thiI 
history. rm convenient .. Hall told 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette. '"l'here 
are some die-bards who think I 
killed somebody before and figure 
they'll get me for it this time.» 

Recorda indicate investigators will 
allege that Hall strangled Hajek 
when she refused his advances, 
and that the defense will maintain 
he was with three other people at 
the time of the slaying. 

Hall, a worker for a moving-van 
company at the time of his arrest, 
hu been held on a $1 million bond 
since hi8 arrest last August. 

, Findings of recent KRUI listenership survey 
I show 39% of UI srudents tuning in weekly 
, Mary Gerashty 

The Daily Iowan 

Have you liItened to KRUl within 
the last week? If you have, you are 

, Dot alone, according to a new 
lD8J"keting reeearch project done by 
the radio station. 

"We found that 39 percent of Ul 
students listen to UI within a given 

, week,» 8aid KRUI Marketing 
Director Scott Heiferman, who was 
in charge of the project. I

, 
I " Aft.er analyzing the responaea of 
\ over 1,100 8tudent. to questions 

ranging from the number of days 
• they read The Daily Iowan to the 

number of days they watch MTV, 
, Heiferman said he was able to 

come up with some specific dats to 
better understand KRUl liItener-

• ship. 
"Our primary purpoee in conduct

• ing this study was to get a better 
I understanding of how radio listen

ing interrelated with other vari
I abIes in 8tudent life, 8uch as 

computer brand preference and 
other media exposure; he said. 

The study found that 67 percent of 
KRUI listeners read the D1 five 

I days per week and 20 percent 
I watch MTV every day. 

Heiferman said because KRurs 
I goal iI to serve the student., he 
I thought a comprehensive study 

was necessary in order to deter
mine more precisely who listens, 
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KRUI Weekday Student Listenership by Time of Day 
what time they li8ten, and what 
other media influence them. 

"You sit in the studio and play 
your recorda and your only indica
tion that you're not just playing for 
yourself is phone calls,· he said. 

During the third week of the 
study, KRUI began advertiling on 
MTV, in the Dr, on Cambuaes and 
other places on campus. 

"That part of the project was a 
study of advertising awarenese and 

it showed that 8tudents recalled DI 
ads over various other media," 
Heiferman said. 

Student. from Ul marketing Pr0-
fessor Tom Gruca's marketing 
class earned extra credit for con
ducting the interview8 and enter
ing the data. Heifennan, a mark
eting student himself, said it was a 
good opportunity for students to 
get hands-on marketing research 
experience. 
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Tired of The Same Find Some New Ones 
At Austin Burke Old Stripes? 

- CHRISTIAN DIOR 
- AUSTIN REED 
-RISERVA 
-CORBIN 
-REGENT 
- LORENZO LATINI 

and SAVE on 
Any Slrude-Breasted Suit 

(Includes sport coaT & dress slack combination) 

$50 OFF YOUR 
FlRSfsurr 

$100 OFF YOUR 
SECONDsurr 

$150~~ 
(All Suits Must Be Purchased at Same TIme) 

RUSTI.N BURKE 
Moo. a. 'lbur. to-t 
Tues., Wed .. Fri. 10-6 
Sat to·5 
or by appoiDlDlalt 

( Clothiers) 
116 E. cou.EGE sr. 

331-4971 

MAJOR 
CREDrt CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

• • • a \'s the summer opportunity of your coUege life-a chance to earn summer credit in virtually any academic area, and 
to 11'\'\l in Chicago's most 8Oucht·atler neighborhood, Lincoln Park. 

• Acteleraled "Year·in-a·Summer" program in French, physics and calculU&-& fun year of credit in ten weeks 
• A tull range of courses In business, computer science, education, and liberal arts and sciences. 
• Special "Chicago Sequence" COUJ'8e8 featuring a focus on Chicago politics, art and architecture, 

business, literature. 
11 residence hall fee of $100-total- for students taking two courses In the June 16 to July 21 summer session. 
R Idence hall ~ for second five week sesalon-July 22 to August 26-at the regular rate of '550. Even with tuition and 
meals, It' •• barpin. 

c.w. 31WU701 TODAl POl A 8CHEOOLI! AND HOUIINO Al'PUCA11ON. 

Or I!t~m the coupon 10 DePaul UniYe!1ity, OIIIce of AdullAdmlsalollS, 26 E. Jackaon Bhod., Chicago, IUlnola, 60004. 

l'I8If'" "" • _ tdIeAIe MIl ,...,.,."....,. . 
.. ___________________________________ ~N ______ ~----~--

.. ~------~--------~---------------------------------IJIIr ___________ ---'-_________ 8tale _ _ --'-__ DI _____ -:--__ 
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I1EI)At'L ~ CHICAGO'S UNIVERSITY 

Kjssy-face -- Sharon Reynolds kisses a piS 
during the Hilkrest Spring Jam Saturday In the . 
courtyard of Hilkrest Residence Hall. The event 

AI GokhIThe Dally Iowan 

was a benefit for the Chris Street Memorial Fund. 
ReynoJc& received the larpst donation, Nming 
her the honor I pleasure of kissing the pig. 

Many appear indifferent to regents issu~ 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

After Marvin Pomerantz was 
recently re-appointed to the Iowa 
state Board of Regent., many have 
que8tioned whether he should be 
confirmed by the Senate. But many 
Ul .tudents have been asking a 
different question. 

"Marvin who?" was the re8ponse 
of Ul 8ophomore Michele Bartel8 
when she was asked for her opin
ion of Pomerantz's re-appointment. 

Pomerantz has been a nuijor topic 
of diacuasion in the state since Gov. 
Terry Branatad appointed him to 
another six-year term on the board. 
Senators are now deciding whether 
they will vote to confirm Bran
stad'. nomination. 

To help the legislators make up 
their minds, student. at Iowa State 
University have begun to distri
bute anti-Pomerantz petitions, and 
their student government pused a 
motion to ~dump Pomerantz" by a 

vote of 32-0-1. Much of the ruckus 
at ISU hal revolved around the 
Pomerantz-8upported attempted 
8ale of lSU'8 WOI-TV, which 
brought 8trong sentiments against 
him. 

While last week members orthe Ul 
Student Association Undergradu
ate Activities and Collegiate 

"Marvin who?" 

Michele Bartels, 
UI student 

Senates passed a motion support
ing Pomerantz, many Ul student. 
don't seem to have a good idea 
about what Pomerantz, or the 
board, actually does. 

Many students are just tired of 
arguing about tuition, undergradu
ate education and other ilsues, Ul 
sophomore Karen Kiss said. 

IN THE ARMY, 

"I'bere'8 a group of students wlj.o 
keep up and are politically aware, 
but there's another large portion 
who have given up," Kiaa sai~. 
"I'bey think we're going to get the 
short end of the deal. We'll have 
our tuition raised or services cut no 
matter who'8 in office.· 

UI sophomore Pete mian said t11 
students don't see the board u a 
major concern. 

~l know who Pomerantz ii, but I 
don't know what all the problem8 
are with confirming him,· Illian 
8aid. 

Although the regents decide on 
what services are moat important 
to the .tate universitie8 and vote 
on tuition increase8, Bartels said 
8he didn't think most student. care 
one way or the other. 

-A lot of 8tudents have their 
parents paying tuition, " Bartels 
8aid. -And even if I wanted to get 
involved, I don't know what I can 
actually do about it." 

NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 

Any nurse who just wants a job can r-.:--...-..... with your level of experience. As 
~.-... 

find one. But if you're a nurs· an Army officer, you'll command the 

ing student who wants to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent profeSSional, given your own 

patients and responsibilities commensurate 

respect you deserve. And with the added 

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

signing bonus, housing allowances and .. 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com-

mand of your life. Call \-800·USA ARMY. 

ARMY MlltSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
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Blues man - Kevin "B.F." Burt performs with 
The Blues Instigators during the Hillcrest Spring 
Jam Saturday in the courtyard of Hillcrest Resi-

AI CoIditlThe Daily Iowan 

dence Hall. The event, organized by Hillcrest 
resident usisWlts, was a fund·raiser for the Chris 
Street Memorial Fund. 

PEIWW launches letter.,writing campaign 
to raise worldwide awareness of war crimffi 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Though the systematic rape of 
thouaands of women in the former 
Yugoslavia may seem beyond your 
control, you can make a difTerenc:e. 

People for the Ethical Treatment 
of Women World-Wide, an ad-hoc 
VI committee created in February, 
has started a letter-writing cam
paign to urge national and interna
tional leaders to act against such 
war crimes. 

Marcia' McCormick, VI law stu
dent and member of PETWW, said 
more than 3,000 letters have 
already been sent to leaders such 
88 President Clinton, Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher and 
U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali. 

"We were outraged by the Dl888 

&y8tematic rape and we felt help
less," McCormick said. ·We 
thought the letter-writing cam
paign would be effective. We want 
to raise public awareness of the 
iuues and get the attention in 
Washington of national and inter
national leaders." 

The letters are asking the officials 
to do things such as encourage the 
quick realization of the interna· 
tional war tribunal agreed upon by 
the Security Council which would 
peraec:ute the perpetrators of these 
)Val c:rimetl. They would also like to 
lee a push for the appropriation of 
tundl to support the women and 
children and the mechanisms 
which provide direct aid to the 
lurvivors of this conflict. 

"We're not advocating interven
tion. We just want to make the 
world community receptive that 

Iowa Legislature 
still holding off 
on gambling bill 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa LetPa
l.ture reaches a pivotal point in its 
U93 Mllion this week, with law
makers atilI reluctant to tackle the 
cont1'Oversw iuue of gambling in 
the state. 

Iowa'a riverboat cuinOl and pari. 
mutuel tracks are .beging for relief 
from the IAtPa1ature. A gambling 
bill baa been approved by a Senate 
committee, but unletll it clean the 

'1uI1 Senate and a HOUle committee 
ibis week it is dead. 

Thia week's inaction on gambling 
Would virtually asaure a last-ditch 

'effort to relax gambling laWi in the 
6W da,. of the legislative aeaaion 
)c:heduled to end April 30. HoUM 
~peaker Harold Van Maanen, 
.-.oualooaa, has laid he will not 
Allow pmbling debate in that 
..... mber. but an effort by rank· 
.... ,ue HOUle members to over
.,.. him iI apected. 

rape is a war c:rime," McCormick 
aaid. "We're trying to get people 
who can do something about it to 
do something about it.-

Several members of the committee 
agreed that part of the problem 
stems from women historically 
being treated 88 second-class citi
zens. They added that rape has 
been ignored in all aocietietl. 

"Women tend to be ignored. 
Women are not seen 88 important, 
and they're underrepresented in all 
groups that can act," UI law 
student Deb Bjornstad laid. "We're 
addressing the issue of rape 
although other atrocities are being 

committed." 
Birgit Schmidt am BUIICh, also a 

ill law atudent, aaieI, '"nle media 
have tended to fOCUll on the aban
doned children - they go for the 
heart atory.-

PETWW . members, who have 
obtained more than 800 signatures 
in support of their campaign, said 
many community members didn't 
realize what W88 bappening to 
women in the fonner Yugoalavia. 

"People are really receptive. They 
really want to know more, which 
proves we were right," Schmidt am 
Buach aaid. ~e moat important 
thing is to raise conaciousDetll." 

.. 
f#.t~~:::: 

immediately after gradua-
tion - without waiting for the 

results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a live-month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili-
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Serve your country . 
while you serve your career. 

USAF HEALm PROFESSIONS 
TOIL FREE 

1-800-423-USAF 

Univerai1y Chonues and Symphony Orchestra 
R.6f«d Lt""b,.t,l#t"ao 
KatMri", Ebnk. alto 
SetJtt McCt1J. tIffo, 
If/! Filltb, bcIss 
WiUiG". Hale.", ttnUltlCtor 

Pro",.. 
DtIonJk R'f";"" 
wu.dQy. April?, 1993 
Ho"" Atulitori""., 8:()() p.".. 
F", _ilsiMa, tID tidIItI "f"jrtd 

- --,---.....--.~~ 

t I . 
Lecture focuses on problems faced t • 

in Taiwan's battle for independence' l: 
JOIYthan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

It W88 the Tiananmen Square 
mauacre in 1989 that focuaed 
world attention on human-rights 
abUMs in China. Four years later, 
as the future of Hong Kong hangs 
in the balance, and as Richard 
Gere speaks out against Chinese 
policy in Tibet, the iaaue remains 
high on the international agenda. 

While Hong Kong and Tibet grab 
the headlines, Taiwan, with a 
population approaching 20 million 
people, fights its own battle for 
independence. 
~ere is something in the Chin

ese culture that says if there iI 
anything they disagree with, they 
kill it. That was their reaction in 
Tiananmen Square and that is 
their reaction to opposition in 
Taiwan," aaid Shieu-Hwa Huang, 
co-founder of Firat Generation Tai
wanese for Taiwanese Indepen
dence - an organization cam
paigning for Taiwan's indepen
dence from China. 

Huang was in Iowa City saturday 
to address the VI Taiwanese AlIso
ciation. In an interview Huang 
aaid, "Politically, Taiwan iI of little 
use to the Chineae, but they take it 
for their qwn sense of pride." 

For 40 years Taiwan has been 
allowed to develop its own political 
and cultural economy, yet every 
move is made under the eyes of the 
Peking government and Chinetle
controlled authorities in Taiwan. 

GRAPtnCS EDITOR 
WANTED 

Ate you I creadW!, erwqedc. 
artildc, computer-orienled penon 
with an Interest in waciJnI for one ri 
the Ilnest c:cIIeae newspapen In the 
country1 WeU. here's )'OUr bii 
opponunkyJ The Daly '--' will be 
ac:cepdna Ipplicadoru for the 
poAdon ri Gnphia Editor until 
Apdll6. 

AppIk:anb should be MacIntoeh
IitInIe, have both rullltrarot and 
Freehand experience, and be 
tenmlly available between the houn 
ri Z and 8 p.rn. Sundays through 
Thundays, bealinnIniJune 1. At lealt 
a twG-lelne$ter commitment will be 
expected. Stop by the DI newaroom, 
WIN Communlcatiool Center, for 
an application. A brief portfolio wID 
berequlred. 

Any queit.lona Ihould be clWc:led,1O 
Loren Keller at 335-«163. 

EOFJ Need DIll be • IIUdeaa to 1pIIIy. 

ASK 
WOODBURN'S ... 

WILLITS TAPES 
PLAY IN MY VCR? 

IF IT'S A 
PANASONIC PALM CORDER; 
THE IS .. ~'YES~" 

Panasonic PV·22 
PalmcordEp" 
IVUSl!l Camcorder 
• Audio Visual Dubbing Jt8 Zoom with 

EVF Display 
• 1 Lux low LlQht Sensitivity 
• High S~ed Shutter 

(1/4,00}-11100th 58:.) 
• 5 WdtI Color Enharcemeri 
• 8-Fundlon Remme Control 

Jl...I-AIPanasoi1ic 
~ ......... _u. ........ 

.-. PMiIOl'lIc 

__ .II!GI NV·TC302HT 
High Grade 
ZETAS 

.. FromuIatlon 
CompeclVHS 
Vldeoca ..... 

-Affordable Excellence ••• 
You can Count Onl" 

M & T 7:30-8 pm; 
T, W, F.7:30 8m-5:3O pm; 

$t 10 am-4 pm 
1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 

319-338-7547 

The relationahip iI by no meana a we want to be different from 0Ul 
happy one. In 1947 30,000 native parente," she laid. "We are now 
Taiwaneee people were killed by flIbting for democracy. 
the Chinese. In 1972 China ·Our parents lay 'how can you III 
decreed that Taiwan mould no againat your anceators?' but we are 
longer be seen as a separate coun- now people of Taiwan. We bel~ 
try. to a generation who have identified 
~e Chineae government told the themaelvea u different," Huaac 

U.S. to ignore the Taiwanele laid. "It is a similar aituation to 
population,- explained Huang. South Africa, where 113 
~ey told IOvernmente that all white population feels , their 
dealings with Taiwan had to be future lies in a new . 
made through the Chinese govern- . South Africa, and not as white 
ment. Now that doea not make South Africane.· 
political sense. Practically, it is 
good for countriea to deal directly 
with Taiwan.· 

China, however, was keen to reap 
the economic benefits of a country 
fast becoming one of the region's 
top industrial producers. Stan
dards of living compare favorably 
with Japan, yet the country has no 
seat at the United Nations and is 
not recognized as an independent 
.tate. 

In the 19508 Mao Tse-tung pushed 
the ruling Kuomintang Party into 
Taiwan, with party officiala taken, 
not from the Taiwanese popula
tion, but directly from China. Chil
dren of this generation of Chinese 
immigrants have taken on a new 
identity - that of the first· 
generation Taiwanese. 

Huang belongs to that generation. 
Her parents worked for the Tai
wanese government, but were of 
Chinese origin. 

"We are a generation of Taiwanese 
who have grown up to realize that 

Huang left Taiwan at the age 0(25 
to study in the United Statel. Now 
a database specialist with the 
ABroapace Environmental Apnq 
in Loa Angeles, HWUlI' organiJet 
the worlt of the FOm in the 
United States. The organization, 
formed in February 1992, worb in 
partnership with the native Tai
wanese popullition, lobbying p. 
enunehte and organizatiolUl hopm, 
to receive recognition for Taiwan. 
Huang herself has taken part in 
many demolUltratioDl that have 
seen the releue of Taiwaneae 
activists. 

"We wiIh China could be Itrongin 
the international field, but it mut 
also be in the field of human 
rights,- explained HWUlI'. 

'The only chance for Taiwan iI to 
be found In our generation. If we 
don't do IIOIJlething now then that 
chance will be JOlt. It iI us who 
must bring international attention 
to Taiwan,· she said. 

USI 
Slriv;",kI 
".,.... ___ kJMI 

United 
Students 
alIowa 

Now Taking Applications For 
CAMPUS DIRECTOR 

for the 1993·94 School Year 

tlppan..w, 
tltDflTftW 
"';wnuiM 
WoIMIUld 
UIIIw1 

Help Protect the Interests of 
Your Fellow U of I Students! 

This paid position (up to S300/month) offers motivated 
students the opportunity to gain valuable experience in 
organizing and leadership. No direct prior experience with 
USI required. New people of all backgrounds WeI come I 
(EOE). . 

Applications available in USI office, RM 48. IMU 
DEADLINE: Thursday, April 8 at 5 pm 
Phone: 335·3282 

SPR. 
.......... IIJIIIIIIIIII 

SELECT FOOTWEAR $6 • $16 OFF 
sonBALL 

NIKEWOMEN'SMCS 2995 
REG. 35 .99 SAU 
N IKE WOMEN'S AIR CIRCUIT

4695 REG. 54.99 SAU 

CROSS TRAINERS 
REEIOK AXT6000LO 4895 
REG. 59.99 SALE 
NIKE ULTRA TRAINER LO 4495 
REG. 59.99 SALI 

NIKI EXTREME FORCE lO 
NIKI EXTREME FORCE MID 
IIIIOK PHASE CLASSIC 

KIDS 
NEW IALANQ "FOlIUDS" 
I. STYlESI REG. 39.95 TO 4A . 

SALI 2995,o 3295 

REG. 44.99 SALI 34" 
REG. 49.99 tALI 39" 
REG. 42.99 tALI 32" 

UPPER LlVIL, OLD CAPITOL CINTIR 



\tcl1ests of 
Students! 

IOC 
OFF 

Selected Varieties of 

Home Style Cookies 

12-Can pack 
pepsi 
-pepsl-Olet pepsi 
-caffeine Free Olet Pepsi 
-Mountain Dew 
12·ounce cans. 

ROIl Of 12 exposure, 100, 200, or 400 speed polaroid 35mm 
High Deflnltlon Film when you buy a total Of 24 cans Of PepSi. 

CONSUME.: OfIiV one coupon per purC/lHe. YOU pay.1I .pPtIcal)le sales ta~ ancvor dtPOSlt ChargeS. Coupon may not 
De ' 1SIgntCl. tfjMftmd. «rtPIOCIUCecl. ArIY other use constltum fraud Offer good WIllie 111m suDOlles liS Cash 
_1/100«. IIITAII. .. : we wlll ,.lrnbUrW you !«the seiling price up to', moJCItnum of $1 39 pIui .llIand~ If 
you and the ton~mtr hive compiled with our Coupon Redemption I'OIICV available at the ~mptlon address. 
MIll tOUpO!I1 to. PlPSI.co\.A COMPANY Pepslproducn Incl~ 0Iet Pe¢ 

eMS Dt\It. ,12000 Clf'felne'", PeDsI. C • F .... 0Iet • 
!!.~TlIOr7'· "ft Pepsi. MOUntain !leW. Diet MOUntain DeW 
- . -- SIIte.1nd DlttsllCt. • 

4- Delser 
Bathroom TIsSue 

96~ 

M&'M's®or 
Holldays® 
Chocolate 
Candles 
Plain, Peanut. Almond, 
Mint. or Peanut Butter. 
12.6 to 16 ounces. 

Your Choice 

99 

Classic COke, 
Diet Coke, or 
caffeine Free 
Diet Coke 
12·Ca" Pack 
12-ounce cans. 

S~t 
2·LIttr 
Plastic bOttle. 

KalKan® 
Whlskas® 
cat Food, 
Assorted flavors. 
5.5-ounce can. 

paracnute plush body and white 
plush head, feet, and hanas. 
Assorted styles. 

999 

Special selection Including Double 
Cr1sp Bunny Munny, SOlid Milk 
Chocolate Eggs, and DoUble Cr1sp 
Eggs. 6 to 7 ounces. 

Your ftft~ 
cholce~~ 

Easter Eggs 
Your ChOice 

179 

Special selection 
Including Reese's. 
Peanut Butter EggS, 
Mounds. Coconut 
Eggs, and morel 
5.7 to 7.2 ounces. 

s·Ot- Plastic 
Decorated Easter Pall 
WIth matchlnO ICI. As50rted 
vtvkI sprtng COlOn 3nd designs, 

79~ 

Paas® Egg Dye KIt 
6 CtlId·water COlors, 4 egg holders 
4 EggArounds. egg wrappers and 
more. • 

.12·P.Ck MlnlltUrt-1W each. 

.12,PICk Largt-2W each. 
",PlckJumbO-S v.- eacn. 
Assorted colorS. 

Your Choice 

77~ 

·100-f0r 35mm camtrls. 
'135·24 exposures. 

·200-f0r 110 cametas. 
#110-24 exposures. 
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PHOTO SHOP 
Order ~ 
2 Sets of §' 
Color Prints at 
Regular price, 
Cet a 3rc1 Set. 

FRE:E!· 
NO COUPON NEEDED 

FUji super He 200 
Color Print Film 
For 3Smm cameras. 
,CA135·24 exposures. 

GoOd Tues .• Marth 9 thru Thun .. AprIl 1. 1993.1 

Tubular PlastiC HangerS; 
Assorted colOrs: P~ Of 10. 

4,9 ,'-= WItIItlllt 
coupon , 

~.....,_.,,!;,~~ GOOd Sun .. Apr114 thru sat .. April 10, 1993'. 

Easter Grass 
Green or assorted colOrs. 2.25·ounce bag. 

GOOd Sun .. Apr114 thru sat., Apr1110, 1993. 

10-Pack Capri Sun 
Fruit Drinks 
Assorted flavors. . 

~~~~~~~~~ ,77 
wlththts 
coupon 

I sate prtCI WIthout coupon $1.99 I 
OscoDrug 

HI-DrI® paper Towels 
Single roll. 

29~= 

~~;;$~~~~~ CiOod Tues .• Apr. 6 thnJ sat .. A'/X. 10. 1993. 

Gels,ha® Crab Meat 
6-ounce can. 
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Viewpoints 
" 

Don't know 
;much biology? 
• 

.~ to Anne Fausto-Sterling, a developmental geneticist 
:81 Brown University, more than 1,000 students on this campus 
were born neither male or female. Before you get into a panic 
that would put Gen. Colin Powell's phobia about showering with 
the other boys to shame, read on. In an article in the 
: March / April The Sciences, Fausto-Sterling discusses the five 
: major categories of human sexual biology. That's right - five. In 
addition to the usual suspects, which are already pretty easy to 
mix up with such superficial markers as clothing, hair and 
.8cting, there are the following intersexual categories, together 
m,aking up about 4 percent of the human population (or one in 
:25): the true hennaphrodites, or "herms," (her coinage) who 
:possess one testis and one ovary; the male peeudohermaphro
dites, or "merms," who have testes and some aspect of female 
genitalia, but no ovaries; and the "ferms," the female pseudoher
maphrodite&, who have ovaries and some aspect of male genitalia 

·but no testes. Fausto-Sterling stresses that these are just the 
:ma,jor categories, with much variation occurring between them 
-all 
- The reason these other categories are not c:onunon knowledge is 
that surgery and hormonal therapy usually "correct" cases of 

:intersexuality very soon after birth, in essence getting rid of the 
:evidence. In Dlinois, for example, the law allows parents to 
:change the sex already on a birth certificate if a doctor performs 
-the proper surgical procedure. However, in New York, to give 
another example, sex is legally judged at the chrom08Omallevel, 

'regardless of external appearance. Such legal matters must make 
:it tough for interstate intersexuals, those that get by the pediatric 
:gender police, anyway. 
: I put the word ·correct" in quotes above because society is 
, making a rather large assumption here: namely, that intersexu-
ality is something that needs to be fixed. True, legal and political 
forces demand that there be clear divisions between men and 

;women, particularly and significantly when there is an unequal 
: divison between the two, but it was not until quite recently that 
· medical technologies could be brought up to date with the 
· ideology. History, meanwhile, is replete with cases of intersexuals 
· who lived full and productive lives, even in the face of fear and 
loathing from the more mainstreamed-sexed, so perhaps the 
problem being corrected is not the intersexuals' - perhaps it is 

·ours. 
"If the state and the legal system have an interest in 

maintaining a two-party sexua1 system, they are in defiance of 
118ture," notes Fausto-Sterling, nicely pricking the "nature" 
:defense of the status quo . .After all, those who appeal to nature 
~hen arguing against women's rights, homosexuality (the clas8ic 
~ made Adam and Eve, not Adam and Steve"), and 
l,isexua1ity argue an essentiaUsm. that has no baSis in the natural 
-world. Human desire mayor may not be universally bisexual, but 
~it is certainly constrained by law, tradition and other unnatural 
~Cu1tural power plays to fit into certain approved patterns. And 
Certainly everybody should know by now that there are same-sex 
matings amongst the "birds and the bees." Of equal significance: 
)t is obviously not nature that defines sexuality at the edge of a 
:JJC&lpel. 
" According to our law-givers, sexuality is a messy, unruly beast in 
:constant need of discipline and regulation. The label "deviance" 
$a and always has been a political tool, a method of control. The 
'pysteria and repression surrounding such things as the sexuality 
llf children, the elderly, the disabled, not to mention the frenzied 
.attacks against feminism and homoeexuality, cripple us all. It 
;literally cripples intersexuals, but this is seen as something 
:beneficial, perversely enough, to the intersexuals themselves. 
:Perhaps someday we will look back on the practice of correcting 
intersexuals with the same horror we now view castrations, 
lobotomies, sterilizations and other medical techniques once used 
:to enforce order. 
: Considering Iowa's trend towards theocracy, it may be instruc-

've here to consider the primal progenitor in Judeo-Christian 
"mythology. Adam, some biblical scholars believe, may have been 
a hermaphrodite, a being of two sexes from whom the female 
principle, Eve, was extracted, thus making "man" and "woman." 
·Not a big surprise, considering the prevalence of hennaphrodit-
1am in the world's other creation myths, but certainly food for 
thought in an era when genetic reality is so readily suppressed. . 

• MaHhew Wills 

· Affordable rental housing 
: a necessity 
'. To the Editor: 

Your recent photo story on Karla 
and Ron Loeher made a compelling 
case for the need for more affordable 
housing in Iowa City, demonstrated 

· the importance of the Emergency 
Housing Project, and showed just 
how important federally awarded 
community developmenl block 
grants (CDRG) are to our commun

. . ity. 
II isn't easy for a family to find 

affordable rental housing loday. 
According to the Comprehensive 
Housing Affordability Study, the 
rental vacancy rate hovers just above 
1.7 percent and is below 1 percent 
for two- and three-bedroom apart-

'. ments. Waiting lists for three-
, bedroom houses averaaes about 11 
· months. It is no wonder hou~ing 

shelters are often crowded with 
" people who just cannot find afford
• able housing. 
, The Committee On Community 

• Needs, on which I serve, is attempt-

Editorial Writer 

ing,with limited funds to address this 
housing shortage. We will be recom
mending that the city council allo
cate a good portion of CDRG funds 
to organizations which rebuild or 
rehabilitate affordable housing and to 
organizations like the Emergency 
Housing Project, which proVide 
interim shelter. Yet, the number of 
worthy projects outstrip the available 
funds. 

The Clinton administration's eco
nomic stimulus plan would expand 
the funding of the CDRG program. 
Iowa City would stand 10 gain over 
$550,000, which could be used to 
provide jobs and housing. Please 
wrile or phone Congressman Jim 
Leach and Senators Harkin and 
Grassley to ask them to support the 
additional funding of this program. 

April 5-11 is Community Develop
ment Week. Come down to Room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library 
between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 8 to share in the 
celebration of local CDRG-funded 
projects. 

Bruno PipJtt 
Iowa City 

-OPINIONS expresaed on the VIewpoInts pI8II 01 The Dally Iowan a,. !hoM 
01 the slf*laUlhoIl. The o.IIy Iowan, • a non-proftt mrporatlon, does not 

= expa oplnlon& on these ITllIIeII. 

The revenge of 'that vision thin~ :Citizens 
people have tradiLionally been deemed ~ f ~ ~ 
ory IOrta at belt. Women in theater, blllilt f T~ Dally Iowan 

monumental and destructive. Among the definitioDB of 
the word "vi8ion" is the 
following one. "A mental 
image produced by the 
imagination" (second col
lege edition, 'The Ameri
can Heritage Dictionary"). 
Playing dictionary tq, we 
find under the word imagi
nation, "the power of the 
mind to form a mental 

How can a lack of imagination matter in 8 
world where every cent counts, where any 
minute can bring new information that 
changes the way we conduct busine .. from that 
minute forward, and where we are all strug. 
gling to revitalize a floundering economy and 
stave off hunger, poverty and disease? 

Writell, dangeroul. Poets have thrute..l "Jditor'. IIOtt'DI reporter 
dictatoll and been the despair of power-b~ I Mil:crtOn iI '~Mi1l/l tlail 
clergy. throughout the agel. It haa been ; &uttm Euro . 
way SlDce the word" "A prophet 18 wI~ ' '!I'" 'P' 
honor in hi, own country" were written. , , VELKE SLEMENCE, SLOV 

So, when Colin Powell eaya he ill oIftllil!j :":Leery of the baby-faced 

III compared to the struggles ofbla with an 7 .... ult 

image or concept of aomething that is Dot real 
or present. - When we acratch our heads and 
wonder at the number of social problema we 
confront aa realities each day, lamenting our 
lack of a trait that is by definition linked to 
that which is not real or present seems a 
luxury we can ill afford. It is time to re
evaluate that conclusion. 

The answer is clear. We can only care about 
hunger, poverty and disease becauee - and if 
- we are capable of imagining the devastation 
these things bring. In fact, we can only care 
about hunger, poverty and disease if we care 
about the human 8uffering that rellults. We 
only care about making our economy 8trong 
because our imagination allows UI to perceive 
what life in America might be like if it becomes 
further weakened. 

Clearly, there is a link between the strength of 
our imagination and our ability to conjure up 
sympathy and channel it into energetic and 
effective action. There is 'a link between 
imagination and our ability to make deci8ions 
for the long-term good rather than for simple, 
short-term gain. We can even lee that insuffi
cient iInagination is part of what makes it 80 

astonishingly possible for lOme people to 
commit crimes involving physical brutality. 

~hen the i"ue of allowm, gaYII inm j IIian er guard 

be ~ccepted and eam their due aceo 8d8l, bt,i .,.,Jani, 0 Ukrainian 
telling UI one thing only. He hu been ~ f shouted of the country's, 
oughly abeorbed into the military power __ / lunacy through an eledrified 
ture. He 1I~'t getting paid to imqine the PIIt .nd acrOIlS the border's 
o~ the COnflIct between being gay and P.... I trench. . . 
WIth that fact, wanting to aerve YOur COUIIIIy f , !The lituation 1D the 
and being unable to be both in an ~ I*d,. said a young 
rellpoDBible ~ay. He doe.n't have the caJ!lill ' aurby Ukrainian ~ty o~ 
anymore to Imagine the agony of being r.. J. would only gIve hie 
by two parts of your own heart and aoul-IIC because of the armed In fact, lack of vision and imagination exact 

tenible toUs individually and collectively. 
Without leaving the house, we can watch the 
price going up every day. Abortion provider 
shot. Standoff' in Waco. Terry saya Operation 
Rescue will U86 ·our Fint Amendment pri
vileges" to "expose, humiliate and embarraaa" 
those who aaaiat in abortion procedures. Colin 
Powell insulted by comparison between allow
ing gaya in the military and allowing black 
IOldien to serve. Heavy-hitters at dinner for 
potential Republican senate candidate in Virgi
nia make "joke8" about fap and African
Americans. They claim later they are 
"shocked" by the reaction. "It was just sup
posed to be funny." Jene Helms. Patrick 
Buchanan. Dan Quayle. Pat Robertson. 

to mention the country you love _ to be atilt ' guanl's presen~. "rm not 80 

~en adults IIhove and aeream at lS-year'" , fill .happy. to ~ mdependent 
trytng to enter clinics for counaeHDl4 Soviet Umon. . 
whether to have an abortion or carry a fetur" I N While the dismantling 
term, and they tell us it is becauae they.. .
to. "atop the killing," they are telling \1.1 ~ 
thing. They cannot imagine what it meai.i 
be 16 and incapable of railing a child w_ 
you're 8till one youraelf. They cannot iD:JJQ!e 
the economic and educational peril in w* 
wch women are placed. They cannot ImaPit 
the dilmal futuree theee women face, and will 
hand down to their children. They do not cat!I 
to imagine. They do not have to imqine. n,; 
know. 

; nil 1\ 0,' 011/\( 

:After 16 
· U.N. 

Every day, in every way, we're taking more 
and more of a beating becaU86 of our own 
propensity to be dullards. From the armed 
militant religioUl wing nuts to the homosexu
ally challenged currently holding hearings 
about gaya in the military, our failures of 
imagination a8 individuals and as a culture are 

Only when we experience, in lOIne vital mental 
or spiritual sense, that which is 1U)t real or 
present in our own lives, can we rise above the 
selfishness of living in our own skin. It II this 
imagining of a reality other than our own that 
allows UI to prograllll to accepting that reality 
as valid, although it is not our .own. From this 
point, and from none other, we can move to 
higher levels of tolerance and generosity as 
individuals and a society. 

Historica.11y, there baa been an intereeting 
tendency on the part of eatablished power 
structure8 to downplay, and even ostracize, 
those profe .. iona that involve the highest 
levels of imaginative development. Theatrical 

In the beginning there 'oVaa that viliol1 thiDa. - • .,:..,.. 
We ignored it, but it did not go away. It :PIt 'COnUJ.lues 
still be out there, chuckling IOftly, after '" , 
d.emoliah ourselves for the lack of it. 

'1 .,-
Kim Painters column appears Mondays on !he 
Viewpoints Page. 

I John Daniszewski 
ASsociated Press , 

~". . , ., 

Wll. 
I .InVancouver,Britiah 
I President Clinton's 
George StepbanOPOulOl, 

' American leader -deeply 
Serbe must be punished for 
lion in Bosnia. 

The Security Council ia 
impoee ltiffer eanctiODI 
GIl Serb-dominated V .. -..,Ioti 

All are committing atrocities ' in Balkans~: : 
' lIIeporting the rebels in 
I • Scattered claahes were 
ICI'OI8 Boania, but there 

On Thursday, March 18, 
ABC aired an hour-long prog
ram Ilosted by Peter Jen
nings, called wrhe Land of 
the Demons." 

In it viewers were not only treated 
to Jenninga' condescending attempt 
to clarify the current situation in the 
Balkans, but were also able to 
witness an eumple ri joumaliam 
attempting to inftuence the news it 
would like to report in the future. 
Even the title of the report, ambi
guoua by itself, BOOn grew into a 
powerful symbol that served only to 
enhance the inflammatory bias of 
the program's content. In stark 
contrast, coverage by the BBC in 
objectively reporting non-Serb 
atrocities (such aa the recent masaa· 
cre at Kravica) leaves one wonder
ing if Americane are receiving news 
ri the same war. 

Part of the problem 1iee in the fact 
that moat Americana, journaliata 
included, have just recently awa
kened to the region called the 
Balkan They are far removed from 
the place and time when forces 
motivated by ideology or greed fun
neled through this JUU'I'OW' corridor 
between Europe and Aaia. Moat 
Americana are not only unaware of 
the surface compluitiea that give 
rise to the current horrors they view 
on their television ac:reen, but are 
unable to fathom the murky depths 
of autochthonoua power that give 
rise to them. While one doee not 
have to be a aocio-hiatorian to lee 
that people are dying and that 
aomething must be done, aomethini 
like euch a perapective II neceaaary 
for understanding what we are 
seem, and, eml more importantly, 
determining what should or ahould 
not be done about it. 

The fact that Moalema dominated 
the BalkaDB fbr nearly half a millen-

nium, up until roughly the begin- With the formation of the "Kinadom 
Ding of this century, providee a or the Serbs, Croats and Slovenee" 
reasonable point of departure for following WWI, part of the predo
undemanding the complex history mi.nantJy Roman Catholic Auatro
of this region. No adequate deacrip- Hungarian empire found itself 
tion of the Balkans under Ottoman Bharing national boundariee with 
rule could poeaibly be conveyed in Orthodox Serbe and variOUll Islamic 
theae few words, but one important ethnic groupe. Yugoalavia, which 
reault is clear: The fierce struggle of means "Land of the Southern 
Orthodox Serbs against Islamic Slavs," became just one of the many 
domination remains an important strange social experiments that the 
element of Serbian mythic identity, IUperpowell. or the world arbitrarily 
as reflected in traditional epic helped to create throughoutEaatem 
poetry and aong. Al80 part of that Europe and the Middle East, in 
memory is the ethnic cleansing which ethnic and cultural differ
carried out by Turkish Moelema ences were regarded aa merely 
which, in addition to usual ~ods, intra-national diltin.ctiDlII. For the 
included ·the practice or required moat put, the experiment aeemed to 
conquered families to surrender aa a . work - that is, until the outbreak ri 
tax their firatbom 10M to be indoc- World War n just two decadelllater. 
trinated into Islamic culture and Once again, the peripheral nationa 
conecripted into the J aniasarian ri Europe braced thelJll81vel apinat 
vanguard for the purpose of forcing the eneroachment of that continent', 
additional convenioDB. Although center. Serbia reaffirmed its loyalty 
Eastern Europe succumbed to to the Allied powers, while Axil 
Ia1amie domination, the buffer of occupation waa fiercely feIIi,ted 
Serbian reeiatance effectively pre- wherever there were Serbe. Croatia, 
served Vienna and points west on the other hand, received recogni
within the realm ri Chriaten.dom tion from Hitler u an independent 
The recel8ion of the Ottoman nation in eschange for its allegiance 
empire left an Ialamic preeence in to the Nuie. WIth the formation ri 
the Balkane comprised of Turks, the Uetaahi, Croatia's own para
Albanians and converted Slavs. Nazi unit, the eywtematic extermina· 

World War I, its fuse ignited at tiOll of Sarba living in celItraI and 
Sanijevo, I18W the waning ofTurkiah western Yugoalavia began. Within a 
power, but not before the syatematic few briefyeare, 750,000 to 1,000,000 
extennillation fA lOme two million SerbI were mueacred throughout 
ArmeniQ Oriental Orthodox Croatia and Bo8nla. Survivora to 
Cbriatiana. (Fearing iJnpainnent of this day Itill .. before their .. 
ita relations with Turkey, the the IhoetJy white colwnnl riIinJ In 
United Statee still ofticiaIly refuaea the ru,bttime sky, which were later 
to acknDwledae that NCb a~· apIained aa phoIphorou. rldiatina 
ere oc:c:urred.) Having survived from the dead deeornpoeiJIIln I1IUI 
nearly five centurieI ri aaaault from IfaVII. 'Ibe ftnal ,.... of the war 
the Eut, Serba now braced them- IIIIW Allied eupport Ihift to Joeif' 
II8lveI fbr an .... u1t from their BlGI (c:aDed 'nto), a Croatian and a 
immediate neighbora to the weet. commWlilt who re-drew republican 
Sett>ia lost no time in afBnniDg Itt ~ and ruled Yuao-Jav\a 
IUpport fbr the United Statee, Gnat throuchout moet of the Cold War. 
Britain and France apinat the 
threat «the Central PowerI. It -- ItraDp that people who 

nearly 30 ,..,. 110 wwe IIlIiDI 

American withdrawal &om 1OIItJI... , 
eutem Asia are now urgiDg dill 
tary involvement in lOutheaaIMI 
Europe. For thoee like JennlDp, om 
who ha¥e just awakened to BaJken cer's 
history and are underttaDdab1¥ ," 
fruatnted by the horror, the queI' 
tion cl who the demona are findI N1 • 
all too easy IUl8W8r. Et.bnic: met1IIlI')' 
nma through the hiItory or tlie 
Balkana with the root of an oak, and 
joumaJiIta who brave the ftre ~. 
dnue to report that atrocities .. 
beinc committed on all three .w.. 
The aimpliatic and popular naC;iGIl 
that politicians Ilone are ~. ' 
ble for the homn are only \IaIf 
rliht; (lIM! cannot ignore the Im~ 
taMe t;l an underlying manipuWift \ 
I)'UIbolic network, auch .. HiW'J 
manipulation of Teutonic 'tid' 
Chrietian eymboli.arn, for MmIMllti· • 
Ing IUCh deItnletive fury. .' • 

Amonathe queetiooe tM remain to I 
be anawered are &be • 

t " 

UQda Deutsch 
I ~soclated Press 

. LOSANGELES -Juat 
Wenae thought it waa 

' 'I\eodore Briaeno's 
• mony againIt. three 
lien in the Rodney 

, baa come back to 
• '. 'M\er the defeD18 
'1Ie' cue last week in 
· Wenl civil righte trial, 
ton announced they 

'1hOw i'u'on a videotape 
110'1 testimony in their 
ltate cha.raee. 

~ The defenat had been fo 
I'~ the poeaibllitYi legal pa 

hands ri the '" , ...... DIe 

INl11 u viablt an 
nlnp mabe It out 

'''-en early on at 
• ~ . But. d fenM 

aened if the United I:KIll:11a 
the fourth atrong 
Balkan free·for-all? mlDY • 
dec:8deI can the United Statee afbd • 
to polioe the BaI.kana If and ~ It 
accomplilhel ite more immediate· 
military objeetivee? ' , 

lat t.b.t carel .. .-der reprd dUe • 
AI a deC ... of the current .~ Ji 
alt'aire in BoInla, make no ~; • 
there can I\8VtIr be an emaJI, . .... 

NCb Inhumanity. Sar-.Jevo .. 
tod.y ... blldenecl tombetone ~ • 
beara both etQM and mant; kiD· 
1J118ertII mlcht .... the ~ 
of a r.w tor • da,y, but It c:anIIIIt 
poIIibly heal an al.-d,y troW!If:l 
human oonIdeDCI. It CII1aiDIy ..w 
not aI the war. 
Nicolae Roddy i a doctoral ~rtdl. 
date In the UI School 0( Religion who 
has traveled elltenslvely In lhe 8.1iI· 
aM. .t 

claim hey nev r III 
facing t t teatimony on r 
, 'I, it pot.ntiaUy damqi 

• uld defenae la' 
t tlakDIlAn, who repreeentl 

Koon. 
' 11 it .dtni .. ible? U.S. 
~u;e John Daviet - : 
uelet\Je Iawyen flAY it I 

are uking the 9th 
Court of Appeala ro 

~. 
Peter Annen" .l.w pI 

Univmity of Califc 
rAIl_I ... doubted that til 

intef'ene. 
.t the end of thl 
have , MqUIIi 

r lijlpe(late c:ourtI are ~ 
a trial. I wouldn't bI 

Ninth Circ:uit deci 
it up." 

• toyo)" UDivertit} la" 
t.,,"- lAftuon ... 
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• I •• •• Lee buried in private ceremony 
~ ,Cltizens tell of problems m Ukraine Assocloted""", :::U:-w.'::! fi!~'; ~'!...~ ~~"';"=:'tIuo~ 6 ~ , SEATrLE-ActorBrandonLee, the movie -rile Crow." The alUi gun will appear to be loaded with 

" )IQ18 Anderton Soviet Union ~ created ~ inde- For Ukrainian workers, one killed in a mysterious movie-set was fired from a movie-aet prop real bulleta. Bef~re the gun. it 

t: 
• 

thdeemedh~ 11'1..> Daily Iowan pendent Ukrainian Repub~c, eco- month'8 salary it about 3,000 cou- shooting, was buried next to his gun that was aupposed to be fired, the dummy 11 replaced With 
eater, ~ I "'. nomic chaoe negates certain new pons (two dollars) and will buy father the martial-arts star loaded with blanlu. a blank cartridp that uploclee • 
ve threat-.j ' ''Editor'' IIOte:OI reporter Jama opportuni~ which w~re not poa8i- three packa of cigarettes, laid a Bruce Lee. Detectiv.. were investigating with a ~ eound but doeen't 

of power-h~ ) ~reon is 'pendi"ll this /lemuter ble as a Soviet Republic. eec:ond man from Uzhgorod, who Lee's mother Linda Cadwell whetber a normally harm1ese shoot anything. 
~t baa. bean '1,OIRm Europe "Now it ia possible to travel, but also would not give hia name spoke at the Saturday funerai blank round milht have prop- In the film, Lee played a rock 

phet 1. lri ' In" . . economic condition8 prohibit it,· becauae of an approaching farm "about his life and how dearly he elled the broken-off tip of a star who it murdered by rang 
wri~ten. , • VELKESLEMENCE,SLOVAKIA laid the man from Uzhgorod. "If tractor carrying two annecholdiel'll loved bis father," said Taky dummy bullet that could have membere but com .. back to life 

• be 1. on:~ :".. :Leery of the baby-faced Ukrai- P8C!line ia available it coats $20 for on patrol. He said hi8 1Ourt:e of Kimura, a family friend who become lodged in the gun during with supernatural powers. 
B in I qian er guard approaching 10 liters." income i. tbe sale of "black" attended the service at Lake an earlier scene. About 100 people attended 
blac Weri" -'til an 7 aaaault ri11e pointed Ukrainians joke about their fuel (illegal) Ukrainian travel docu- View Cemetery. Dummy bullete - which cannot Saturday's private ceremony. 

e aceo a ee, he,1 iqw , 0 Ukrainian civilians shortage, saying that when a menta. Lee 28 died Wednesday when be fired because their primer and Kimura said. 
has beel! ~ f tbouted of the country's economic motariat ia seen driving in reverse, Since the Ukrainian "coupon" was " 
~~~~_and~~~a~~~b~~~.~in~~l~l~~-------------------------------~~ 

:imagine the ... snd acrosa the border's mud driver by shouting, "How dare you replace the Soviet ruble as the 
gay and ~ trench. drive backwards when there is so official currency, the coupon's 

yoW' ~ , , l'The situation in the Ukraine it little fuel!" value has plunged from an 
in an bo~ iliad,· said a young man from the Ironically, the petroleum lifeline of exchange rate of 200 coupons to 

ve the ca~ !lllrby Ukrainian city ofUzhaorod, neighboring Slovakia is a pipeline the dollar to ita current value of 
~ of being f~ , irho would only give hie adctre., which originates in Ruaaia and 2,300 coupons to the dollar, 

and lIOul--. Neause of the armed border extends throUlh Ukraine into the "Morale is low and people are 
e - to be • u.. I ~'I presence. ·I'm not 10 sure Slovakian village of Velke Sle- depreeaed,· laid the man who sells 

at 16-year~ I I'm happy to be independent of the mence. The pipeline provid.. a illegal travel documents, shaking 
counaelilll "" Soviet Union." steady but expensive supply of oU bit head and wincing. "Ukraine is 
c:any a f~_ , ~ While the diamantling of the for Slovakia. a dangeroua place for Westerners." 
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Mondays on ~ ASsociated Press 
, SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
I _ About 1,600 wonhipers risked 

.roper fire to hear a Palm Sunday 
I appeal for peace in the war-acarred 
, Sacred Heart Cathedral, as the 
U.N. airlift resumed after a 16-day 

, mapenaion. 
Artillery shella fell on the capital 

early in the day and .,ain in late 
afternoon, further atraining a 
Wftk-old cease-fire. Official8 of 
BoInia's Mualim-led IIOvernment 
laid there were at least three 
deathl from the 8helling and at 
leaat two from sniper bullet.. 

In eastern Bo8nia, another aid 
' miasion reached the embattled 
Muslim enclave of Srebrenica by 
road to deliver 86 tona of food and 
medicine. But town official8 
blocked the planned evacuation of 
wounded and other refugees, appa
rently fearing it would 8Upport 
Serb efforts to clear the area of 
Muslims. 

, An international air operation alao 
dropped ~ tona of food and nearly 
llon of medicine overnight in the 
Srebrenica area. 
In other developments: 
• Bosnia', Mualim prelident, Alija 

It.etbegovic, rejected a call from the 
Serbs for direct peace talks, 

.~_ lpokesman Kemal MuJ\ic laid Sun-
:.~ day. A day earlier, Boenian Serb 

, leaden rejected an international 
u .tt. 
• , plan for ending the year-old ethnic 
~~ wu. 
_. .In Vancouver, British Columbia, 
• ,', , President Clinton's spokesman, 

" George StephanOPOulOl, laid the 
,.'-: ' ' American leader "deeply believes" 

4· ' Serbs muat be pun.iehed for aarea-
~---- lion in Boenia. 

The Security Council it upected to 
impoee stiffer eanctions thia week 

.. . ' • 011 Serb-domilulted Yugoelavia for 
~ ,.. l\I~rting the rebels in Bosnia. 

I • Scattered clash .. were reported 
ICI'088 Bosnia, but there were no 

wal from .... , , 
now urgiJIi • 
in IOUtbeMCIftl · I • 

AMoc'*d Prell 

Churchprs leave ~rajevo's Roman Catholic cathedral after offerlns 
prayers of peace on Palm Sunday as the city nears the first anniversary 
of the slese by Serb troops. 

total figures on casualties. On 
Saturday, Bosnian news media 
said at least 23 people died in Serb 
attacks, a claim U.N. observers 
laid they could not confirm, 

Roman Catholica, mainly Croata, 
tilled the cathedral in the center of 
the city, an area often raked with 
sniper fire from Serb militiamen 
holding the hills surrounding the 
capital. They carried sprigs of pine 
or leafy branches to be blessed for 
the holy day that ushel'll in the 
Holy Week before Easter. 

-rhe gospel says that he who lives 
by the aword die8 by the sword," 
said Archbishop Vinko Puljic, spir
itual leader of 500,000 Roman 
Catholica of the &rajevo archdio
cete. 

"No earthly force is eternal," he 
said in bis termon. "So if we are 
troubled now, we have to know in 
our hearts that God'8 justice 
always prevails." 

He then offered a prayer for the 
mainly Orthodox Serbs whose bul
leta and artillery shells have tom 
boles in the cathedral's huge 
wooden dool'll, shattered stained
gi8811 and gouged the walls. "Let 
thOle who are destroying, burning 
and killing come back to the true 
path," he said, 

U.N. officials said 17 planes deliv
ered 170 tona of food and medicine 
to Slll'I\ievo on Sunday. 

The Sarajevo relief operation had 
been 8W1pended March 19 because 
of fighting around the airport. 

Alemka winski, a U.N. apoke8-
man in Zagreb, Croatia, said an 
eight-truck convoy arrived in Sre
brenica. Eight more empty trucks 
atood by in Bratunac, six mile8 to 
the north, to help evacuate people 
to Tuzla, another enclave held by 
government forces in eastern Boa
nia. 

ButJudithKumin, a U.N. spokes
woman in Belgrade, said the con
voy lel\ Srebrenica with only two 
women because authoritiea in Sre
brenic:a would not allow other 
refugees to leave. 

It appeared the officials saw 
further evacuation8 as an aid to 
the effort by Bosnian Serbs to force 
all Mus1ima from the eastern reg
ion. But the BH PreS8 arency said 
a statement from Srebrenica's local 
government implied it was too 
dangerous for evacuations by truck 
and called for buses to be sent 
instead. 

Two U.N. helicopters flew to Sre
brenica in late afternoon, but there 
was no report on whether they took 
any wounded out. Plans for air 
evacuations were canceled last 
month after Serbs ahelled refugees 
waiting for the fil'8t flight.. 
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Peter AraneUa, a law prof .... at 
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r'Ul .. ltl8. doubted that the appeals 
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Ninth Circ:ult decided not to 

would be extraordinary for appeals 
court judges to atop such a high
profile trial. But she said their 
interest might be piqued if the 
matter ralaes a new and important 
problem of law. 

In the federal trial, the four police
men have presented a united 
defenee. In the state trial, which 
ended in acquittals, Briseno had a 
different lawyer and a different 
strategy and he teatifted apinet 
the othera. 

Officer Laurence Powell, who 
struck King the mOlt time8 in the 
videotaped beating on March 3, 
1991, standa to Ioee the Dlost if the 
Brieeno testimony ia replayed. 

On AprilS, 1992, Briseno teatified 
that be uw PoweU strike Kin(s 
bead repeatedly with a baton while 
the motorist lay prone on the 
ground. 

"Did you perceive that Mr. King 
was a threat at that time?" asked 
John Barnett, Briaeno's lawyer at 
the time. 

"No, Iir, " Briaeno said. "I juat 
thourht the whole thing was out of 
control." 

The ftrat baton strike by Powell to 
Kin8'1 head was accidental, but the 
reIt were not, Briaeno said. 

"I uw Officer Powell standinl 
over Mr. xm, and siviDI what 
were juat a aerI .. of forward and 
reverae power stroke.,. BriaeDO 
nid. 

"What were you thinkin(!" asked 
Bamett. 

description of Powell's appearance 
when the beating ended. 

"Officer Powell had a look rd 
never seen before .... It was a look 
of just pure exhauation,· he said. 
"Ria eyes looked like they could 
explode, like they were coming out. 
He was constantly gasping for 
breath." 

Briseno blamed Koon, the com
mander, for failing to stop the 
beating. 

"Did you have a belief that what 
you were eeeing misht be impro
per?" Barnett asked. 

"Ye8, sir," Briseno said. 
He laid PoweU was joined by 

Officer Timothy Wind, who deliv
ered more baton .troke8. 

"Did you think it was right or 
wron(f" Barnett ask~, 

"Wrong," laid Briaeno. 
[n cross-esamination, defense 

lawyers tri~ to ahow that Briaeno 
waa lying, lugeeting he would 
have reported miaconduct if he 
perceived it, He testified that he 
went back to hia police station 
planning to tell hie captain wbat 
had happened. 

But Briseno claimed he saw a 
meaaap from Koon in the captain'I , 
oftic:e saying there bad been a "big 
time use of force" and he ftgured it 
bad already been reported, 

Briaeno alao claimed that a police 
"code of silence" diacouraged him 
trona informing OIl fellow offtcers. 

¢CoPlis II · 
l; MAll.1!OXES Ere ' 

221 E. Market St. : 
By Konlca 354-2113 
Un11100«qIIM .... _ • • ,12.,1 ..... 

Start the summer with a splash! 
Touch The Earth 
Outdoor Adventures 
WHITEWATER 
RAFTING IN 
GEORGIA & N.C . 

COST: $275.00 Departs May 17 and returns May 23 
$100 DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO REGISTER 

University of Iowa Credit Available 
Price Includes: 

• Rafting Fees and Lodging • Transportation • Some Meals 
For More Information Call 335·9293 

DIVISION OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 
Registration: Rm E216 Field House 

3rdAnnual 
Tacky Tie Trade-In 

It's time again to clean out those old ties cluttering your closet From 
now thru April 10th, we invite you to trade in your obsolete ti~ 

For each tie you bring us, we'll give you a $7.50 trade-in allowance 
towards the purchase of a new tie from our exciting spring collection 

Trade in two ties and save $7.50 each on two new ties ... and so on. 

Priz~s 'Will. be given to the 
most outragous ties received 
1st (3) ties $105 value 
2nd (2) ties $70 value 
3rd (1) tie $35 value 

Promotion ends 10th 

338-ll42 Mon & Thurs. ti119:OO 

got a job Jtt? 

3 months 'til graduation 

\ 

you majortti in what? 

don't panic 

gtt profossional htlp 

Now is the time to get real about the old job search. We can hdp you 
get a jump on the competition with inside tips on resume building, 
interview techniques, who to work for, and how to get in. Check out 
these books today because if you Jon'~ someone dse will. 

r-r1 University· Book· Store 
L.J.,.J . Iowa Memorial Union' The Univeniry « Iowa· ' ibctoral c¥1dl. i 
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-SUMMIT 
Continued from Pap 1A 
statement of regret that an Ameri
can eubmarine had collided with a 
Russian eub in the Barents Sea 

, eeveral days earlier. Yeltain said 
I he wu "now ftnalizjn,.. a echedule 

for removal of the Jut Russian 
troops from Cuba. 

Clinton laid that for 45 years the 
two countries "pursued a deadly 
confrontation in nuclear arms. 
Now we can puraue a we and 
steady cooperation." 

Said Yeltain, "We are atruaIing 
agaiMt Communiam." 

Clinton laid be had asked Ameri
ca's alliea "to come forth with their 
own individual initiatives" to aid 
RIlBIIia, and that be and Yeltain 
had diac:uued a coordinated effort 
by the world's seven induatrialiud 
nations to help RU88ia stabilize ita 
economy and its currency. 

Yeltain invited Clinton to viait 
RU88ia, a trip the president said 
Jut week he would like to make -
uauming Russian refonna survive 
the April 26 popular referendum. 

The referendum will presumably 
clarify the political situation in 
RIlBIIia, where Yeltsin lut week 

• narrowly survived an impeach
- ment attempt by the legislature 
• and baa been maneuverin8 againat 
,. former Communist foes to preeerve 

COLLEGES 
Continued from Page 1A 
admiaaion because there wasn't 

- any money left. 
"Studenta should be admitted to 

the best college in which they can 
compete, predicated only on their 

, academic ' ability, not their ec0-

nomic status. That's always been 
~e tradition in thiII country," laid 
John DiBiaggio, president at Tufts, 

, where undergraduate tuition, room 
and board will coat $24,962 next 

. year. "But that certainly is going 
to be endangered at many institu
tions." 

.. DiBiagio said he worries lOme 
• potential applicants don't even 

bother to apply to private univeni
, ties, assuming that they can't 

afford tuition. 

hie power. 
Clinton left no doubt about hie 

hopes for the outcome of that 
etruaIe. In the f1rat few momenta 
at the microphone, he referred to 
the "heroic deeds of Bori. Yeltain 
and the Russian people" in 
launching their reform efforts and 
defending them lince. 

Clinton, after a suoceuful debut 
on the international .tage, mUBt 
persuade Americans to support aid 
to Russia at a time of record 
budget deficita and stubborn unem
ployment at home. He laid a 
healthy Russian economy will 
mean new trade opportunities for 
Americans. 

The eecond and final day of taIka 
focuaed on national-aecurity and 
foreign-policy ilsuell, following 
intense di8CU88ions Saturday on 
Ruaaia's crumbling economy. 

Crowds shouting "Bill" and 
"Boris. cheered the leaden as they 
arrived at the downtown conven
tion center for their final summit 
ee88ion. Political instincts took 
over and both Clinton and Yeltain 
walked 8Cl'088 the street to ahake 
handa. 

A big chunk of the U.S. aid 
PJ'Oll'81l1, $215 million, was ear
marked for cHamantling Rusllian 
nuclear submarines, bomben and 

uceediDg $100,000, it is not only 
poor students who are being frozen 
out. 

-It could be a Republican in 
W88hington who left with the Bush 
people, it could be a pilot at Delta 
who was laid oft'; said Frank 
Burtnett, director of the National 
Asaoc:iation of College Admisaion 
Counaelon. 'Theee are people who 
didn't think they would have to 
worry about tuition." 

Two-thirds of students at indepen
dent collegel and universities 
depend on some form of financial 
aid. 

'There are no longer many fami· 
lies that could afford a private 
college education without usis
tance," Cuttinow said. 

DEATH 

missiles and other nuclear-eafety 
programs. 

Aside from food sa1ea, other com
ponenta included a $6 million 
demonstration program to build 
housing for military officers 
returning from the Baltica and 
Eastern Europe, a $50 million 
enterprise fund to provide seed 
money for Ruuian entrepreneurs 
and $60 million to IUpport the sale 
of government enterpriees to pri
vate ownership. There also is 
money to help finance the repair of 
leaky pipelines and oil wells and 
other energy projects. 

King honored in Sunday 

Unlike previous summits foc:uaing 
on arms control, the aid package 
for RuBSia was the centerpiece of 
Clinton's talks with Yeltsin. 

The underpinning of the U.S. 
888istance was that all the money 
is ready to be spent - on hand 
from funds inherited from the 
Bush adminiatration for Ruuian 
programs or reprogrammed from 
funcla appropriated by Congress for 
other purpoeea. "In effect, all of 
these programa could begin tomor
row," an administration official 
said. 

To eell grain to RU88ia, the admi
nistration had to fmd a way 
around a legal ban on further 
purchase8 by Moscow. - - -

Karen Schwartz 
Associated Press 

Twenty-five yean after the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr.'s worda 
were silenced by an aSRa8I1in', 
bullet, civil rights leaders 
reminded a racially charged nation 
Sunday that King dreamed of a 
land where children will not be 
judied by the color of their skin. 

In the put year, racial tensions 
have erupted into violence in Loa 
Angeles, Las Vegas, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Atlanta and New York. 

-It seeDl8 sometimes that we take 
two steps forward and three backt 
said Elisa Gilham, 63, a trustee at 
Ebeneezer Baptist Church in 
Atlanta, where King W88 a co
pastor. 

King wu shot April 4, 1968 at the 
Lorraine Motel in Memphis, Tenn., 
where he wu staying while in 
town to organize a sanitation work
en' Itrike. James Earl Ray is 
serving a 99-year prison I8ntence 
for the Itilling. 

The Rev. Jeaae Jackson, who wu 
with King at the Lorraine, urged 
congregante at the All Saints Epis-

ACHiEVE YOlJR PEAk POTENTiAl 
iN THE FiEld of LAW. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin working In the 
fastest growing profession - paralegal- in jyst 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour Internship 

New Sessions Begin In April, JUnfI & September 
Call today for a free video 1 800 848 0550 ·Your Career in Law" - - -

~ DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 
.. 140119111 Street Denver, CO 80202 

copal Church in Puadena, Calif., 
on Sunday, to "not just be .pecta
ton and witDeSI8l to violence, but 
lind a way to do IOmethini about 
it." 

JUBt 10 miles away in Loa Angeles, 
a federal trial is under way in the 
beating of black motorist Rodney 
King. When four white officers 
were acquitted of lIimilar charps 
after a state trial lut year, the 
deadly Los Angeles riota followed. 

Also on the lAs Angelell court 
docket this month is the trial of 
three black men acc:uaed of beating 
white trucker Reginald Denny 
during the riots. 

But Jackson said: "We cannot put 
our destinies in the hands of 12 
juron and debating lawyers." 

Jackson planned to hopscotch the 
country promoting minority righta, 
winding up in Baltimore in time 
for a protest at Monday's opening 
day of the major-league baeeball 
II888On. The national paattime baa 
come under renewed allegations of 
prejudice since the revelationa that 
resulted in a one-year suspension 
of Cincinnati Reds owner Marge 
Schott. 

At the National Civil 
MUI8WD, built at the lite 
IArreine Motel, people 
their way to an afternoon 
at the Muon Temple, where 
gave his lut llpeech. 

'"I'he lOul of our people died 
he died,' I18id Tony Jackson, 
Atlanta. "The fi,ht conl~8d 
not with the lI8Dle 
know if we11 ever 
capture it again." 

On AUf. 28, 1963, King told 
chen in Wuhington, D.C., or 
hopes for the future. 

"I have a dream that my four 
children will one day live 
nation where they will no& 
judged by the color of their 
but by the content of their 
ter " he I18id. 
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they were in 1968. Forty-five clay for the black and 10 
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, coming up mort in a 
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A survey of 3,500 high-school 
seniors last month by the National 
Association of College Admi88ions 
Counselors found 29 percent hoped 
to go to a four-year, liberal arts 
college or university, but only 17 

, percent thought they would. The 
major reason: cost, which has 
eclipeecllocation, academic reputa
tion and social life u the No. 1 
reason for choosing a college. 

o Please provide Information on the paralegal profession. MITSUBISHI ~ ....... 'ud' ....... o Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· J IOOred 11 points and 
Continued from Page 1A .. • five turnoven in a 7 Name ______________ _ 
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and Market streets, at 11 a.m. on State ------- Zip ----- 1401 19th St But Stringer said she 
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With the price of four yean at a 
prestigious private college now 

to 8 p.m. today at Lenaini'l Oak Y· 1~;G;ra;oo;a;tl;on;D;m;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;l;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~I Saturda Hill in Coralville. -Averill Roberta baa 

COURSES 
Continued from Pap 1A 
they did it and they did it right,' 
Holstein I18id. "It seemed to be 
abeolutely the right thing to do." 

Holstein said all of the students he 
talked to about the course guide 
before the reprinting were 
unsettled by the instructors' namell 
being left out. 

-At some level they decided to do 
IOmething about it and I applaud 
them for it," he said. 

VI fre8hman Jenny Brookhart said 
knowing who is teaching a course 
could be an important factor in 

chooeing which classes to take. 
"There W88 obviously a re880n 

that they had the names in the 
Schedule of Courses in the past," 
she I18id. -It seeDl8 silly that they 
took them out." 

Holstein said earlier that leaving 
the names out of the course guide 
W88 deceptive advertising. 

-In the Schedule of Courses they 
say what outetanding faculty we 
have here at the Univenity of 
Iowa, but then by leaving the 
names out, they make it look like 
the faculty is irrelevant," he said. 
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TbiI wu obviOUI 
8WOopei let , new 
points in a clwnpionl 
lead "be Lady Rai 
poin .., an 84-82 
B.\iCG",* 

D aaidtheBu 
fruetrated by w.tchiII 
pert'01'll1lDC8. 

"You don't really 
Sheryl Swoopel until 
.top ber," Daracb aai. 
UI, DOt ju.t by the acor
pt a Uttle down, a Iii 
when .he acored 10m. 
apjn.t u.. They , 
heart." 

Ohio State'. IeDior f. 
Keyton, who ,ot to.. 
def'tncIinr 9woopea, .. 
.,. jut wanted to bCl 
a~ of 27 points. 

"We didn't think ,.. 
atop her, but rather ke! 
.~ or below," 
"YOQ can't put a • 
becaue a'. 10 quick: 

~oon~~l: 
... it om' me.-



WHO-WHAT-WHf,'\J ... 

Spomon1V 
BASEBAll 
01.01 Anaeles Dodsers VI. Florida 
Marti .. , 1 p.m., ESPN. 

·Chica83 Cubi lIS. Adanta Braws, 1 
p.m., WGN. 

-Philadelphia PhilllesVl. ~ 
"'troI, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

BASKETBALl 
_ 1 993 NCM Men's T oumament, 

8:15p.m., CBS. 
DRAG RACING 

Iowa Sports 
-Men's baseball lIS. St. Olaf, 2 p.m. 
Tuesdayat Iowa fleld.-
-Men's baseball lIS. UN I, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Iowa Field. 

SPORTS ()UIL 

Q Who is the only roach to 
take two seperate teams to 

the Women's NCAA final fourl 

See answer on hp 2B. 

lIU /HIl He HV!\N 0 ,\1( ),\f),H, WIW I, IIJ 'H 

-IHRA SportI'M'I'I Wlntematlonall, 
11 :30p.m., ESPN. 

-SpecIal Pep Rally for Women's baI
ketball team, 6 p.m. at CaMr
Hawkeye Alena. 

wa's title run ends in semifinal loss' 
I, Buckeye free throws 
.', sink Hawkeyes in OT 

I 

I Rounna Pellin 
re8JlODdilltir The Daily Iowan , 

ATLANTA - It jult wuu't the 
day for the black and BOld. 

Iowa miued. the chance to play for 
\ ita fira national championship, 
, cominr up &hort in a 73-72 over

time lou to Ohio State Saturday in 
I front of a senout crowd of 18,1(1 at 

I-----.......;I~ ~ the Omni. 
Black and gold achool colon a180 

j failed No. I -ranked Vanderbilt, 
, which 10It to eventual champion 

Teua Tech in Saturday's other 
I .mifinal pme, 60-48. 

According to Iowa coach C. Vivian 
Stringer, school colon had nothing 

, to do with the Hawkeyes' exit. She 
sttributed that to Ohio State guard 

• Averill Roberta. 
"If Averill had not shown up, I 

j don't think that the other playen 
i were capable of taking on the 

pointe, rebounds or anything elee,~ 
I Strin(er eaid. "In my mind, the 

penon we did not expect, or who 
j we were hoping to keep out of the 

action, was Averill Roberta: 
The 5-foot--9 senior guard led Ohio 

I Stete in ecoring with 18 pointe, 
, shooting 7~f-15 from the field, and 

came up with a career -high eight 
, 1teaIe. 

In the teams' previous meetinp, 
Roberta took a bacbeat to fresh

t man guard Katie Smith, Ohio 
State's leading ecorer. Roberts 

I acored 11 pointe and committed 
j five turnovers in a 79-62 1011 at 

Iowa and wae held to 2-of-l0 
shooting in a 72-60 win at St. John 
Arena. 

But St.ringer said &he wasn't sur
priBed with Roberta' performance 

'"';;;;;;;;;;;.;~:~ Saturday. Jill "Averill Roberta has not come to 
the &how every other time we have 
played. But my biggest concern has 
always been Averill because rve 
seen a lot of tapee," Stinger said. 
"I know of what she can do, and I 

• watched her for many yean. 

Ohio State 73 
Iowa 72 (OT) 
IOWA (27-4) 

Tu .... 1 409 2·2 10, Footer 5-15 ~ 10, Hlrmon 
2·2 3-3 7. "-ron 6-16 .,0 21, )eCbon 100'7 2-2 
22. Min< 1.2 002 2, Tldeback ().1 ~ 0, OIIIlnl' 
...... (101 ~ 0, YllbrouRh ~ 001 0, C!.yton ~ 
~ O. Totals 2&6315-20 7.1. 
OHIO STATE (21·3) 

SmIth .. ,I )05 II, Keyton "" s.g 14, .-aid 
H 2·3 6, BI"cy 5-12 (102 13, Roberts 7·15 1·216, 
/Dhnoon 2-4 ~ 4, NeBrl 3-3 2·2 9, Inswersen 
6-1 ~ D, FerBu, ~ ~ D. SebaU.n ~ ~ O. 
Totals 27.(,3 llo23 73. 

Halftlme-Ohlo Slate ]]. Iowa 29. 
RelulaUon-61.61 . ]·I'olnl Boais-iowl 1·2 
(Aaron 1·2), Ohio State 6-15 (lurcy 3·5, Keyton 
"', Nesrl 1·1, Robe.l. 1-6. Smllh ()'1 . 
Ingwersen 0·1). Fouled out-None, 
Rebounch-Iowa 411 (Foster. ,ackoon 10), Ohio 
State 34 (Keyton 13), Asslns-lowa 7 (Tunsn, 
Aaron 2), Ohio State 15 (Smllh, Burcy 5) . Totol 
fou\s-lOWI 20, Ohio Stale 20, '\-16,141 . 

What we did Bee was that Averill 
Roberts did come to the show and 
she came to it in a big-time way: 

Roberta agreed that she had 
strugIed previously against Iowa. 

-I have not played wen against the 
Hawkeyes, but today the situation 
was do or die," Averill said. "You 
just had to put everything aside 
and play your heart out.w 

Roberta' 3-pointer opened overtime 
play, giving the Buckeyea a 64-61 
lead. At the 3:10 mark, the Hawk
eyea answered the call with a 
3-pointer by senior point guard 
Laurie Aaron to take a one-point 
lead. On Ohio State's next posses
sion, Aaron stole the ball and iced 
a pair of free throws for a 70-67 
lead. 

Fouls determined the outcome of 
the game, with Iowa committing 
four in the remaining 1:47. The 
Buckeyes took a 72-70 lead on a 
pair of free throws by Smith, but 
Iowa junior forward Tia Jackson 
tied it back up with a layup off a 
steal by Aaron. 

Aaron finiehed the game with five 
steale. 

It was the Buckeyes, though, who 
set the tempo throughout most of 
the game. 

'Timeout' 
lost in 
the crowd 
RoWl,y Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

ATLANTA - With an arena 
packed to a capacity of more than 
18,000 screaming fana, it's no wQn
der senior point guard Laurie 
Aaron couldn't hear her coach. 

Aaron aaid the noise level made it 
impoeaible to hear Iowa coach C. 
Vivian Stringer call timeout when 
she brought the ball down the 
court in the final seconds of Iowa's 
73-72 lou to Ohio State in the 

. Hawkeyes' first Final Four appear
ance. 

-I couldn't hear,· Aaron said. "If I 
don't call timeout and someone else 
calls timeout, it's the refs' reepoll.lll
bility to give us the timeout. I 
couldn't Bee her (Stringer) at the 
time .. 

Iu she dribbled the ball into 
3-point range, Aaron fell over cen
ter Cathy Marrs foot and turned 
the ball over at the buzzer. 

"I tripped over Cathy's foot, ~ 
Aaron said. "When I tripped over 
Cathy'a foot, I lost the ball and 
Averill picked it up." 

Although the game could not pos
sibly be decided on one turnover, 
Aa.ron said she felt a terrible 
burden. 

"I just felt bad: she said. "I don't 
care what anybody says, I turned 
the ball over. It's as simple as 
that: 

Throughout the game, Aaron and 
Ohio State senior point guard 
Averill Roberta appeared to be in 
an intense matchup. ' 

Aaron, who wae the Mideaet Reg
ionals' Moat Outltanding Player , 
acored 21 pointe and claimed seven 
steals against the Buckeyes. 
Roberta finished with 16 points 
and eight eteale. 

Aaron said there were fouls 
ignored by the referees. 

"My statement before the game 
was that Averill Roberta could not 
eome to the ahow (for us to win). 

: However, Averill W88 long overdue 
I and she wae certainly capable. 

"We talked about controlling the 
tempo and about pushing the ball: 

See FINAL FOUR, Page 3B 
Ohio State', Audrey Burcy splits Iowa defenders 
Cathy Marx, left, and Toni Foster durinl the 

'"l'be ref should have called fouIa 
twice," she said. '"l'be tint time 

AMocbted Press you overlook it. She (Roberta) got 
Buckeyes' 73-72 overtime win Saturday at the Omni away with one. You're going to 
in Atlanta. See HAWKEYES, Page 38 

RoWIM Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

ATLANTA - Ohio State coach 
Nancy Danc:h never found out how 

, to atop TeDI Tech eenior Sheryl 
Swoopes from dominating the 
pme. 

After her Buckeyes beat Iowa 
Saturday to advance to Sunday's 
ftnal, Danc:h I&Id Ibe didn't know 

I how the Buckeyes would defend 
Swoopel in the title game. 

"I know that ahe is a tremendous 
Player, and I( you want to know 
what [ will do to atop her - I do 
not have an 8Mwer yet, ~ DIIJ'ICh 
laid. 
no. w.. obviOUI Sunday, as 

8WOC1pM eet a new record for moat 

§iin a championehip game by 
he Lady Raidera with ., 

POin nj an 1W-8. 2 win over the 
Bu . 

D eaicl the Buckey .. became 
ftouatrated by watebiDi Swoopee' 

I performance. 
"You don't really appreciate 

Sheryl Swoopee until you have to 
.top ber,· Danch I&Id. "She hurt 
Ill, not jUit by the 1COring. I lAW UI 
let a little down, a little dejected 
when sbe ICOred 101M tou,h mote 
lpinet u.. They attacked our 
be.n .• 

Ohio State'. MDior forward Nikki 
keyton, who lot the task of 
defeftcllnc 8wOOl*, Wd the Buck
ey.. jut wanted to bold her to ber 
.ft ..... of 37 pointe. 

"W. dlcIn't think 1M were aolnI to 
Itop her, but rather keep ber to ber 
.~ or below," KtytoIl wd. 
"You eaJl't put a poIt OIl her 
_uee ...... 110 quick. If you JI'lt a 
-'III OIl her, abe juIt poetI 1011 u1.' 

"No matter what 1 cUd, abe d 
Iboot.. it emr me.· 

AIIOClated .... 

Teus Tech', Krista Klr\land, front, has the baI' knocked away by Ob\o 
§Ute', Katie Smith dunna Tech', 84-82 win In the NCAA women'. final 
Sunday In AIIan~. 

Teue Tech coach Mareha Sharp 
I&Id Bwoopel in a one of a kind in 
women'. baeketball. 

-. don~ know rve ever Been a 
player wbo baa completely domi
nated the pme u much .. Sheryl 
hal: Sharp I&Id. "I think ahel1 be 
a lepnd of our aport. I think &he's 
the beet one of her time to play it 
at tbie point. 

"I think there's IOmething that 
8081 alODf with that. She baa the 
type ~ chariema that the crowd 
lovee. 'naere's never any doubt in 
DIY mind thet .he', a team player. 
To me that'. the place where &he 
can really tab buketball to a 
difFerent IN bec:auee abe dOlI it 
with 10 much c:1ue." 

Texas Tech 84 
Ohio State 82 
TIIIAI TKH 1St .J) 

KlrklInd SolO 1·5 14, 5woopes 16-24 11·11 47, 
Cllnrr 3-5 1·1 7, N.Johnson 2·7 4-4 8. Sc:oIt 2·3 
~ , AtIIlns 1·3 2·2 4, Farris 6-1 ~ O. Total. 
29-53 19-23114. 
OHIO STATE 12'·4) 

Smith 11·20 5-7 D. lCeyton 6012 7·7 19. 
.-.reI 0.0 2-2 2. llurcy loIS ).4 12, RobertJ 
$oIl 1·1 13, Nelli 2·2 1·1 5, l..-.en ~ ~ 0, 
"-Johnson ~ ~ 0, SebutIM Q.1 ~ 0, Bond 
I·] ... 3. Total. 21-64 19-n 12, 

Halftlm_Te_ Tech 40. Ohio 51. 31. :wroInI 
-'o-T_ Tech 7·17 (Swoopn +4i, KlrllWId 
H . Scott 001 , N./Dhnson 0041. Ohio 51. 7·n 
(llurcy )011, ItobertJ 2-5. Smith 1.2, Bond 1·2, 
ICeyton ~2) . fouled out-Clln..,. Ribounds
T.,. .. Tech 24 (Atkins 6). Ohio St. 41 (Smith 11). 
AI ... _T_ Tech 13 (ICIrilWId 5), OhIo 54. " 
lilurcy 5). Total fouls-T_ Tech ", OhIo 51. 
25: '\-1'.141 . 

Hawkeyes split with OSU 
Curtis Rias 
The Dai Iy Iowan 
, The Iowa baseball team exacted a 
little revenge on Ohio State Sun
day. 

The Hawkeyes swept Sunday's 
twinbill, 4-2 and 1'(), to pay back 
the Buckeyes for taking both ends 
of Saturday's doubleheader. Ohio 
State prevailed 6-5 and 4-0 in the 
opening two ,am.. of the eeries 
played in Colombua, Qhio. 

The Huru..a4 .t 15-5 (5-3 
in the Big Ten). The Buckeyes are 
13-7 and 2-2. 

Steve Fishman drove in Jeremy 
Lewis in the top of the aixth for the 
only run of Sunday's nightcap. Bo 
Porter and Bob Morris each had 
two hite in the one-run affair. Scott 
Smull (2-0) went 6~ innings, wbile 
giving up five hite. Brent Hartman 
pitched to two batten in the 
seventh to pick up the save. 

Pitching kept the Hawkeyes in the 
series against last year's Big Ten 
champa, according to Coach Duane 
Banke. 

"Our pitching wae outatanding all 
weekend,· eaid BanD, whoee hur
len a1ao had IOlid outinga 1aet 
weekend to take three out of four 

pmes at Dlinoia. 
The Hawkeye bate were quieter 

than usual on this trip. 
"We did not hit as well as we have 

in the past," BanD said. "But the 
reason was that Ohio State's 
pitching Wal alao very good." 

Iowa pitching coach Scott Brogh
amer said hie stable performed 
wen Sunday because they never let 
the Buckeyes feel comfortable at 
the plate. 

"We came out and threw atrikes 
today and kept them off balance: 
Broghamer said. 

Hawkeye pitcher Tom Pasko was 
cruieing in the fourth inning of 
Sunday's firet game when he left 
with a cut on hie pitching band. 
The Hawkeyes hUDI on to win 4-2, 
helped by Brent Glendenning (2-0), 
who went 2Va inninga to pick up 
the win. Hartman got the save by 
getting the lalt batter to pop up in 
the seventh. 

Pasko said he wae ju8t trying to 
throw strikee. 

"I just wanted to put the ball in 
play and let the defense play," the 
sanior right-hander said. "The 
guys behind me had great defense 
and really helped me out. W 

Lewia went 2-for4 with two RBIs. 

Banke said he was happy with the 
way hie club rebounded after drop
ping Saturday's two contests. 

"We lost a tough game on Satur
day but played wen to come back 
Sunday to get a split: BanD said. 

Pasko said he thought Sunday's 
wine were very important. "We 
came back with two when we really 
needed them: he said. 

In Saturday's nightcap Ohio State 
pitcher Matt Beaumont threw a 
one-hit complete pme. Colin Mat
tiace (2-2) a180 went seven innings, 
wbile giving up six hite. 

m the opening game of the series 
Ohio State ecored two in the bot
tom of the seventh to get the win. 
Buckeye left fielder Mike Repasky 
hit a 1010 home run to begin the 
inning and Buckeye second base
men Brad Young drove home the 
winning run with a double. 

Steve Weimer (3-1) went four 
innings for the Hawkeyes before 
bem, relieved by Kurt Belger (3-1), 
who went 21M! to take the 1088. 
Chad Hale got the win for the 
Buckeyee in relieve of Chrie Gra
nata. 

The Hawkeyes open their home 
aeaaon againet St. Olaf Tueeday at 
2 p.m. 

Softball pounds Lions in opener 
Kril Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1t>th-ranked Iowa IOftball 
team etarted the Big Ten I88IOD 

by lWeeping a pair of double
headers from Penn State. 

On Friday, the Hawbyes took 
advantage of a .ix-run .ixth 
inning to defeat the Lady Lioll.ll 
10-1. But Coach Gayle Blevine 
Aid her team etarted the game 
uncertain of themJelvet. 

'''I think it wu a recopition on 
all of our parte that we weren't 
really .wbere we needed to be," 

• , 

Blevins said. -I felt like we 
preaaecl a lot early in the game -
defensively, hitting-wise, and 
even pitching-wiee. Then we 
etarted to settle in and we got to 
a better apot mid-way through 
thepme.-

Leadin, the Hawkey.. were 
sopbomore Dawn DeVore, who 
went 4-for-4, incluclinJ two dou
bl .. and five RBIs, and freshman 
Me1ieaa Weilandt. wbo ftniahed 
8-for-8 on the day. 

Karen Jacluon grabbed the win 
for Iowa, giving up four hite with 
two walb and eight Itrikeoute in 

the contelt. Dawn Hoover took 
the lou for Penn State. 

"I think that wu a fairly aver
ap game for Karen, but apin I 
felt sbe wae tighter and more 
apprehen.ive in her pitching 
early than &he W88 late," B1evine 
wd. "It waan't by any meana her 
best performance." 

AJiIha Nellon took control for 
the Haw1ceyee, throwing a one
hitter in the second game which 
wu flniahed up on Saturday due 

. to darkn .... Iowa won the con
teat, 8-0, behind Neleon's effort of 

See SOFTIAll, Page 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
kiwi COKh C. VlWIn Stnn.., I. the only 
women', COKh to IeId two dlffen!nt tums Into 
the R.... four. She led Cheoney State II> I 
~ finish In the first women'. cNmp
Ionshlp 1n 1'J11l. 

Last Season's 
AL Leaders 

AMEIICAN lfACUE 
C AI I H 

EM.rtInez Sea ....... ..... 135 S28 100 181 
PucIuIIt Min .............. 160 639 104 210 
Thoma Chi .... .......... . 160 S73 '01 185 
Molitor Mil ............... 158 609 119 195 
MIdI Min ................. 156 600 101 1119 

1.993 IUV1SION I WOM"~~NtS UASKETfJAI.LCHAM.I'IONSHI.P 
Reglonll Chlmploftlhlp FINAL r", ''R Champlonlhlp Region .. 

SemHInIIa AnIIa Semilinll. rVVI Semlfinll. Final. SemitInIIa 

~.T'x" 
Ted!1I Mwch 25 & ~ I W;Wt:& 

lIMIiIna Ted! 
a 

TONIGHT 

DeadWhlta 

& Grill 

MONDAY 
Who .. ya YOIl can't 
pleue everyonel 
The Burger 
Basket $250 
is backl 
GriIIccI Chlckcn 
Sandwich wi PrIa ... 

\II \ " 11\ "-

4to10pm , 
I, 

Happy Hour lilt' Q'Cori II 
Monday Ihru FrIdey A$~iated Press 

I NEW ORLEANS - It's 
75¢ 15 oz. DraWl ~ suite .,ainst the w 
$2.50 Pitcher. ~ vereus L.L. Cool J, 

2·5 p.m. P~ meeting the p 
Itlu-t. 

Cany1lUt AvalWlle j ~ these matchupe will be 
Open DeI.b' 1111 .. f b' d 11 S. Dubuque oqe~roo - one very 1, 

1M .. C1e ................ 161 657 92 205 
RAIornar Tor ....... .... ... 153 m 106 180 
GrtffeySea .............. .. l42 565 13 174 
HarperMln ............... 140 502 58 154 
IIordIcIt Oole .... ...... .... 155 506 62 lSI 

2,-r.-lie',.,. Mountain Poetry 
ruE. ASCRtfl • DAVIS 

'-===---------.....:::::r. }fonday night when No 
~ and Michigan meet 

~--.. J ~ championship. It 
AfT( ',( * great game played 
:: IlJUPs of playen as dift'e Hamilton Mil .. .... ...... . 128 .,., 67 140 

BATTING - EMIrtlnez. Suttle •. )43; Puckett. 
MlnnftO\l •. 329; n-... ChIcaIIO • .323; MoI~ 
tor. MI ..... kee • . 320; MIdI. M[nnftOll •. 31S; 
1M ... CIewIInd •. 312; RAIomor. Toronto •. 312. 

RUNs-Phllllps. Detroit. 114; Thomas. Chi· 
caao, 108; RAIomor, Toronto, 106; Knoblauch, 
M[nnesotl. 104; Puckett. Mlnne.ota. 104; 
l1li ..... Chlcaso. 102; Mlck. MlnnftOll. 101 . 

R8I-Flelder. Detroit. 124; urter. Toronto. 
121; Thomas. Ch!a8o. l1S; Belle. CIeYeIInd. 
112; G8e11. ChIca.,. 112; Puckett. MlnnelOta. 
110; luGonzalez. Teus. 109. 

HITS-l'uckett. Mlnnesotl. 210; Blerg •• 
a..eIond. 205; Molitor. Milwaukee. 195; MIdI. 
Mln_. 1119; Thoma. Chlcaso. 185; Mat· 
tI"lly. New York. 1114; EMIrtinez. Suttle. 181 . 

OOUBlES-Thomas. Chfca&o. 46; EMIrtlnez. 
SUttle. 46; MMtI"Klv. New York. 40; Yount. 
MllwMlkee. 40; Grlffey. Seattle. 39; Ventura. 
Chk:qo. 38; Puckett. Mlnneso"'. 38. 

TRIN5-4)ohnoon. ChICllO. 12; Dew .. lux. 
lattimore, 11; Anderson, Baftlmore, 10; RaInes, 
Chlaso. 9; Loiton. Cleveland. 8; RAIomor. 
Toronto. 8; 5 Ire ded with 7. 

HOME RUNS-luGonulez. Tex... 43; 
McCwI"" Oakland. 42; fielder. Detroit. 35; 
Carter. Toronto. lSi Belle. Cleveland. 34; Deer. 
o.troIt. 32; Tettieton. Detroit. 32. 

STOLEN IlASE5-401ton, Cle¥eland. 66; Us· 
tadI. Milwaukee. 54; Anderson. Baltimore. 53; 
RAIomor. Toronto. 51; PoIanIa. California. 51; 
RHencIerson. Oakland. 48; RaInes. Chicago. 45. 

PITCHING (15 Declslon,)-Mussln.. Baltl. 
more. 111-5 •. 713. 2.54; llMorris. Toronto. 21-4. 
.718. 4.04; luCuzmln. Toronto. 17·5 • . m. 2.59; 
80110. Milwaukee. 16-4. .727. 3.62; McDowell, 
Chicago. 20-10 •. 667.3.18; ICBrawn. Teus. 2'·1'. 
. 656.3.32; Apple<. !(an .. , Clty. lH •. 652. 2.<46. 

5TRIICIOUT5-Rlohnson. Seattle. 241; Perez. 
New York. 218; Clemens. Bolton. 201; IsGu.· 
man. Texas. 179; McDowell. Chicago. 178; 
lanBS_. ullfornla. 174; luGuzman. Toronlo. 
173; ICBrown. Teus. 173. 

SAVEs-Eckersley. Oakland. 51; Allullera. 
Minnesota. 41 ; Montgomery. lean ... City. 39; 
0I1On, Baltimore, 36; "Henke, Toronto, 34; Farr, 
N_ York. 30; leRuDeIi. Oakland. 30. 

Last Season's 
NL Leaders 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
G A. • H 

SheHIeId so .............. 146 557 B7 1114 
VanSlyke PIt .............. 154 614 103 199 
Roberta CI .. ............... 147 S32 91 172 
Kruk PhI ................... 144 507 86 164 
Gwynn SO ................ 128 520 n 165 
Bonds Pit .................. 140 473 109 147 
Pa>dleton All ............ 160 640 911 199 
Butler IA ................. . 157 553 86,n 
GraceChI ................. l58 603 72 185 
larkin Cln ................. 140 533 76 162 
Sandbers Chi .... ........ 158 612 100 186 

Pet. 
.330 
.324 
.323 
.323 
.317 
.311 
.311 
• 30!1 
.307 
.304 
.304 

BAmNC-Shetfleld. San 0Ie&0 • . 330; Van-
51yke. PftIsbursh • . 324; Roberts. Clnclnnall • . 323; 
Kruk. Philadelphia, .323; Gwynn. San Diego. 
.317; Bonds. Pittsburgh • . 311; Pendleton. 
Atlanta • .311 . 

RUHs-Bonds. Plttsbursh. 109; DHoilins. Phi· 
ladeIphla. 104; vanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 103; Sand· 
be'll. Chlca.,. 100; Grtssom. Montreal, 99; 
Pendleton. Adan"'. 911; 8188io. Houston. 96. 

ltJII......Daulton. Philadelphia. 109; Pendleton. 
Atlanta. 105; McGriff. San DIego. 104; Bonds. 
Plttsbursh. 103; Sheffield. San Diego. 100; 
BapeII. Holmon. 96; OOolllno. Philadelphia, 
93; LWaiker. MonI",aI. 93; Murray. New York. 
93. 

HIT5-Pendleton. Atlanta. 199; VlnSlyke. 

Duncan. PhIladelphia. 40; Grissom. Montreal. 
39; Pendleton. Atlanta. 39; Grace. Chlaso. 37; 
Murray. New York. 37. 

TRIPLES-DS.nde". Atllnta. 14; Finley. 
Houston. 13; VanSlyke. Plttsbursh. 12; Alicea. 
SI. !.Dul •• II; Butler. Los Anlleles. 11; Morandlnl. 
Philadelphia. 8; Offerman. Los AnSeIes. '; 
DeShields, Monl~l. 8; Sandberg. Chkago. 8. 

HOME RUHS-McGrlff, San DIego. 35; Bonds. 
Plttsburxh. 34; Sheffield. San 0Iea0. 33; DtfoI. 
IIns. Philadelphll. 27; Oau"on. Philadelphia. 27; 
Sandberg. Chlcaao. 26; LWllker. Monl~l. 23. 

[ NBA 

Pacific Coat l.el!lue, SI8ned Mike Paalilrulo. 
third baseman. and Mandy Bush. outfielder. 10 
one-year contracts. 

NEW YORK YANICIE5-0ptloned Andy SQnk
lewtcr. Infielder; Hen,ley Meulen •• third bose
man; Gerald Williams. outfielder; and leff 
lohnson. pilCher. 10 Columbus of lhe Inlerna
tIonal League. Sent Francisco de Ia ROIl and 
Kenny Gr"r. pitchers. to their minor-leillue 
camp for realllgnlMftt . 

STOLEN BAS1S-<;rluom. Monlrell. 78; 
DeShields. Monlreal. 46; finley. Houston. 44; 
Roberts. Clnclnnati. 44; OSmith. St. louis. 43; 
Lankford. SI. Loulo. 42; Hixon. Atlanta. 41 ; 
Butler. los An .... 41 . 

PITCHING (15 Decl.lon.)-Tewksbury. St. 
Loul •• 1&.5 •. 762. 2.16; Glavine. Atian"'. ~, 
.n4, 2.76; lelbrandt. Allanta. 15-7 •. 682. 3.36; 
Morgan. Chlcaso. 16-11 • • 667, 2.55; Cone. New 
York. 13-7. .650. 2.88; GMaddux. Chicago. 
20-11 • . 645. 2.18; KHili. Montreal. 16-9 •. 640. 
2.68. 

STRIKEOUTS-Smoltz. Atlanta. 215; Cone. 
New York. 214; CMaddu" Chlca.,. 199; Sfer· 
nandez. New York. 193; Drabek. Plttsbursh. In; 
Rijo. Cincinnati. In ; Benes. San Diego. 169. 

SAVE5-4eSmlth. 51. louis. 43; Myers. San 
Diego. 38; Weneland. Montreal. 37; Dlones. 
Houston. 36; MtWllllams. Philadelphia. 29; 
Charlton. Clndnnatl. 26; DIbble. Cincinnati. 25. 

Spring Training 
MlEtJCAH UACUE 

W L 
New York ............................... 20 12 
Baltimore ................. .. ............ 16 10 

~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
Seanle ............................ .... .. . 16 14 
Milwaukee .............................. 16 15 
Texas .... .. ... ....... ...... ............... 15 15 
ullfomla .......... .... ................. 14 16 
Oakland ..................... ............ 15 18 
Cleveland .......... ............... ...... 11 14 
leansasClty ..... ........................ 12 18 
Toronto.................................. 11 19 
8oIton .. .. ...... .......... .......... ..... 11 20 
Detroit ............ ........ .......... ..... 8 22 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 

Pd. 
.625 
.615 
.594 
.567 
• 533 
.516 
.500 
.467 
.455 
.440 
.400 
.367 
.355 
.267 

W L Pd. 
Clndnnatl .. , ............................ III 9 .667 
PhIladelphia ............................ 16 10 .615 
Atlanta ................................... 17 11 .607 
Colorado ................................ 111 14 .563 
HOUlton ................. .. .............. 14 12 .538 
Monlful .. ........ ...... .. .. ............ 14 12 .538 
Plttsbursh............................... 15 14 .517 
Chicago ............. .... ............. .. . 16 15 .516 
New York ............. .................. 14 14 .500 
San Diego ... ...... ...... ................ 13 15 .<464 
Aorlda .... ...... .. ....... ................ 14 17 .452 
San francisco .......... ...... .......... 14 17 .452 
Los Anseles ........ ................. .... 13 16 .... 
St. louls ..... ..... ....................... 12 15 .+14 

NOTE : Spllt·squad games count In .tandlnBS. 
ties or college games do not 

Saturday'. GloMI 
Montr ... 6. Los Anlleles (ss) 1 
!(an ... City 7. Rortila 6 
Atlanta 4. Boston 0 
Plttsbursh 4. Baltlmo", 3 
Hew York Mets 5. New York Yankees 1 
ChiClgO Whlt@ So. 9. Chicago Cubs 8. 10 

InnlnBS 
CleVeland 9. Clnclnnall 1 
Mlnn_ 9. Colorado 7 
Houlton 7. Texas 7. tie. 10 InnlnBS 
St. louis 5. Philadelphia 3 
Oakland 4. San francisco 2 

NBA Standings 
EASTEIN CONFUENCE 

AIIanIIc DIviIIaII W l Pet. GI 
.·NewYork ..................... .... 51 20 .718 -
8oI1on .................. ............. 42 30 .583 9'h 
NewJersey .......................... 42 31 .S7S 10 
Orlando ............................. 33 37 .471 17'h 
Miami ................................ 32 39 .451 19 
Phlladelphla ........................ 22 49 .310 29 
Washington ........ .. ...... ... ..... 21 50 .296 30 

eentr .. DMsIooI 
x-Chlcago .............. ............. 50 21 
Cle¥eland ........................... 44 27 
Allanta ............................... 38 34 
Charlotte ............................ 37 35 
Indiana .............................. 3S 36 
Detroit ............................... 33 37 
Mllwaukee .......................... 26 45 

WBTEIN CONFElENCE 

.704 

.620 6 
.528 1211t 
.514 13Ya 
.493 15 
.4n 16'11 
.366 24 

MIdwm DIvIoIan W L Pd. GI 
.·Houston .... ...................... 46 25 .648 
x·SanAntonlo ...................... 44 27 .620 2 
UQh .................................. 41 30 .577 5 
Denver .. .. ........................... 31 41 .431 15'h 
MlnnelOta .......................... 18 53 .254 28 
Dallas .. .... ....... ....... ...... ...... 7 64 .099 39 

padfic IlMIIooo 
.·Phoenlx ........................... 55 15 .786 
x-Seattle ............................. 49 23 .681 7 
x·Portiand .................. ......... 42 28 .600 13 
lAClippen ......................... 36 36 .500 20 
lA lakers ............................ 34 3S .493 2O'h 
Golden State ........ ......... .... .. 29 42 .408 26~ 
Sacramento ........................ 22 50 .306 34 

.-clinched playoff berth 

5atuIdaTs GloMI 
W .... lngton 114. Portland 102 
HouSlon 118. Colden St.t@ 111 
Seanle 129. Atlanta 105 

SOIIIdays Game 
Late Game Not I ndudecl 
Philadelphia 1 T2. sacrlmento 102 
Chlcaao 101. Botlon II'J 
Cleverand 105. New lersey 99 
Phoenix 110. Indiana 100 
Mlarn1124. Orlando 106 
Denver 120. Minnesota 94 
New York 108. San Anlonlo 103. OT 
lA Clippers 119. Dallas 115 
Utah at lA Laken. (n) 

Monday'. GloMI 
No sames scheduled 

Transactions 
IASEIAU. 

AmerIcM I.eapot 
CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Signed Otis G...en. 

pitcher. to a minor-leigue conlract. 
CLEVElAND INDIAN>-Assillned Chad Ogea. 

pilcher. to Charlotte of the International League. 
DETROIT TlGERS- SIBned David Wells. 

pitcher. to a one-yur contract. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Sent Crllg Wilson. 

InRelder. to Omaha of Ihe American AsIOdation. 
Purchased !he contract 01 RIco Rossy. Infielder. 
from Omaha. 

SEATTLE MAAINER5-Purc"-ecl lhe contracts 
of Mike Hampton. pitcher. and Mike Blowen. 
Ihlrd bBeman. from Calpry of !he Pacific Cout 
leasue. Announcedlhal Dennl. Powell. pitdler. 
accepted his outright assignment to ulsary. 

TEXAS IV<NGER5-Qptloned ROller Pavlik. 
pilcher; Donlld Hlrrls, DUlfleIder; and Ion 
Shave. Inflelder. 10 Oklahoma Clty 01 the 
American .... soclatlon. Sent Mike Schooler lind 
Francisco Olive .... pitchers. to Oklahoma CIty. 

TORONTO BLUE lAY5-I'Iaced Dave Stewart. 
pitcher. on !he 15-day diubleclllll . 

NaIIGnaI Leapt 
ATlANTA BRAVES-DesIBnated Mark Oavls. 

pilcher. for wlgnment. Optioned Ramon u ... 
ballo. second baseman. to Richmond of lhe 
Internatlonallelgue. 

CINCINNATI RED5-0ptloned Milton Hili. 
pitcher. 10 Indlanapoll. of the American Auod
allon. 

COLOIV<DO ROCKIE5-Slgned Dale Murphy. 
outfielder. 10 lone-year conlract. OptiOned 
Pedro Castellano. first baseman. to Colorado 
Springs of Ihe American AssocIation. Announced 
lhal Kevin Ritz. pitcher. refused .IIgnment to 
the minor IeIgues and became a free agent. 

LOS ANGELES DOOCER5-Sent Dera Clark. 
pitcher. 10 Albuquerque of the Pacific Coal 
League and announcedlhal he was reclaimed by 
the lean ... Clty Royals. 

MONTREAl EXP05-Sent Jeff Shaw. pitcher. 
to tltelr mlnor·league camp for ",assignment. 
~ Greg CoIbrunn. IIrsl baseman. on !he 
15-<1ay diNblecllisl . 

NEW YORl( METS-Releued Paul Gibson. 
pitcher. from a mlnor·Jeasue contract. Optioned 
Mark Dewey and Eric Hillman. pitchers. to 
Horfolk of !he International leasue. Placed 
Olrren Reed. outfielder. on !he 15-day disabled 
list retroactive 10 March 29. Purchased the 
oonlract of Wayne Houlle. outfielder. from 
Norfolk. 

PHIlADELPHIA PHIUIE5-Rele.sed Dale Mur
phy. outfielder. from a mlnor.leallue contract. 

SAN DIEGO PAORE5-PIaced Mike Scioscla. 
catcher. on the lS-day disabled list. retroactive 
to March 29. 

1ASllfTMU. 
NM ................ ~ 

COlDEN STATE WARRIORS-Actlvatecl TIm 
Hanbway. guard. from the Injurecilill. 

fOOTIALL 
Halional f<>OtbIIIleape 

LOS ANGELES RAM5-Slgned Henry RoIling. 
linebacker. 10 a three-~Ir conlract. 

NEW YORl( lETS-Signed Eric Thoma. comer· 
back. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-SlgnedKevln Greene. 
linebacker. to I three-year oontract. Announced 
they will not match San DIego's offer 10 lerrol 
Williams. linebacker. AgreecilO lerms with Mike 
Tomczak. quarterback. 

SAN DIECO CHARGERS-Slgned lerrol WII· 
Iiams. linebacker. to I one...,ear contract. 

ttOCXEY 
NIIIonaI Hockey I.eIpe 

NHL-Suspended David Maley. San jose 
Sharks left wing. for Ihree games for physically 
obuslng an official . 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-lleaJled Mark 8ea1lfl1t. 
left wing. from the lean ... City Blades of !he 
Internallonal HOCk"t~. 

Plttsbursh. 199; Sandbe'll. ChlcaC0. 186; GrKe. 
Chk:qo. 115; Sheffield. San DIego. 1114; Grls' 
som. Montreal, 180; Rnley, HOUlton. In. 

DOUBLES-VanSlyke. PtttsburSh. 45; lank
ford. SI. Loul •• 40; WClark. San Francisco. 40; 

Seanle 4. Milwaukee 1 
.... Vegas (AM) 3. San DIego 2 
Toronto 2. Detroit 1 

MINNESOTA TW1NS--¥laced Mike Makau· 
dian. atcher. on the 15-day disabled 1111. Sent 
Derek Parks. atcher. outrlsht to Portland of !he 

SOUTH CAROllNA-Named Eddie Fogler 
lMft's basketball COKh and signed him to • 
flw-year contract . 

STETSON-Nameci Dan Hipsher men's basket
ball coach. 

SOFTBALL: Sweeps Penn State 
Continued from Page IB 
one walk and four Btrikeouts. 
Leigh Balrun took the 1011 for the 
LadyLiona. 

The Hawkeyes 800M one run in 
the fourth and added two more in 
the fifth to nail down the win. 

Centerfielder Kim Davia, who bit a 
triple and finished 2-for-3 in the 
game, said the team came out a 
little tight because it was the Big 
Ten opener. 

"They're a tough defensive team 
but a lot slower than moat teama 

we'll face in the Big Ten, - Davia 
said. "That'8 pretty much what we 
took advantage of - our speed and 
their lack of it.-

The HawkeyeB relied on the 80lid 
effort of Jackson to win the third 

Iowa'. Heather 8ryllli II taaed out at third durI .. 
the Hawbye' 10-1 IOftbaII win OWl' Penn State 

Dmd GunenfelderIThe Dally 10WIfI 

friday. Iowa swept' the four-pme __ and plays 
Illlnoil State today at 3 p.m. 

" 

game, 3-1. She gave up four bite 
and struck out eight to raise her 
season mark to 10-3. 

"I don't think I had a very Kood 
weekend,· JackIOn said. "I wam't 
pleased with the way I performed, 
but I had a lot of help from my 
defense, and offensively they went 
out and lOt the runs for me.-

DeVore led Iowa at the plate, 
lOing 3-for-3 with a triple. F'reeh
man Tuba Reente knocked out 
two singles in the conteet. 

The bate came alive for the Hawk
eyes in the final game 81 they 
cruised to a 10-1 win. Reente led 
the Iquad, finishing 4-for-5 with 
three runs ICOred. Sophomore Katy 
Morgan went 2-for-4, including a 
double and a triple. 

NellOn pitched the win for Iowa, 
moving her aeaeon mark to &-2. 
She ,ave up five hit. with one walk 
and two Itrikeouts. 

"I feel I came out really Itrong in 
both gamee,- NeJaon 1Ilid. '"I'hia 
week it', finally coming through 
and I'm doing really well 10 I feel a 
lot better.· 

Iowa take, the field again today to 
face the Dlinoie State Redbirde in a 
makeup game that wu poatponed 
due to weather March 91. The 
doubleheader etarta at a p.m. at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

WI feel - good about 10m, into 
Dlinoil State becaUM we're playing 
really well right now, we're at a 
food point,- Reent. said. "I don't 
see any reaaon for our performance 
to come down at alP 

Davil said the team i, lookinl 
forward to the break from Bil Ten 
competition. 

wIt'. kind of good to have the 
noncomerenee pJDII,. Davit aid. 
"It allow. you to work on tbinp 
that yo~ need to work OIl in Bil 
Ten pmeI. It'. a rood tuneup for 
UI.· 

WED. TIE PRESIJBfIS 
THUR. LOIIJ FBILY· 

IILJCIB 
FRI.a.._ 
SAT. ROCIOIIlB RaIl .. 

TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES JAM 
******* ThiJ WeekI. Entertainment 

TlfS. BUD 'N' PIZZA 
Woo. NO PAIN 
Thurs. MANGO JAM (toll .... ) 
Fri. Ul' ED lid ~ BWES IMPERIAlS 
Sal JOHNNY CWELESS 

MARRIED TO" (R) N.GI .ry level u can be, except 
_ .... y • Sunday's Final Four news 
THE CRYING GAME (R) .. were perfect eumpl 
1:10; a:AII; 7:111; .. .., ' forth Carolina went 
POINT OF NO RETURN (R) _h Dean Smith went bey 
lilt .... , ... ~ hDea and brought eilJlt 
THE CRUSH (R) wth him instead of the 
1:111; a:u; 7:10: 11:1& fit!! startere. 
ALADDIN (G) • 'iWe have eight startere 
1:48; 1:48 ... wu. Pee say three have to be 

bthch,- Smith .aid. Tha 

~:S.:)J :~I:Y!: ~~~Sb' 
GROUN OG DAV PO iJiraya taJking the team 
7:1.6: t:3O DH '" () "ying from the form ana 
BORN YESTERDAY (PO, 1hen came Michigan. 
7!OOj 11:15 ' Coach Steve Fisher 8 

45.minute m888 interview 

r!¥~!.1 =:v~ .:~~ IOphomo 
foB FiBher was answering 

JACK THE BEAR (PO) ~ft8tion, the five Boph 
7!OOj tk18 "aIked into the large 
HOWARD'S Eft) (PO) ....,tl_ .. hello and wavi .. a .,. ... , ~ ,-
HEAR NO EVIL (R) 1CIIcb· The rest of the . 

... as relaxed as a team 
COP~D A HALF (PO, l.. the eve on the NCAA ti 
7!OOj UI tinea Duke in 1986 . 

'The topics ranged from 

.u:JtC.~1.J.!12i . ~nality away from the 
l ~~ J ;-'ved heads to imaginary 

iItions. The laughe were 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA tid the answerl off the 
TURTLE (PO) :"Coach FiBheraaid he wo 
7:1.6: lUG 118 head if we win the 
HUCK RNN piampionship: Chris Web 
7!OOj .11 awing a quick spin of th 

!lead. 

Easter Bunny Basket Delivery. 
Book Yours Nowt 

"Yeah, right; Jalen Rose 
II aarcaatically. "He's 
tIId.-
.1 '!'he style difference . 
.. ore the game 88 we 
J.icbigan arrive. with pl 

F~NNY B~SINESS : • 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 ~trlng 

f/\ \I I ()l 'N .\() 

~--
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

From 6 pm • 10 pm 

The Time on the Clock is the 
Price You Pay for One LARGE 

Thin Crust Pizza with one 
Topping of Your Choice 

Domino's Pizza~ is now offering a fantastic deal 
every Monday Night from 6 pm • 10 pm. DurinS that 
time, just order one hot custom-made LARGB thin 
crust pizza with your favorite toppinS. The time 
our clock when you order is the price you'll pay. 
you order at 6:30, your price is $6.30 (Plus taX)1 
PRE-ORDERS PLEASB. May be discontinued 
without further notice. 

NC 
"un~ Pellin 
lJle Daily Iowan 
'ATLANTA - Thi8 
,eM women'B Final Fo 
~ marked the first 
)urnament appearance ~ 
iiams. 
~When Iowa faced off 
late Saturday, Hawke 
O. Vivian Stringer became 
'-men'. coach to lead two 
~ into the Final Fo 
~y State to • 
~ in the first women' rwP in 1982. 
, 
.When Ohio State 

~n.t Texas Tech ~ iarked the the tint . 
1tn team hal played for a 
.piolllhip. Iowa 
tate were the first Bit 
~ make the Final Four. 
• 
: • TeUi Tech carried 5' Itreak to the -

, endina the IIIUO 

, twins. 
I 
: • The Lady Raider. 
t!oope., who wu the UJ 
.lection for toumame 
Ihu tht~rd for 
~ m ~hitting 16 

~ -
fiNAL FO , 
~tinued from Page IB 
~bJo State coach Nane 
~. "One of our pl •• 
• make them play • 
'tlme - both of1'en.i· 
~~vely. We really ~ 
lIUIII. the ball and have 

,. 4tanity to .witch thinp 1 

~ .. 
.. 
' With au IMICOndt mu 

wu,. were forced in .t when Nikki Keyton 
~ to live the Bu~ 

.... 0 Aft'tA ..... "': .. 11 .. d. 
~ ~~ , ,: low.hadt chance to ri 

529 RJvenide Drive HWl 'and 2lnd A.. ~ free throw by 
Iowa City ConIdlt t!'" under 10 IICOIldt ....................... .,.IIoi ..................... .,.~ .. __ .... Aaron brou,M 

......... O' ................. O"'.IWIII ..... =o....... "court but tripped an_ ........ ~........ ~-. .. 
----------------------~------------~~----------------~----~~--------------------------------------------------------~~------~~~-------
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NDAY 
you can't 
ryonc~ .alent similar, 

les different ;ken 
'/ I'rIa .. . 

'10pm I I' 

:.y Hour II~ ptc II 
, Ihru Friday A$~iated Press 

j NEW ORLEANS - It's the pin-
oz. Draws .ttiPO suits .,ainst the warmup', 
Pitcher. lB. veraUl L.L. Cool J, the star 
5 p.m. p~ meeting the program of 

,t'ara. 
Mat A..u.ble 'N'I these matchup8 will be under 
~ lit 11 - ~ toof _ one very big dome -

MATINUa 
ALLIEArJ 

o lTeA) ta.oo 

• _D_U_b_U_qu_e_"';;;~1 Jli,Dday night when North Car
~ and Michigan meet for the 

-:==~ Wional championship. It should a )( a great game played by two 

~
ups of playen as different on 
ry level as can be, except talent. 
unday'l Final Four news confer

;.- were perfect examples. I QAME(A, ., 
D RETUANeR, 
~ 

(R) 
:s.tI , -
~ 
G DAY(PG) 

rERDAY(PG, 

~ 
EAR(PG) 

EM)(PG) 

IIIL (A) 

HALF(PG) 

~ 
IUTANT NINJA 
I) 

Delivery, 
Nowl 

, forth Carolina went first and 
cich Dean Smith went beyond the 
;.Jes and brought eight playen 
wP him instead of the requested 
fttlI starten. 
' )We have eight atartera but the 
pee aay three have to be on the 
bf)Ich,· Smith said. That was 
aaput it for laughs as Smith and 
!J;-. players tended to busineaa, 
i)ivays talking the team line or 

I ,tiaying from the form 8JlIWt!n. 
:l'hen came Michigan. 

I Coach Steve Fisher started the 
~minute mass interview alone 
l.icsuae the five sophomore star
lets arrived late. 

f.s Fisher was answering his third 
~we8tion , the five sophomores 
,,&!ked into the large ballroom 
,.e1ling hello and waving to their 
idaCh. The rest of the interview 
WI8 88 relaxed as a team baa been 
1m the eve on the NCAA title game 
.mce Duke in 1986. 

The topics ranged from Fisher's 
~ty away from the court to 
ptved heads to imaginary conver
..tiona. The laughs were plenty 
I8d the 8J18W'era oft' the cuff. 
:"Coach Fisher laid he would shave 

Mi head if we win the national 
;i.mpionship," Chris Webber, said 
dJiawing a quick spin of the coach's 
iead. 

"Yeah, right," Jalen Rose chipped 
, sarcastically. "He's already 

\aid." 
' The style difference is 8hown 

'fore the game as weU when 
'fichigan arrives with plain dark 

blue warmup shirts while the Tar 
Heels start to get ready wearing an 
entire uniform set designed by 
Aleunder Julian. 

Even oft'the court, Michigan play
en are always seen in bam 
warmup suits or T-ahirts while 
North Carolina playen have the 
tie knot pulled tight and the top 
button buttoned . 

"I think I1l get in trouble for 
anythinf I aay about tbia, you 
DOW, the squeaky clean against 
the bad guys, if you want to call it 
that,~ North Carolina'a Eric Mon
tross said after the maas interview. 
.... At Carolina, a lot of people 
have thought that we've always 
done just the right thing at the 
right time, and we're perfect and 
we do everythinf just right. I think 
that Coach Smith is just that type 
of penon that he doean't settle for 
anythinf but the image that he 
baa. 

"He always makes us shave. We're 
always clean-shaven. We're always 
dreeaed in a suit and tie wherever 
we go, whether it's going to the 
airport, on a bus, going out to eat. I 
think it's just an image that he has 
because he's a very clasay person. 

·And not that Michigan isn't -
I'm not aaying that at all. I think 
it's just different personalities that 
a team has and different things 
they allow them to do." 

Michigan was granted a national 
image as they grew up in front of 
our eyes. Five kids just out of high 
school went all the way to the 
championship game, 100ing 71-51 
as Duke repeated. The love affair 
turned sour quickly as the trash
talking became a negative and the 
playground look a detriment. 

Fisher always maintained the 
characterizations were unfair. 

'This is the smartest group of kids 
I have ever been associated with as 
a coach,~ he said. "It's also the 
mOlt talented.· 

This game is loaded with talent on 
both sides and we've seen it before. 
Michigan beat North Carolina 
79-78 in Hawaii in late December 
on a last-second rebound basket by 
Rose. 

Webber had 27 points, eight 

[NESS · • 
39-8227 . Stringer makes 

• 

)CK! NCAA history 

ijGHT 
~m 

:k is the 
,LARGE 
th one 
~hoice 

IlIStie deal 
III.Durln,dW 
..AROE thin 
Thetimc 
IOU'U pay. 
plus tax)! 
DIIlinueci 

, 
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' ATLANTA - This weekend's 
~CAA women'l Final Four at the 
qrum marked the firat semifinal 
'turnament appearance for all four 
tIuna. 
• When Iowa faced oft' against Ohio 
tate Saturday, Hawkeyea coach 
0, Vivian Stringer became the only 
iIomen'. coach to lead two different 

• ~ into the Final Four. She led 
~ey State to a second-place 
~b in the firat women'l champ. 
.. hip in 1982. 

• When Ohio State faced otT 
,.m.t Texal Tech Sunday it 
iuted the the fint time a Big 
'fID team baa played for a national 
.pionlhip. Iowa and Ohio "te were the ftnt Big Ten team. 
~ make the Final Four. 

shots, and was the third person in 
women's tournament history to 
shoot a perfect 11 of 11 from the 
line. 

.Vanderbilt's 6-foot-10 center 
Heidi Gillingham is the tallest 
player in Division I women's 
basketball. 

·Since I've always been the tallest 
female I've ever known, I'm not 
ahocked that I am the tallest 
player,~ Gilliam aaid. ·People 
expected me to be a great basket
ball player because of my height." 

Gillingham led the Commodorea 
with 12 rebounds and 24 pointa 
apinat Teua Tech. 

• Winebrenner Red Carpet Travel, 
Iowa City, began oft'ering a travel 
pac:kqe to the Final Four after 
Iaat Saturday'. Regional win. All 
238 seate were 801d out by Sunday 
night. 

• If not one peraon had ahown up 
for the weekend'. ftnal three three 
,amel at the Omni, the 1993 
tournament would have already set 
an overall attendance record of 
199,086. 

The Mideast Regional at Can'er· 
Hawkeye Arena brought in the 
bigp.t crowds with 20,719 total 
fans. 

fiNAL FOUR: Iowa falls , 
~tinuecl from Pap IB over at the buzzer. 
~ State coach Nancy Darech Junior Tia Jacklon said the lOBe 
~. "One of our pIa todAy wu could not be pinpointed to one 

EmUe them play a full-court upect of the proe. 
e - bot.h otTenlively and "I don~ think we can blame it on 

InIively. We really wanted to one thinI," Jacaon laid. "The 
the ball and bave an oppor- entire pille thinp were not iOint 

~ty to IWitch thinp up a Uttle our way, in tel'llll of not hitting our 
/Pt." abota. We wen! "-vinr unforced 
, With 83.15 IeCODda mnalDinl, the t.urnom'I." 
"wbye. wen forced into a time- StrIDpr qreed that Iowa'i 215 

• . , • wben Nikki Kayton hit ,a free tUl'llOVWl were a key. 
~ to IPve the Buckey .. a 73-72 -Any time you tum over the ball 

354-3643 
rhndllndA. 

1IaQ. that. many timee it it not good,. 
,: Iowa had a chance to win It after a Strinpr aid. "I think we were 
tiMed tree throw by SmIth with tentative. I think you have to give 
~ \ander 10 IeCOnda left on the • lot of credit to Ohio State for 
.. ~. Aaron broucht ijw ball up thelr~. 

ConIYI1Ie 
.,.0.-....... -=0. __ _ 

~ ... - COIut but tripped and turned It 1<Jt. the pme lOt into the clo.tlni 

Smith's recruiting 
going 'unnoticed' 

"-elated Prets 

Michigan's F~b Five will have the last WIsh on its critics tonisht when 
the Wolverines' make their seconcktraisht finals appearance. They p.y 
North Carolina at 8:1 S p.m. for the championship. 

rebounds and five blocked shots in 
that game, three of the rejections 
against Montross. Rose had 22 
points and Montross finished with 
14 points and 10 rebounds. 

"Blocking shots is going to hap
pen,· Montross said. "He got me. 1 
got him. It's playing well as a 
team, not individual matchups, 
that counts." 

Webber-Montroas should be the 
beat of some great defensive 
assignments. 

"Well have all of our big men on 
Montross at some time,~ Fisher 

aaid. "We have been playing good 
defense all season. We're feeling 
pretty good about ourselves right 
now.-

For both coaches this is a shot at 
national championship No.2. 
Smith is in his 32nd season at 
Chapel Hill and his only title came 
in 1982 on the aame Superdome 
court being used Monday night. 

Fisher started his career with a 
championship, winning it all in 
1989 after taking over for Bill 
Frieder as the NCAA tournament 
began. 

Tom foreman Jr. 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Before there 
was Michigan and its Fab Five, the 
title of world'. greatest recruiting 
class belonged to North Carolina. 

By the time Webber, ROBe, Jack:
son, King and Howard became 
Woll'erines, they had seen Mon
trues, Reese, Phelpe, Rozier and 
Sullivan help the Tar Heels to 
their first Final Four in nine yean. 

This week, the score is even. The 
North Carolina class of 1994 is in 
its second Final Four, and so is the 
Michigan claaa of 1995. They1l find 
out which is better Monday night 
in the NCAA championship game 
in the Louisiana Superdome. 

'Td like to be known as a teacher. 
I think our playen improve and I 
think that's why people want to 
come to North Carolina - some
times," 'North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith said Sunday. "Because they 
think they will improve and they11 
be on a national contender. ~ 

Brian Reese, one of the original 
five to come to Chapel Hill for the 
1990-91 season, had that aame 
idea. 

"Coming in, I had that feeling," 
Reese said. "Coming in with five 
great playere that we did, I knew 
we would be in the running for 
something of that sort. But you 
never know what can happen." 

Reese and guard Derrick Pbelpe 
came from the New York play. 
grounds. Reserve forward Pat Sul
livan grew up acroas the river in 
New Jersey. Center Eric Montross 
lived in the midst of the Big 10, but 
broke more than a few hearts in 
Indiana when he headed south. 

In their first year, they helped the 
Tar Heels get to Indianapolis, 
Smith's firat team to reach the 
Final Four since the 1982 national 
championship club. A senior-led 
team had a bad shooting day and 
North Carolina fell to Kansas. In 
the next year, North Carolina was 
a Southeast Regional semifinal 
loser to Ohio State. 

This year, Phelps played through 
an 8880rtment of il\juriea high
lighted by a bruised tailbone suf
fered in the Atlantic Coaat Confer· 

Iowa's n~ lacbon has the ~II .w~tted away by 
Ohio State pard Averill Roberts during the Buck· 

AModated "'
eyes' 73-72 overtime win Saturday ~ the Final Four 
In Atlanta. 

ence tournament. Reese played the 
second half of the season pain free 
and Sullivan became an important 
contributor in the NCAA tourna
ment. 

Montroea is the key, the focua of 
every opponent the Tar Heels have' • 
faced since the field of 64 was 
announced. He has hardly been 
.Iowed. ~, 

There was a tlfth player. Center 
Clift'ord Rozier was the quick big..:! 
man that Smith had hoped would • 
complement Montroea. He became 
diuatitfied, however, and trans- .:~ 
ferred to Louisville after one year. 
This season, he was the Metro ' 
Conference player of the year. 

"Me and Clift'ord were really close, ~ 
more than anybody on the team," ~ 
Reese aaid. "He just felt that this 
wun't the place for him, that he ;; 
could go 80mewhere and accom
pli8h more than he would here." .,. 

It might have been that Rozier felt 
he wanted to be a starter right oft' 
the bat. Very few freshman walk 0'. 

into Smith's program and earn ' • 
starting jobe. It took time before 
Michael Jordan was a conaiatent 4 

starter in his firat year, and before : 
him, Phil Ford took over the point, 
guard position and had his jersey , 
retired by the time he'd finished. 

While Michigan's class has started 
virtually from the firat day, Phelps. 
said starting wasn't a prerequisite . • 

"I think it did come into my mind , 
that maybe there'. a possibility 
that I could get a chance and get a '" 
lot of playing time," he aaid. "I ... , 
didn't think I would really come in, ". 
step in and just take a person's ~ 
spot who had been there for four 
yean.~ , 

Despite being the geographic , 
oddity, Montro88 said he started ·; 
bonding with the class almost 
immediately. 

"We had always been friendly 
toward each other and enjoyed 
each other's company," he aaid. "It • 
was a lot of fun because I knew ~ 
they were going and I knew them 
and 80 we talked on the phone and 
got excited about the idea of being 
together." 

Fiaher brought in the current 
group of sophomores making their. . 
second run at the crown. .. 

Toumament Glance -) 

I 

----------------~-EASTHCION ..... 
SeaIIIII ........ 

eeorptown 68, Penn State 67 
Western Kentucky 78, Miami 63 

s-doy, March 21 
Ohio State 91 , Rutgers flO 
VI"lnla 69, florida 55 .......S4ntIfItU 

AI RIdttnond. Va. 
Ohio SIoIIe 16, Western Kentucky 73 
Virginia 77, Georgetown 51 

........ 0.., ..... "''''' Ohio Stale 75. VI"lnI. 73 

MIDEAST IEGIONAl 
SeaIIIII ...... 

Tennessee 89, Nort ....... tern 66 
low. 112, Old Dominion 56 

Sundoy, March 21 
Nonh Carolln. 74. Alabama 73, OT 
~burn 66, louisville 61 

......... SomIfiotM 
At low. CIty. Iowa 

rennetsee 74, Nonh Caroll". 54 
Iowa 63, Auburn 50 

.......a-".. ...... 
Iowa 72, Tennessee 56 

MIDWEST lEGION ..... 
~ ...... 

vanderbilt 112, CaNfornla 63 
5W Missouri 51. 16, Marytand 112 
louisiana Tech 112, Texas 78 

s-doy, March 21 
Stephen F. ~stln 89. Oemson 78 

...... SetnIftoIok 
AI~T_ 

louisiana Tech 59, Missouri 51. 43 
Vanderbilt 59. Stephen F. Austin 56 

....... ChM .......... 
Vanderbilt 58, louisiana Tech 53 

WIST IfGIONAL 
5I<oM ...... 

Teus Tech 70, Wllhlngton 64 
Colorado 81. UC Santa BarIM .. 54 
Stanford 93. <;= 60 

, March 21 
Southern c.l 78. Nebrllka 60 ....... ~ 

AI MIooouIa, -. 
1_ Tech 11. Sou\hem c.l67 
Colorado 10. Stanford 67 . 

...... Ounp· lip 
Teus Tech 79, Colorado 54 

THE RNAI. fOUl 

SeotoIfitNIII 
Teus Tech 60, Vanderbilt 46 
Ohio SIN 73, Iowa 72, OT 

O' •• pla ..... 
Teus Tech 84, Ohio Stale 112 

.11 
I 

.,. 
tI .,. 

~\ 

.... 
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HAWKEYES: OK not enough 
minutea, 1 think it was typical of 
the Ohio State-Iowa matcbup. It 
was a defensive battle. And yet it 
looks like, at least from the tur
nover point of view, that they 
caused more problems to us than 
wu caUJed them.~ 

The Hawkeye defense did some 
damap of ita own, holding Smith 
to 11 pointe. The Big Ten Freeh
man of the Year averapl18 pointe 
and scored 25 in the teama' last 
meeting. 

Darach said she hopei Smith had 
not 10lt any confidence. 

Iowa .Ito forced the Buckeyea into 
1(1 tumoven and out-rebounded 
Ohio State 46-34 . 

Jacbon led the Hawuyee with 22 

points and 10 rebounds followed by Continued from Page IB 
Aaron with 21 . Jackson was 7-of-10 keep doing it if you get away with 
from the field for 16 points at it, that'. with anythinc. 
halftime. "Then when I was running and 

"They 'Went from a man (in the trying to get back on defense, Ihe 
first halO to a 2·3 (zone)" Jackson body blocked me. There was no 
said. call. But I'm not complaining about 

Stringer said ahe has not had time it, everybody was puahing and 
to deal with the I08S. pullini, ~ 

"I think it is a little too lOOn, rm Junior forward Necole Tunail 
j\llt dealing. with each game one at qreed that the game was very 
a time, actually each moment,· physical . 
Stringer said. ·So I just dealt with "They were doing thinp like 
these 40 minutes, I have not had puahinr and thinp like that, but 
time to think about it. I think it is thOle thinp ahouldn't be caUed,·· 
difficult in normal aituations to Tunlil said. '"l'bat'a the way the 
deal w\th a 1088 like this, in the pme 1081 .• 
Final Four and get any kind of Although Iowa milled itt chance 
sense of normalcy. ~ at a national title, aenIor forward 

A , 

• Toni Foetar aaid the team will I 
~on. I 

"It was a letdown to a certain I 
extent, but we're not lIOing to dwell j 

OIl it,· Foatar said. "We played u . 
bard 81 we could. We wanted to
win and play for the national' 
championahip. But we have to take I 
it as we 10lt and 110 from there." : 

Juniorforward Tialacbcm qreed I 
that the Hawkeyea need to remem: 
ber what'a important. I 

"I think we had our momente: I 

JacUon laid. "But overall I think < 

we played OK; OK is not what 
Ii'" people the vic:tory, but we 
played hard and pve Rood eft'ort. 
Tbat'. all that mat&er1." ... 
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Discus a 
highlight 
for Iowa 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track squad 
headed 80uth Friday and Satur
day to the SEMotion Relays in 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., with the 
hope of getting good weather and 
good results. 

They came away with only one of 
the two, but it was the one that 
counted. Despite .the unseaso
nably chilly weather, the Hawk· 
eyes had BOme good finishes by 
several athletes. 

LiaaVanSteenWykandDenise 
Taylor were the top collegiate 
finishera in the shot put as the 
competition featured many of the 
nation's top throwers. Van Steen
wyk took fourth with a throw of 
50'4~· and Taylor wae fifth after 
throwm, 45 feet. 

Taylor finished second in the 
discus with a toes of 147'9·, 
followed by Van Steenwyk's 

, third·place throw of 144'3~. 
Coach Jerry Hassard was parti

cularly pleased with the results 
in the discus. 

"Both Denise and Lisa are 
improving in the discus,· he said. 
'This was only their second com
petition, 80 I'm happy to see their 
distances comm, up.· 

In other field events, Yolanda 
Hobbs took second in the long 
jump with a leap of 19'2W'. 

In the 100-meter dash, Iowa took 
third, fourth and fifth 811 Hobbs 
finished in 12.25, Marlene Poole 

\1/ \ ', IIn( K 

liN Van Steenwyk 

finished in 12.33 and Tina Floyd 
clocked in at 12.45. 

Other Hawkeyes who had good 
performances included Erin 
Boland, who took third in the 
3,000 with a time of 10:06.0, and 
Angela Chadwick, who set a 
personal best in the l00-meter 
hurdles with a time of 15.86. 

Many key Hawkeyes failed to 
make the trip, as BOme, like Amy 
MeRell, are nursing minor inju
ries. But most of those on the 
injured list, if not all, are 
expected to return to the lineup 
in the very near future. 

-Overall, we were disappointed 
with the weather," Hassard said. 
"But I'm optimistic about the 
future ofthis team. We're looking 
pretty good in certain areas." 

The Hawkeyes' travel plans for 
next weekend are up in the air 
according to Hassard, but tenta
tive plans call for Iowa to send 
athletes to both the Jim Duncan 
Relays in Dee Moines and the 
Dogwood Relays in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Hawks fare well 
at Fresno relays 

Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Ted Wheeler and sixmem
bers of his men's track team took 
their act on the road and Satur
day at the Bob Mathiae Fresno 
Relays in Fresno, Calif., and 
came home with BOme impressive 
results. 

Anthuan Maybank, who shined 
in the long jump during the 
indoor se88On, continued where 
he left off, taking the long jump 
title with a leap of 25'10/.· -
more than a foot longer than the 
second-place finisher. 
~e competition in the long 

jump was very deep," Wheeler 
said. "Anthuan baeically went 
into the meet looking at it as a 
workout meet and we we're 
pleased that he came away with 
a win." 

Maybank alao took sixth in the 
100-meter dash in 10.47. 
~e field in the 100 was alBO 

one of the beet he's ever run 
against," Wheeler said. 

Audwin Patterson took first in 
his heat of the 4OO-meters, but 
his time of 48.13 waen't faet 
enough to qualify him for the 
finals. 

cAudwin is running better all 
the time,· Wheeler said. "And 
he's really moving into an area 
where he could dominate. It wae 
good experience for him to run at 
Fresno." 
~eev Balkrishnan competed in 

the 400-hurdles and though he 
didn't place, his coach waen't 
disappointed. 

Audwin PaHerson 

"He's still learning,· Wheeler 
said. "Hopefully he will have an 
exceptional meet very lOOn." 

In the relays, Iowa's 4 x 100 
team of Jerry Fisher, Balkrish
nan, Baylor Goode and Maybank 
took third in 40.28, and the 
4 x 400 team of Goode, Balkrish
nan, Patterson and Maybank 
took second in 3:07.95. Both 
times were se8llOn bests' for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"We really went to the meet to 
compete in the relays," Wheeler 
said. -We improved in both 
relays and, overall, had great 
times for a team that is training 
in the weather we have had. The 
meet really gave us an insight as 
to where were going." 

r--------- COUPON ---------, 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers 

Anniversary Special 
(uw membera oal7) $g95 
Umlt ODe pel' penoD only 

1 Month Unllmlted 
Fitness or Aerobics 

No Initiation Feeslrt 
~Bml 
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Sports 

Rough short game plagues team at Invite: 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Battling 4O-degree weather, 
winds and several tough teama, the 
Iowa women's golf team shot 
rounds of 334 and 340 to finish 
seventh in the Indiana Invitational 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Iowa coach Diane Thom88On felt 
her team fared pretty well for the 
first tournament of the spring 
se88On, although she ' saw lote of 
room for improvement. While not
m, the Hawkeyes' shortcomings in 
their short game, ThomaBOn said 
the cool, windy weather didn't 
impress her, either. 

"First of all, our team deserves a 

tremendous pat . on the back for 
handling this dam weather,' Tho
mason said. -Maybe the high 
temperature got up to 40 degrees 
today; when you're worried about 
staying warm and wearing 45 
layers of clothes, it's tough to have 
good swings.' 

Leading the Hawkeyes to the 
scorer's table were Judy Bornholdy 
and Jennifer Nodland, both of 
whom shot a 167 for 36 holes. 
Freshman Tanya Shepley was 
close behind her teammates, 
shootm, an 84 both days for a total 
talley of 168. 

"I'm really confident in my swing, 
I hit the ball well this weekend,~ 
Shepley said of her play at Bloom-

Hawkeyes battle 
back vs. Penn St. 
Iowa takes five of six 
singles matches for a 
come-from-behind 
victory. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's te.nnis team 
picked up a road win in confernce 
play, beating Penn State 5-2 Satur
day in University Park, Pa. With 
the victory, the Hawkeyes raised 
their record to 7-5 overall and I-I 
in the Big Ten. 

The dual meet began on a rough 
note for Iowa, as the Hawkeyes lost 
the doubles point by dropping two 
close doubles matches. No. 3 dou
bles team Bryan Crowley and Mike 
Marino had five match-point 
chances but were unable to con· 
vert. 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton was 
pleased with how his team 
responded to the pressure of need
ing four of six singles wins. 

"I wae real pleased with how our 
guys handled a really adverse 
situation," Houghton said. "Losing 
doubles like ~ did was a real 
deflator, and lOOn we were down 
2-0 and had our backs to the wall. 
For us to win our five remaining 
matches, I was really pleased with 
our comeback." 

Senior C«H:8ptain Klas Bergstrom, 
who returned to winning ways 
himself with a three-set victory 
over Greg Gaunt, believed the 
comeback against Penn State 
would be a big confidence-booster. 

"I think we looked really good in 
singles, from No.3 on down we had 
straight-set wins," Bergstrom said. 
"We lost in doubles, and it's really 

, tough to come back in this new 
format after gom, down in doubles. 
So it wae a very good win for us. " 

Because Penn State had only four 
indoor courts, senior C«H:8ptains 

Iowa 5, Penn St. 2 
Doublet: No. 1 Ivan Spinner and Grill Gaunt 

(PSUI def. Eric Schulman and NagUib Shahld 8-6; 
No.2 I(las Bergstrom and Carl Mannhelm (UD 
del. ~rc Price and Chid Skorupka a.S; No. 3 
Mike Taln and . Eduardo Abril (PSUI del. Bryan 
Crowley and Mike Marino !H. 

51 ...... : No, 1 Spinner (PSU) del. Crowley 6-1, 
6-3; No.2 Bergstrom (UD del. Gaunt 6-7, 6-0, 
7-6; No. 3 To<fd Shale (UI) del. Price 7-6, 6-3; 
No. 4 ~nnhelm fUll del. Abril 6-3, 6-2; No. 5 
Schulman (UI) del. Skorupka 6-3, 706; No . 6 Nell 
Denahan (UII del. Tlln 6-0, 6-1. 

Bergstrom and Eric Schulman 
began their sm,les matches with 
Iowa ahead 4-2, needing one more 
win to clinch the meet. Both play
ers came through, with Schu1man's 
6·3, 7-6 victory over Chad Skor
upka sealing the win: 

·Schulman's match was the 
clincher and he was down 4-1 in 
the second set," Houghton said. 
"He came back strongly and played 
great in the tiebreaker. I was 
pleased with the leadership both 
he and Klas showed me." 

Houghton continued to tinker with 
the lineup, with several players 
moving up and down in singles. 
Crowley and Carl Mannheim, both 
of whom had an excellent week in 
California, moved up to No. 1 and 
No.4, respectively, while Bergs
trom and Schulman moved down a 
spot. Despite his recent struggles, 
Bergstrom maintained that team 
victories are the only thing that 
mattered to him. 

MIt doesn't matter what position I 
play; I've been having trouble 
lately, BO it was good to pick up a 
win: Bergstrom said. "I felt good 
about my match, and it was good to 
win one for my confidence." 

"Overall, I would say we handled 
adversity real well - and we 
needed this win badly," Houghton 
added. ~e guys had a day-long 
trip to get out to Penn State on 
Friday, and Penn State is a 
much-improved team." 

II 50°% 0 •• * Choose from a comp~te line of II shocks or struts. AD designed for 

O extra-quick response, improved 
I handli!1i and comfort. reduced in-I 
I SECOND SHOCK ::Drid~our 

better. 

I O!!!!UT 
I 'Off regular price. ........... -................ -... ~ .. . I ""' ......... _,.-.-I ...... ,.. .. ----......... -- ............. ..., ...... ""·1 ................... 

---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

ington. "My short game could use 
BOme work - I didn't putt too well 
on Saturday, but my putting came 
around today. I probably played 
better overall on Saturday, but my 
scores were consistent." 

ThomaBOn agreed with Shepley 
that she - and the Hawkeyes in 
general - need work on chipping 
and putting. 

"I saw a lot of good things, but our 
short game still needs a lot of 
work," Thomason said. "Tanya 
played very well; she's striking the 
ball much better, but she needs to 
work on the scoring part of her 
game, getting the ball up and 
down. 

"You know, Jenny McCullough hit 

14 out of 18 greene on Saturday, J I 

which i8 just great - a pro would I 

be happy with that kind of ,hoot-
ing. Unfortunately, ahe had 44) 
putts once she got to the green. 

"J.. I said, we've got M\le thinp ) 
to work on.- ~ I 

Like her coach, SheiWy " .. n't 
thrilled with a seventh-place fin· , 
iah, especially aftA:lr being in fourth I 1 
place following Saturday's action. 

"J.. a team, we know we can do j 

better,· Shepley said. '"111ere were \ 
BOme teams that surged ahead r4 
us that we should have beat." ~ 

"I'tn always disappointed when we 
score higher on the second day, 
that's when we ahould play bet' \ 
ter," ThoID8llOn added. 
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• Arts Classifieds 
HELP WAITED 
IOWA IIIVIII I'OWIII COMPANY 
Now hiring. Full ond pert-ttme 
~ end dIoI,"_1or 
--ng IIId -..... Apply In 
~ Wond~ TIIIUeCIlIy 2-4pm. 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
501 III Corat-;tlle. 

11 ,UJJ c/t1,ulline fur m1w "d.li & c,mcd/,) lions. 

Guccione's ICaligula' 
a sleazy view of Rome 

: n anawenng any reqUlrel ca. ase 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK. or MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you wiU receive in return. It il impollibie for UI 10 invel1igate 
very ad that requires cash. 

IlL "OUt IIId eompen)' Ie IMlng 
"PPI1c:at1oM lor !he low. CIlyl 
Cora"",,, Directory. Enu"*"",," 
... ..-to.....,.tIIe ..... no 
.lCpefIence .-..y. Af>ftt'IIn 
PO,..,n lrom e-3pm. 11101 
1t_0I'. Suite 11111. 

WANTIII: rKIfHm(IIdng ........... 
r.oponolble peraon to proYlde 
child cora lor Inl.nt 

PERSONAL HELP WAITED 
_k beginning ~~~~~~~~~,.IE~~~;~~;=~ PERSONAL Ao'--o IWIN U, TO '1201 MONTH 

CHINA GA_N Donat. pI_ Juo\ two 

Ian col!':., 
The Da~ Iowan 

10 It'1 a bUltering hot day here at the 
• Roman Coloeleum. We've jua been 

treated to the splattering public 

execution of Caewl moet truIted 
military adviaer, who died beneath 

the rotary blades of what looked 

like a giant combine with teeth. 
That's what you get for piaing off 

"Little Boote." 

Of course, the day'. entertainment 

, baa only just begun. After a rous

ing lpeech in which the emperor 
I will announce plana to make hie 

horse the new general of his 
anniel, there will be a feaat at the 

• palace, fonowed by the usual rag
ing orgiel involvm, midgets with 

whipI, conjurera and the occaaional 
, wild animal. 

Ab, the glory that waa Rome. 

We've aU got our petty obeeaions 
with having milled a certain time 

in history - the old "I-should
I have-been-born-then" Iyndrome 

(peraonaJly. I'm pissed about mia

ing the 1960s and not getting to 
• bang with Henry Miller in hie 

Paris of the 19301). I've come 

ac1'08l stranger obsessions than 
mine. but my editor'. fantuy wine 
the Palm D'or . .• 

Tad'l faacinated with the rule of 

Caligula in ancient Rome. For 
tho.e not veraed in Caligula's 

antice. he waa the emperor of Rome 
after Tiberius and before Claudius, 

I and he was madder than a March 
Hare. But don't take my word for 

it. 

To satisfy my sicko friend and any 
other people who are twisted 

I enough to enjoy Caligula's folly. 
I'm recommending an obscure 1980 
release that deBe"" much more 

I recognition than it'. gotten 80 far 

- if for no other reason than the 

• fact that it's the world's firat $15 

I million porn flick. 
Calipla began aa a serious bio

I graphy of the raucoU8 Roman who 

I fell in love with his sister, executed 
hie best friend and actuaUy went 

insane during his rule (nothing like 
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.1..... Reoonoble rat... III!LL AVON 

rights. and then shot extra footage CounMllng .nd liM...... EARN EXTRA lSI-
of Ii ·t ture v Lind. Ch.nd"r. 337-699f1. UP to 50% 

a very ... exp C1 na . xOU Coli Mory. 338-7823 
don't understand. It makes CliAI.... STDt!" RI_I:':::~::::"------I:=:::"':';:.:::..!::::l::::':':":~::::::::::"--I __ --===:845-:::::.:::22;.;.;78'--__ 1 

"Taboo" look like Charles Dickens. Wliol_1e Jewelry IUM __ OI'I'OIIlUNmu. 
In aU. it'. actuaUy not a bad flick, 107 S, Dubuque SI. ...... .-... plu. 

I!ARIIIIIGS. o".ra top doll.ra rour _""!po. tripo ond Credit lor 
in the ordinary I18D1e of the word. A-ICAN DRU.... spring .nd .. mmer c_. 13 .... bull..-Intomlllip. Now 
Th tw . . al r" ft Open.t noon. Coli liral. Interviewing lor Deo 10101_. POlk 

ere are 0 versions In gener plpoo 2203 F 5t ... t ond IUrroundlng count," ond 
release - an R-rated version. Ankle Bell. ,"croll from Senor Poblo.). _ral _ ... u olloWL All 

Toe Rlngl. E.'-NoM Piercing 33&-84S4 coneldered. 515-27lH1780. 
which runs at 105 minutes. and an Emerald City 
unrated version that runs at 156 HoIIM.II 354-6391 11D"rtment. IU .... !R Job. Outdoora, Over 

UA 7.000 Openings I N.tlonlf 1'.,.... 
minuteS. You can guea what the w~ 11 fLowoa AIlAIN?t ForOll •. FI .. c-.. Reoorto. SInd 
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be prepared to be shocked either --'-,,-,a"::;;low:"=::A::';'-US-A-' -- ~~.:::~.:..'::~~~ ~:ng 1200- SlOG WUKLV. 
~- _bit prodUoio .t home. Euyl 
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Now hiring lull. port·tlme deillMlY 
d""'ra. _ own cor ... th 

tIII ..... N III1VlCU 
like helping oth ... ? Do you 

"",'blity 01 worIclng • 
way. Stat. Pog_t outdoor.. Writ.: The Deily Iowon No ... IIng . You· .. pold direct. Fully 
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port·tlme $4.701 hour piU' tlpo .nd 
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1122 Molden lane. 
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IUm .... r nanny lor one child. MUll the I.rveot 
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·Caligula" is a gritty. realistic Send "2,85 to: E.oy ." .. eox eox 174. Rm III CC. Euy _Ing S38.eOO 
portrait of a very unusual period in 870544-01. D.II ... TX 75287, IA 52242, Euy .. ood .... mbly 188.755 
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IT!IIS IN THI! DAILY IOWAN. belong with us7 Mlk.153OO ond WANTED: dr,,'ng Inllructor with I .... 

WANTI!O: Exterior hou .. polnlO,", .r ... 
S71 hour. Start 5117. Coli Kurt Orientotlon lime: Tueodoyo .1 
iIIlI .. 728. 8:150m ." 

I..ootiDa fer filii .t put .... 
for boIh day.t aipI, boun Ire 
flexIble. Coob, ~as .. 
b.-II bo.lcI.u. BIccllcal 
beaefits. Apply ia ptrJOi 
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Video renters snagging 1992's IMohicans' 
CAlL OUII OFFIC! TODAY FOR II Iowa City's flnMttannll1ll g.'n .xcellenlexporlenco, For automotlc cor. lntenll .. COu .... 
mAILS AT 338-1714. 338-17N. salon. Informatlon .. 11 Grat. 351-7353. =iIIl~I·:::28:.;.13:.:. _______ 1III .... .LJLlL.A..L.LJLlL.A/' 

10 tans - $34.95 South_tom Comp.ny. 
lao8IOo1l' .... For confidentl.1 S 95 , . ~... . '" ~ 

qlwund~d 
• Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charta for the 

nation'l moet popular video rentals 

aa they appear in next week's iaue 

of Billboard rrI08azine. Reprinted 
with permiaaion. 

VIDEO RENTALS 
Copyright 1993. Billboard Publica

I tions. Inc. 

l."'The Last of the Mohicans," 
(Fox) 

2."A League of Their Own." (Col
umbia TriStar) 

S. "Sneakera.· (Univeraal) 

4."Honeymoon in Vegaa," (New 
Line) 

• 5. "Single White Female," (Colum-
, bia TriStar) 

6 ."Death Becomes Her." (MCA-

Univeraal) 
7."Unlawful Entry," (Fox) 

8.OSingle.," (Warner) 

9. "Cool World." (paramount) 

10.-Mr. Baseball," (MCA-

Univeraal) 
1l."Mo· Money," (Columbia TriS

tar) 
12."Candyman," (Columbia TriS

tar) 
13. "Of Mice and Men." (MGM-UA) 

U."Raising Cain," (MGM

Universal) 

15."Rapid Fire," (Fox) 

16."Houselitter," (MCA-

Universal) 

17."Innocent Blood." (Watner) 

18. "Whispers in the Dark," (Para

mount) 

A III e I~ i ca 11 
VISIONS 

The Pulitzer Prize-winning Drama 

Sam Shepard's 
BURIED CHILD 
AprilS - April 18 

greatest American 
playwright of his 

generation. . ." 
York Magazine 
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CONTACTS FOR lfSS,1M:. 
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, ___________ "!"'"'""'!!!"'!'!!'!! __ -". IUMIIII!R 4-H II." lor youth 

community ~II 

H{U: PI{LCNA'\CY TI STI,\C 
COfFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: II·W..f ~1. T' TH 2·5 and 7-9. oreal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

SuitI 21 MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuoIInformotIon 

• Fast, acClSOte re5lits 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely conftdentlal 

• Cal 337·2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman alDie 
221 N. Dubuque kiowa Cicy, Ia. 522-40 

rocraatlon programs. 
June Io. Jul~ 30. 181 hoUr . .... 
..-. JoIInaon County 
EXlenoion s.r.tc.. 337·21411. An 
Equ.' Opportunity Employor. 

Tlll!lltIIlDOUS SUMMER JOBI 
The oulltondlng boyI. aporto comp 
In WloconIIn·. _udful 
northwocxIo looking lor oounMlara 
In: IWlmmlng/ WBI· .. wtndourflng. 
.. lIor""lng. rollorblodlng ..... nlo. 
orchery. ri""ry. voIloybel. track • 
• rII _orIdng, GIM! t.cM« .... 
food. SoIory. 8oneft1l. Cell 
1 «JO.238-CAMP. 

CllWlUATD-
JOe~1I1TYI 

Did you put you-" through 
college by WOtfdng In IN 
......... H .. pointing MIYIoet 
Indu.try? 
W •• ra • dyn .... ,c. rapidly growing 
nrm In thio Induotry end ... 
looking tor oompotant. 
ent..,.....rIal. hando-on 
Indlvlduolo to 1I8r1 ..... IIId ....... 
OlIO of 011' tor-* In IL. IA. V.ry 
good ..mtnoo poIenIlal. 
80nd _me 10: Se<que Ltd, 
3OW014 IIpNoe C~ W..-... II. 8OIi56 
ORclfll~ 

Energetic. enthusiastIc 
watt staff & OJ's 

wanted. 
Apply in person alter 

11:00a.m. 
11120 KlOkuk 

Now hiriIIa for the _. 

MlabealllelOwat--. 
Afall __ .1hpericrICIItI 
food __ cmly. Apply .. 
..-alill B. CoIIqe SL 
bet_l-6p.aa. 

SECRETARIES 
WWt 'fOUI1kil Md 
experiencI. you deMM fw 
bill Shan- Md lang- 11m! 

~,""PIr, 
bInIItI hi UCIIenI 
nir*ID IDr ~ who 
qIIIIly. 

CIIIIDIItIr Md 111m IboUI 
fwltdvlllllgel oI~ 
tar~. 

1S74002 
121 E. WuII!ngton 8L 

Com...-ce een_ 

KRLY 
Temporary 
ServIces 

Seeki'Ig p8I'IOM with ex
parienc:e WOIfdng wi youth 
, who er*"t tNt outdoors 
10 WOIt in our residant 
campa 'or girll . Unit 
l.aader' Cowtaelor poIi
tiona available. Campt 
1ocaIId,... Minneapolis 
, Orand Rapida, MN. 
~w aaIary. room 
'board, IIIOItWfMy waak
end elf. RlcJ*t appIca
b peckel from Human 
ReIOW"oel. Girt Scout 
CowIciI at GntaIIr Min
neepoIII. 560 t Brooklyn 
BMI., MlnneapoIa. MN 
55429. (612) 535-4602. 
MIEOE 

SNklno Individual 10 
coordInlll. & aulal wI1II 
Inlea,adno glrll wllh 
dUb.III .... ow tllldlni 
~. EIfIIII\Ince wIfI gIrII 
wIfI ....... kncMIIcIoeol 
Inlearadon .trll.g'" & 
Therap.ulIo Recr.atlon 
pmenN. Mutl haw the 

"'~ID"'.I""" person lor camp atall. 
RequMt IPplllllilh padtet 
tam ............ QIII 
800ut CoundI ., arM. 
... " lIP •• 1101 8roaIdyn 
BML.MI.I '* ..... 55421 
(112)I16-41III2. MI EOE 

111111111111111111111111 

GroImd Round 
iJ cumntly IOCieping 
'A'licaticm for .. 
0UIgW1&. extroverted 
individullto be Bin., 
Ihe Clown. Must. be IbIe 
to enltJtain children, 
maD bIIlooo animala .t 
pmoan magic: tricb. 
Apply in penal. 
GroImd Round, 
830 S. Rivmide Dr. 

START YOUR 
CAREER BEHIND THE 

WHEEL I 
Poole Trua: Line. Inc:. will 
train you 10 drive a semi. We 
offer c:ompany sponsored 
tnining at minimal oostl If 
yoo lie at least 23 yean old 
with a good driving IeOOrd, 
get a start on a rewarding 
c:areet today! CIasseI start 
soon. ALSO HIRING EX· 
PERIENCED DRIVERS, 
(UP TO 28e PER MILE 
TO START), RECENT 
SCHOOLGRADUATFS, 
AND OWNER OPERA· 
TORS. Call 800-553·9443 
De~£..16. 

Rmmo 
DIRECTOR 

RIdIng DncIDr IIMCMd for 
III'nIIIIf IMIdent CMIp for 
gllIa. SupervIse IIcIng 1liii, 
IIIChWlllm riding. fIWlIge 
holM herd. KnwIedge & 
.xperi.nce with training. 
riling. nI CIIing for ho!MI. 
CHA catdtIaIIIan & prnIoua 
.~ IIIdina riling 1D 
girl a ",.'.rr.d. Requell 
application paell.1 from 
Human R,IOurce., alrl 
Scout Counoll 01 OrM .. 
MrNapoIIa. 1101 8rooIdyn 
Blvd.. Ulnn.apolla. UN 
55421. 1112) ~ AN 
EOE 

SpRING 
GRADUATES 

1WUf .... CC.·_· 
er..&Ift PI&.- KarbIiDr. 
... ....uo ........... 
..utIDr _...., Ie ..-
I'iIMIJ recnIIiIIc-.a ... 
....... s ... ... n.......w ..... __ 
IIII_Ij .............. ... 
.1, hhle "... ...... .... 
... ............. ftI; ... 
,...uta _Ie I'IIIlI*& All 
Inftl ... tnIiIIIac _ ..... 
~ NIIi .. buI pa7 .... _1 '.110-..... ..... -~--... _ .,GOOI.,... He pnft-

-.,.' ~ .... 
.._ .. bIIrriItt .... 
_II: 
CN.IIw ............... 
IM1 "IlIJa.lMla. .... ,. 
........... "-..,1 
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RESUME 
HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED MISC. FOR SALE BOOKS 1-------

DTMUIHID ~ IoceI 
painting oompeny ..... IIrDng 
enthual_ people "', ... 11 .... 

ClClMA'n4IR'11'IZZA -"I'U MAC. CI .... o oompullr; 100" II!PAIRS 
PorI·I ..... doyo and _Ina', 11).20 a2OO( 0' _ oIIe,. Twin bed; teO. fleMnoe booI<Ill"lng .... rt1 
hour'll ....... fle.lble OGhedu"ng. Double ""' ..... nd bow 1ptIno; VII~ TM Boote OocIo'. 0 

" ........ _~ ....... ,,_~_~ F ... breII< ........ food dllOOum. 175 _ ~_ 523 _ . 351.311 . 
-.--- - . .... _- colloga bonlll. caoI1 bonU. aile, . ............. , __ :... ___ ---
SUppl ..... Roillb .. Wor1c... one V-,. Counter and kIt_ _ _______ ,-

~ ImrnodlOlllyl To aWl wrfle 14.7~ hour. Apply 2-1Ipm. 207 U OF I I"':CI~RDS Ia. 0011 __ Ing. E Wllhlngton 0' 531 Hrghwoy 1 1 r 

a" A L ,T '( 
WOIID iftocI"lIID 

Slte.coun 

e .-t ,..., .... p.-pa .. Uon 
.,..... by. 

c.niftld Pro..-onal 

,.........W"" 
1 .. lnlng In the 1'-. AwtY by 
_10: 
The DoUIy Ioodn 
eo. 178 Rm.l11 CC 
IoWI Cily IA 112242. 

00pt.M·5IU. P.O. eo. 1181. l~w=·III===;::::;;;===;::::;11 
,~~~~==~_I~==~========~W~~=~=~~.=~=~=*~.==~" . SURPLUS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I CMSIpay1upkl EQUIPMENT 
En',.,. , .. "I Iht'ough II_",.· 

, .. 7 CIWY)' IpecINm. 4odOor. 
ou""""llO. A/C. 44.000 ml .... 
f48OO.~. 

11M P~ Hori~on. 71.000 
ml .... dood oondlllon. 

lID Elp.IIHIII.', _ ...... 
_ IrIIIn. CII 

1I1" ....... HII7. 
.1 •• IPII7.,.. 

HELP WANTED 
delivery drlv .... wanted .11 
shifts ."..18b1e. Flexible 

schedule. Full or PIIrt·tlme. 
Apply In penon. 

118 s.: DI.buque Sb aat 
351-4558 

YOU1H HOMFS INC. 
P.O. Box 324 

Iowa Oty, IA 52244 
, 'DIe fcllowiq poIiIiCIII .. available for our day,*, 
...... JIIUIIIIIL Submil - by 4/9/93 md IpIICily 
TttIidI pomm(') what appIyinf. 

Educalon Coonillltor Deeded for IUIIlIIIef JlIOPIIII 
-.viDa bebavior diudrnd dIiIdI. ~ IS. BA degree in 
eclacIIicII md _leal aJeyeartadina ~RqIliM 

Program AIIIItInt Deeded for lIIIIIIIer progJIIII avo 
fna behavior diIordencI c:hiIdRo .. ~ IS. A minimum d 
~ yean of cdlep edIICIIico md telated wed: eJqJeriaac:e 
mquind. 
. AlcrNUon AldIIIICIeCIed for Summer Prognm for 

bdIIIWII'cliJc:llderedcbildreu, aps ~15. EdoCllion or expo
rieaoe in WIlItinI with cbildno claiJable. 25-30 boon per 
... foraun 1II!lIIIer. 

Peope d div_ ailiunI baltgroundl ue IIlcamged 10 
apply. EOFJAA 

:' Get A Jump On 
"The Competition! 
School can prepare you for a Jot of 
thing., but nothing can replace 
real work experience. Zacson 
Corporation offers a unique 
opportunity 10 both learn a 
skill and earn extra money. We 
will teach you marketable we. '1! 
skill. that wiD give you a 1ump -
OIl the competition" for the rest 
of your career. If you have a t~ 

Department of Pedialrics 562.000 and 

Divisioo of Bicxnedical Elhics &: Genetics ::~ STORE 
,11001 080. ,....18 .n .. ' :30. 

JIaf--:..._~--" _ ..&.:_. t..ol-~ .....:.. 11IIlonwIde. ANI -------
--........ -,'-....... _ ........ -- ..rlh 1 yr of.cp. UIIIVI!IIIITY 0' IOWA WANTED 

impIicIlicw db_ pnetkL R.equbes: B.A. orequivalBll (800) 42)'173e IURPlU'I!OUIPIII!NT ITOM SALESPENON 
Doe 0011 rado ~ 

we are IookkIOTor I 
mollvated pet8OI\ IookiIg 

b an excellent 

ambinalion d .JaIed edoCIlioa cl eIIjItIi Wee; Miaal cl 
vabaI ccmmlllliCllilll IkiIIs; Ib1ity to !lie ampuIer banI
WIllA dWIiI ~ Wen) IDd pnMID abiIily 10 do 
iodepeodenlWOlk. DesiJIbIs:Mvmoeddepin ethicI, law. 
IiIny K:ieace or aeIeVIDllibmI uti field; buire tnowiedp 
repnIina~ deveIIlpDeall ill bumID poecicI; expeDeat'e 
with DadiIcipIinary WOIk. Reanea 10 Sullo PoIItt. Dept. 
d PediaIziCI AIIn. 46. 200 Hawkinl Olive, 2630 JCP. Jon 
Oty. IA 52242. The UaMniIy d Iowa UID F20/AA 
empoyer cl CIK1IIiIIPI- md miDcDIieI to 1AI1y. 

FOOD SaVICH 

P.·a. naur EMPLmBr"_1I'UIIY 
IF YOU IUD MillEY, TIEl WE IEED YOUI 

Want to enjoy the sun while you work~ We 
an: now hiring personable individuals for out
door concession sales. Flexiblc hours from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Cate·ring. Serve Iowa City'S Finest. 
We are now hiring Catel'Cl1 to do serving for 
various cvents. We arc looking for lunch, 
evwing, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work hours between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi· 
tional hours Monday, Wedncsday, Friday mom· 
ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed for River 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch times any day of 
the week. 

Cashier needed for lunch hours Monday· 
Thursday. Must work at least 1 of the days. 

For addition .. poUIIone, ...... 
JOB BOARD Iocated.t .... 

C8mpUllnfonnation c.nttr. 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY. 
SIGN UP FOR A SCREENING INTERVIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS N=ORMATION CENTER, 
RRST FLOOR IIU. 

n..U eI, ... AIImIII .. "'IM<"",~ ....., ....... 

POSIDONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 

PART·TIME SUMMER HELP 
Appkalionl wII be accepIId II1II4:00 p.m .• FrIdIf. AprIl 
o. at h Secondart lad Buldlng an ~ "\III. w.t 
FOITTIII n-.y be obtained at ... s-1dIuy Roed BuIlding. 
7:30 III 4. Monday hough Friday. 
JOB [)ESCR'pnON 11; 
DEFlN11ON: A nwMJlllIbor II1d ImItd ... ..,..,.. CII*-
IIIgII8Ing In. wide,.,.. 01 ~ ........... ........ 

UZ CLAIBORNE 
OUTLET STORE 

WliImIIIUrQ. 101ft 

S8IH AllOCialel 
FuI 8I1d Part-TIIIl8 

Uz cr.a.am.. Inc. II aeekJng 
!illelAiIOdMIt III work boIh 
1uII.xII*1-Ume mourOUMl 
s..1ocaIId1n'Mi1iam1blM;. 
Iowa. For .... Nc:iUng OJ)

porU'idII. WI IMkdedic:aJId 
,.., proIMalonIItwllha ..... 
lor bellh IuhIon .rid JI8OIIIe. 

w. oller llexible ac:I1edIHI. 
NCIIIInI .... ngaallrile. ~ 
lor U and pItt·dme eIIl~ 
_ who mMI elgibilily ,. 
qui_II. WI oller 11'1 • 

.... btnI4III~: 

. -~-. _o,IOIi-._00I*'I-.v ___ ~o.,. .----.-.......-.-..-.----.--...... -~ 
For)1MlIdiIte COI1IiderdDn. 
pIeut~ In pet'1DII, 108m 
III &pm. Monday III SaUdly. 
or CllllIor Iuf1t1Ir inIoImIIIDn. 

(319) 668-2848 

Liz Claiborne 
Outlet Store 

r.-rger F8I*WY Q.rlltt 
CeIUf 

r.-rgerDII\lll 
'NIIaI1IIIUV.1oWa 52301 

EqUlil OpporUitr E~" 
tNFlON 

Loodlng Edge 30 meg 
com...,"" no """'. ~ .nd 
power COrd. 
11 SO. 

IBM color monHo ... 
$100._. 

Xemw 4IMIi compute' prtnlerl 
cop"r. 

IANTICI4 COIrII'IITIR UIIVICII 
".'101 

310 Hlywood Dr ... 
Word p,OC*IIng &.tvl .. : 

11.20 1* doublHj)lOed ~ 
,1.00 por doublHPlced page If 

opportunity In the fteid of 
&lklmoble sales. 
AppIyln~n 
to Sf'VI Kr,ntz 
~Gr:RS 

CALL 339·9198 
1s.o Hwy. 1 WtII, IcrrIa Cty 

AUTO FOREISI 1 __________ -- the plOjocIlI mora thin 12 povee 
Hou'" 5:30-IO:00pm. M-F 1--------:-:--:-:-:=-==-

CpOn WookIncII dl 8:00pm1 ... CAIH I'0Il CARS ... 
1125~. 

IBU Qulltwrlter HI compUler 
prlnl ... with "- ,"""r. 
$125~. 

E .... 'O ....... Weloorno He""~ COIHIUY Auto 
~ pn""ng ,,,7 wlWfront DI1\ot 

ova"abIo 3»2l523 

'.5' dlo_e, ch"d·. a U A L , T '( HAWlCIYI CoUfIUY AUIo ...... 
WOIIO I'IIOCI!IIINO 1 .. 7 WoIIrfrOnI 0rI.,.. IoWa Cily . .... rry.go.round. bolt down Iypo. 

S4OO . 

Auct'IONlNG 0" II'RIL 2211:1' I~;;;;;;;;=;;~~~~-
/IOTO. nLLIR. WAUl .I!IIIND I I 

QAllDl!N nLLlII. 

700 S. Cllnloo 
0""" Tuetday l Thurldoy 

12-1 pm. 
335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

328 E. Court 

,14·7.22 

EXCELl.ENCE GUARANTEED 

Won!Cefe 
QlllAT URD CLOTItING, aaNIM 

IIOUHWAlln, 8OOQ, IIOIII!I 310 E. Bunln"'on. Sui. 18 CIIOWDID CLOUT •• 
I.tondoy-Solurdoy 11»pm 

1121 Gilbert Coun • IIoCI ~ • ReIU"-' POf1eIII '"'-
IIOOI(CAII, 118.1115; <kI,_ I~~!!!:..:~~:""' _______ I: tt .• pe' PIlI 
Chell. 15US; __ • $34.118 ; LEGAUAPMALA 
'-'- $It; Mono. see.lI8; 
mltI_. see.lI6; chal ... ,'4.115; "l~~~~----__ _ 
Iompo. ere. WOOOSTOCI< ,:.::;=:.;:::::~=.::::.:..:;..:~-,-
FURNrruRE. 532 North Dodge. 

_2525 • 

..1TtUe11Hl Colt E __ 

condition • .- eng ..... well leapl. 
one _r. S25on' OBO. Call 
3S4351. 

COIIlpiete 
EutopeU .... 
J • .,...Auto 
Repair Service 

L;;===========: Open 11~:IIIpm OWlY dOl' . 
Iii PUrOIfI IN eoIIAL'I1LL1 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now inleniewing 
for pcqJJc intrtested 
in suppIemmIinJ 
IbtJr nPar incoole 
ipIIOIimaf.ely $450 
to SS50 or more pet 
IDOIIIb for driving 2-
3 bounI daily. S days 

TIle ..",., thing lor , ... I 
I!.DA ,uton 

IbeIIlnd Chin. Gorden 
'nCoraMI") 
337~ TAl Cltl Cll'UAN (ylng otyIe. 

------..;;:;.;.~.;;....---------1 ... 0t11onn) : beginning .... now 
1'IIf0001IN COIW.'I1LL1 forming (""'rto April 8) Tuetdoy 

I "'II g ..... you the _ dell on • IIId ThulldlY 5:~:3()pm. 
futon hlde+bed. Come In. clreck H s.turdoy l()'11.m. ""' .. 
0"," .... Ior Ed. In_lion call 338-1420. 

E.OA Frrton 
(behind Chine Go ...... ) 

337~. 

HOUIIJtOU) HeIno. __ T.V .• 
antIqUoo, caroulll horo.. 
1""","*,,,, ...., IIoni. and 
fumnu... _ ,"",ng 
oonoIgn-

CONSIGN ANO PAWN 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 230 E.BENTON Iowa CItr 

(_ 01 Gilbert Inc! BerdorI) 
Su...a.t Thulldly 1()'7 a.... Wl!LLNUlIlAll4C111! AllAN IXPIIIII TllAVI!L 

API'L Y NOW: Re<ruce 01 ...... .. ,.,. deeply. II!IMCI! - .. UNIl!ATMLI! 
'1M! DAILY IOWAN CLAI8IFI1!D f .. 1 good. Down,,,,,,,. Sliding IlATIIlo tho following 

winning attitude and enjoy 
working in a high energy 
environment please call Matt for 
an interview. 

~~ZACSON 
Ylnftunage.........., EW--II .. be IbIt III oIIIIIn. wid 
.... Calmwdal DIMr'I u.... 
JOB DESCR'pnON fa 
DEFlII11OH: AIlPbnIIWIII _lit .. E~ IIIIIInYarICM 
~ aopeda. DutII8 wi N:Wo 1M naI be tNltcIlO: 
~.1nIPIdIOn, --~. poeeIlIe CO/I1)UIIr 
1R)icIIIIonI. .. ...., MIll.,.... 

IOWA cm AD DPl'lC:lII LOCATU IH ocall. KevIn PI •• Eggera. CMT. dIoIInollon.lllrougll mljo< 

COACH CO. =5=a 1 __ .;;354-;.;..;.1';;32J;;.;;338;;1.()628,;;;;;;;..._ ==.: ="' 1---------------
ISI5 WiDow QeeIt Dr. UUAIIY). ca. 31&..138-9240. 

f , 

CORPORATION 
209 E. Washington 8te. 303 
CAb<>'N CIoc1r_.) .a. 339-9900 

Aft ~ ~ lalllllNlnlly bInIIIcIIIlM. naI 
1IIqUftd. 
__ CWIIy .. An .......... FquII~ ....,.·--.. .......... IIIIIItr--.. ........ 

( 111111.1'11. '1'.11 .. 11 \1I1'\l 
11'1 "~ r .1111 \"hl.IIIII 

Providenuning care to pi
dents in !be Neuromuscu
IIr Clinic at University of 
Iowa HospiIII. Rcqoirea: 
rowa norsing license; 
l)acbe1or·. degree pre
(tmd (l' equivalent com
bioalioG of edUCItion &; 
pqpasivay .. nsiblj~1 
aperieoco. RCiumeI 10 
Susan Falter. Univcnity 
of Iowa, ~ rI Pediat
QCI (Ana. 14.5). 200 
HawkiniDrivc-2630lCP. 
Iowa City. IA 52242; III 
EPlJ/AA CIIJ1lIoyer. Sal· 

$733/hour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

You caD eana $7.33 ($.5.33 base pay + $200 bonus) 
when you perfonn 11 minimum ItIndarda. We are hirina for 

Fun dme: 8 un. • 4:45 pm. 
Part time: 5-9:30 Moo.· Fri. 

Ot.rrBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Call or apply in perron 

1925 Boyrwn SIreCt 
319-338-9700 

or 1-800-728-9597 (CR) 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUCiH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

The u.s. Army Health Profes:;illl)!'i 
Scholarship Program offers a uniquc 
opportunity for financial support to med
ical or os[Coparhy studcn~. Financial 
support includes witioll, lx}()ks. and 
other expenses required in a particular 
cOllrse. 

For informution concerning eligibil
ity, pay, liCrvicc obligation and application 
procedure, cont:.lct the Army Medical 
Department Personnel Counselor: 

CALL 1·800·347·2633 
ARMY MEDICINE •• E ALL YOU CAN BE: 

! ~, --------~----------------~--------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~ 
/. 

JlIIlc6Hwy.l Wut ==:..!:...I'\ITON--IAl.l!----,--------------- IllADlNO 10, EUROPE thJa 

:=====::;:=~ ~ qualltr II\d you cion' haw ... _? JeI t ..... Inyllmo lor , d,..... -" 01 low C"" 11l1li from the Eut Cout. S228 
o "... • .. , . I~;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;-;;;;;;,;- lrom the "'- (wilen .... ·-"10) ,~ ________________ _ UI Cent.:10t' Futon" Frame In • box. ...., ,-

the 
Sing" 1135. full 1156. T.IIo, Shop. men'. whir MRHlTCitI (Reported 'n 
Free dII ... ry In the Ind women'. II .... tlo.... LeI', Go and NY TImot). 
Iowa Cltrl CO ..... I.. ..... 128 112 Eut Wllhlngton SII'1M11. AlRttTCH,. 212 ...... 2000. 

..u1lZ iliac...... THINGS" THINGS l THINGS 0101351·1228. CANOl 1111" IL,( "H. 
u.II-' T_ 130 1;.;;;--;;;..----- Wrtll or call lor I ... brochU ... 

..".,.. .. aat_1Il ----=.:..:;.;~--ICHILD CARE ~=-W"""Conoe 
J- I, 1~~Qa WANT A aofa? Oeok? T.bIe? ,_______________ Bo.447 E .... "N ~731 

peI __ t __ RocIco<? V,"" HOVSEWORKS. ,_ '1" -
poNIIIIe. PrIouIy clad. W.· ... got • oIore filII ololNn uood 4-«:'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 1_.acJD.644.;;;.;;.;.;.;1738..;;;;;;... ____ I ~ .. 
IaducIe .,.a&-wrlu., I'D furnHu .. plu, dl,hoI. d_. AND INFORMATION SERVICeS. 
--lie rc.adIld lampolnc! other houMhoid Hom.. DIY care ho",... _I .... 
...... - aur All .t _ab .. prlcel. Now prMChooIllI"ngo. 
d 11""' .... l1li.... ICCePdng new conolgn......... 0CCIII01III oItterI. 
__ .... ~ HOVSewORKSlll S_. Dr. .'cI<chlld .. reprovldl,. 

IIC1hltlaj edI..... rowl Cltr· 338-4367. United Way AQMrcy 
quartaIJ Aeoniettcr. IIA. USlD .Icuum cINnero. 3311-7884. 

Ia UbenII Alta wi... .....,n.bly prICed. 
IeaIf _~....... BRANDY'S VACUUII. 

crqu .... ce-.... 351·1453. 
ACUI'UIICTUIII! • HI!II.': .,....tr.Ia, _ ..... a. fOR IAI.I: Pop ... n COUCh. S50; Acup ....... 101 .... 

01. dew _d ••• relte bll,". $75. 338-on2 ..... For: Hypertenelon. W.lgh~ 
apaIe.ee _ It teq1IIft6; Sma"'ng. 
MAla daInIIIe.~"'" TULI! IIId chll .. S50. mlcrow ... 1-------------1 - p-. 

req1IIreI ........ tt.c. sea. colIN tIbIe $15. d_ $25. leu .. 1MIono. E'-' -,.~... 2IIth yur 
IIIIbJ1 aOCIft1ie4 - sea. 338-7870. ofterad. Equlprnenl ...... IIfYIcI. ___ ~=='-_-

ladMdaal. C-pater 11II!AIURI! ClInT lllpo. PAD! open WII., _lfIcollon WlLUlUI .. • .. ·01 

Con~-t S"- In IWo _endl. 1188-284e or Be ........ $'- Heeft~ __ IV., -= ... ..,.. n_. ...... , .. ,. -, . 
-r-' ,- -, HoUllhold mi. coIlectibIIt. ,,732,;;.;-_;;.;;.;..._____ ~n PIlI, E ...... C . 
aeceMlty. A,.ac.ao... CO ~ f " no- ..... r' 354-1132. 338-OIS28 

........ ~_ 0" - u_ urn ure. ~ ..... .... , •• y. TUTORING ---=~=::..:.::==---- _cnoca-, 1 • -... eoe 5111 St. Co .. 1Vl11e YlNO TIUN KUNO PU 
Ill. '-City. '- ___ ..;;338-;.;,;;2204;;.;. ___ 1 ________ un_lor .... "". Iit-. 

.. Arrr=IIfwI=:q,.="":,,,,=,,::):,y=,,~, WAITED TO BUY HIlD~~=:CI!D =-:1:~Uclory 
-. Merle Janet to 1M_I 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9/hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit. 
214 E. Market St 

BUSINESS 
O,POmiin 

IU'flNO cIua ringo Ind 0''''' gold ~18 
II\d " ..... , . ITI!,"'I ITAM" , 

'TIll 'AT TERMINATOR 
LAee weight ~ dIMIng. 
HIIIIIIy. '14.118. 1151031IIII. 

COIN .. 107 S. OUbuq .... 354-1861. MOVING 
IU,('NO uoed boo"". comica. 1--------------- BICYCLE Ilnlay g ....... Iny DlD. _ 
coIllcdb ... . 

THE BOOKERY 
523 low. A.,.. 

361-3510 

USED FURNITURE 
ONi liD '0' _. twin (0nI 
...,_, uoed). W_ heed 
boord •• _lInt condition. 0In. 
33H188. 

WALL-AWA'( .. eMno,. Intlquo 
.... ng 1IInd. w.l"'" eIld table. 
33U831. 

IUI'U .,NOLI H2O bed. Good 
condition. S7~ OBO. 33702121. AUTO DOMESTIC 

.. lIlY 08", IrucIcI. "::.1::: 

...... 11178. albert. . 

WANT TO buy wrwclcad or 
1 '=:::::t=::e~~~~~ I u_tad .... 1IId INCIct. Toll 
I" f,.. ..... 71. 

.. 
• 

, 

t 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

, 

• 
, 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
t 

• 
, 
" 

IUIrIIIIII!II IUbiet lMge foil' ___ • IWo bethrooma, 
w.o. Good _Ion. porcIIlWfn<; 
ColI S3W723. 

• ~ IWo bed"",,". SU_ 
• .-t fall option. BIOIdwoy 

Condomlnluma. 8oIoony. NC. 
P"'"'! DNI. roundry. 351-.130. 

.-.. IUbIel- tall 0!ItI0n; 
two bedroom. 1-425. 3»2813 """". 

CIIIA/I' two bedroom ..- will 
"'" option. Only I3l10. FurnloheO 
.... racI. ,,.. """,Ing. woIk~n 
"3Ii44OI8. ___ ........ In IWo 

) btdroom s..IlIe epartYIW\t. HN 
NC poIII. Two poole. $226. MoY 
~. 

_ IUbIeV loll option. Or 
1Iodtoom~ thrw bIocI 
""'" . ..... 1a.788f 

1---· 
t H poopIa. 111 ... bedrOom. IWO 

..... room. NC. two ~ ".ot '. HIW ~Id. 7 • 

I 'nil! bedroom. IU_' = 
-..-. Cto.-In. dIo/'I ...... 

• NO, ~ 1M AUeuIt ........ 
""""'" 1413. 

( .\1/ ,"f) ·\U 

"... or Iritf to 1'h4 
DwHI .. (oj .."". 

~:E~ ~ wII 
&wIt __ _ 
s,c..., __ 
0." ... , tIme_ 

........ _--
0iIf1d".". fA , 
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SUBLET SUMMER SUILET ISUIIMER SUBlET ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

DUPLEX 
FOR REIT , 4 

~~~~~~~~I,~~~~~~:::I I----------------I---------------I---------------I---------------I----------~--- ! 
IUCllHAWIt Al'AIITIII&NTt, two Dl'lClellCY to .. _ . On or ... ~. _. __ • .,. L ....... _ IIIWIIIllOO oqu-. toot. tour ~ 
_. ___ '000 .,Apftll. S2!OImonIhplul ...--June l . puIdng. l3IO. ___ tar loll 1oIoIng. Iou. __ . ParIdng.nor*L "I 
IIIUI .. _ of living ........ *- UIIIItIM. ColI :l54-a41 .,.., apm. 33H804. bod_. __ . NW324. 

;;~~~~~~;,-I =~'=""------- two bod_'n - oe. bodroom -- One 1=_=-::::bod::::..._--CcHWvIIe----- ICP .... .,.., .. ,~ ~. __ 

;;;~~~;;:~~~.I~~;;;~='t:;;;;:;;_;;=- 11'71 Ind upl 000<1_....... IowI CIIy. I8IO. Avail"" tar _u._....... TWO IIDIIOOM du ....... Ful _ willi .-. 337.-. _ tor Su_r and F •• lMoIng. ~ ....... ""'" - Librory. HIW peId. ~ On ........... porIdng, ,. 00\IlCIIIST. Two bodroom. _ . ~ _ ......-
M. 0...., ANI ~ 338-3701 -- ...... LAuo ""'" -- _rII .... ndry. - peId. No -.y -"leo. utMlIIoo. To bo ___ . ;;....;:.="".-------- ;.:::;;..;=:::..:~;;,,;.;.;;;.' ----I mid Aug"". Colt 3t\403787. ~"""IO . • '02415. 1CP............,.338oe42II. Onor_Aprlll . CoII~1 

1...;.=;.;;;,.;..;.;;=------ ,~ LIAIItNa, roc- one _ ....auc:Y APAII1IRJfTS, IPI'tCIIM:Y lor renl~. AD It. w-. two bodroom 8IJn'OII1IIAJtOII _ bod-. oIIor apm. 
~:::..::::::.==~:;.;..;:=~I...;.....;~------- ....... - . IncIudee ..trigIrotor ==,:::~ I.orgo~. perIdng. -..-.. A/C. WID hooio-up. 1415, ....... "..... , • • ,-6204e. 

- mlcrow_. 1lIIare boIII. IitIeI "110 pluloIeCtrie. ~ lido. __ Jury I. IoI-F 1:306:00. 
8IwtIng II "86 monlll ... , utlllIIeI 1380. II uti pIId. Colt Uncoln Colt .,-04-4'. , .• ::;'c.;:-8037=.:.-______,M.&. WII 
!>lid. CoIf 311 H 384. ;.:ANI;C;E;-~;33W~~70;';. iiiii;;. AUCIUIT' '0.. bedr-""two bodroonw __ AugUOl' 

1===::..:....-------1 UIICOU Aft. CC1tIIla.llu.... 1MIIII8IIIIIOOII.lWO MTM. ...-- June 1 ond Auguot 1. ..... two ........ ...... , on 
IIOIIIIIOIaIIG. own both. .... two bodroom. two bdl unit ...., • LLINII. Ill .. '... Quiet. ....... .....-. aIIoppIng. ........... ~ to hoopIIoI, 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

;::Oi~;c:~rotoiC.~ .. ~ut~".~~~»4~pIId~070~·;;;. ;;;i:- ::'='1ChooI. TWO:. IPACIOUI two bodroom ....... ~~~..:.:.~ ~~~ no 0lIl ___ . $3110 ...... ==:::... ______ I~;:,,;,..;='-------_ Wtlilumlohecl. ~ 111. Llnooln _ !*king. HIW pilei. SIOO. "vaI_ =il3W=13e= ________ pIlL M25/ month ...... utIIIIiIe. utlllIIoo. AvaIIobIe 4115 or at1 . 
':::':-=~:!!'r"':':"":='--- peId. EIIaIe. Mey 11. -...e. . CoIf S3I-002I or 354-t073. 1:33IH)483==.:...-. _____ _ 

I :.="IID~_:..:...;;.:.;two:.;,;...bodr-oom--- NTS OKAYI TWO --. WID. ='::..n. ~ 011 LUlllMY. CompIoetIy tu_ ~ _ bod- _. 
I ;1ItOII~..::T::or.:.:...:::rong......,~='-ren--III-.-F-... - "*,,,*,1 In Coralville . Quiet !*king. $525. AvaI ..... .r-. c.l1 ............ ; .. air oondltlonlnv. two bod_. ~ -. ....... fl ..... two ILItcIMno, porIdng, no 

1~ __ Ht;;-;;;;;-;;,-I ... IOCII""--' III"'" building. no pIlL 1475 pIuI now .• '-42110. utHItiII_; 337~711. both.llrve JrideI. rnr-. DIW •• ~pIIL=..;;;-;:;;.;;2S/J=4, _____ __. • I"~-' u ond utHlIIeI. CoJI-'- _ :!pm. NC. HIW pIid. l.alndry. _ ,- , 
;.._=.:;;mo;:; .. ..;;;I:.,:CoI::;:..;13II:::.;.4 ,;.:44:::00;:,.. __ ... " .. 1 OWIIroom In two ur L VAM --. two bodroom I*IdnII. quiet. '0 "*-........ POUR bod_ ........ , .-

.... ..:;::::.;;;;;..;='--___ ,~ rarvo _ ; big wlndowI; IXTIIA ...". two bodroom. bodroom ....-. HIW pIId. tor .. __ bodroom lor _ . fit,.. or tour pIOpIo. cernpuo, =.: WID. -. ... 
- I::.:==-------I:.::::=::..:::::::..::=;::;.;;.=::;::.::...-Igood ""'"ItIeo; t2tIII utilllleo CoraM ... - . PoIIdng. - ~ to IlIInpII8, ~ $735. " ....... Ior AllgUOl_ 337-t83%. opIIon.~ 

Th,.. bodroom. 10211 _ . 
354416'337061l1li. 

TIno bodroom. IlOO S.Unn. 
33H4811337-61t111. 

InelUclocl; 33'1-1786. .:.;conotc,.....;;ructIon-'C..:.-• ...;~;.....::,.';.:82:.;.. ____ =~::=-':c:" MIY ~"="&!"..:::,~ -.-willi option. TWO 
-1\IM--."""'"II • ...;F:... .. ...;.,optIon...:;.;-: ruotIc----- Na two bodroom. $3110. portly ,::33'1:.:.oS3I7..:::,;.:. _________ 1ocaIJon. Unoorn 'AMI EItIta '*'-. A/C. DfW. pool. ... HOUSIII WAITED 

I~;;:;.:=-------I ........... ~ -'--I'. ... lumlohecl. carpet, "r. 8~2ot3e. - "701 -.-. - ...... ~- ...... ~".-. 87f.2572. AVA!lAIUI_,TWObodroom ~ . I.::::.=~---------·I----------
........... ; utllltlM Includod; .;;;.:.,;::..,.::--------1 ~ Ihort _10 UI .., IOWIJIT. two __ IUaUT IlUDIO. r............. WIoNTWD: "",r or" '*'-

,=:;..;...=,;,:;,...:o:.;..~"-"":...:;,;:~,=33-1 ... ...;7.;;86:.;.. _______ modIcIU I. bulldlngo. ott«... apwtmonl tar .. tor AUQuII 1 '- -.pi ... October 31 . 1 wMI..., _ . __ au-
...... lumloMd room In exchongo porklna. llundry on ~. ond tIno bodroom tor S73510r holt tlII your AprIl ond aMy .-t. ..bill willi fait oPtion. ~ 
for lio"l blbpItIlng. F_. lII'ouam III'NT $0100 II"- 11M IMV 15 _ AufUII , I'- _ Call 337-3103 ..... lor Anno. TWO ,_ ............ pIuo 
3384410. ond -.te. lID NTSI aaH1a building. quiet 4opIex. 'Parklng lWO ratve bod_ ..... _. on _ 011 ...... ....,., cIupIa. : 

1:'::=':':"':;:;":';=%...:::":':=':'-·1 CLOIIIo _ .. N .... _ InCluded. ~ 1OCIoIIon, buIHno .... .rpot. polio. plUi ....un. I 
'umloMd """= 1102 -...n. bod"""". DfW. WID. "val""" UnooIn AMI ~. 331-3701. more . .... month. -' _ _ .--__ 

:::::::.:..------ 337061 . ImrnodIoItIy. Mull _ . 1860. IIlWTON POIIm AI'~ lnoluded. AvaIIobIe 1liiy aMy. ColI ....... --.cI ell _....,., : 
_oubill. 1 .. , option. Two 331H1t170. til ... bodroom unlll ... ,_ .,·2028. duplex tor fill. 31J3.(1237. I 

bodroom.14a' - plUi LAIIGI! quiet '''_ bod_ = r.::.....~~~ncoIn DB.UD 1WO IIIIIIIOOII. -.-L ............... utIIK .... Pool. "~. NC. now __ • two bIUII _ -- • eon-Iont 10 ...... dontoll modlcll older __ _ buy 
carpot, porklng. Quiet ~ ~.:.:.;.;...:,;.;;.:.;:;.:::::. _____ ....... 1;:;':=':':"':;:"";";=;:;"";;;';';:;":';'--·1 oIoytlghta. IMgIllvlng room. JIfd. - -- 3311-3701. cernpuo, on bulllno. sunoot or __ CIty _ or~ .. 

~~~~P;;;;;';;M;; I HIIIo Apl. Holiday Ad. A .. ,..... AVAIUka Auguot. F_le. ott« ... perldnv. M1c_. DfW. MIWT'ON IIOAO AboIr. Quiet. pooIwoIonoI 1406)7.,...,. 
III ::;:Ju;;:no:..:.:.I.,;:;3380:=...;..7 ... ,;,;::· ____ '=-=-'-'------_,.15Co' montII. tu_. -'<Ing. WID. A .. __ -" l1li option. No CONOOIIIIIIIUIII. two bodroom ItmoepIIIre. A/C. _. DfW. I ___________ ~ 

:n".""'-· buIIlno. pIlL CoIl 354-2221 otter 7:30pm. =~.:::..."""'AvoMobIe r"=:' =~ry. CMOMIIIUM 
1WO bod_ CorII¥fIIe AiIgIIIt 1. unoorn _ E_. ' No pIlL A ... _ Juno 1. 

=::.:::..;.----::---I~~~~~~--I --'- Plrklng. on bull..... 33&-3701 . July '. Aug"" 1. 3111-64110. FOR REIT 
la :.:=::::..:;:;...:==.::.:.:::.::.::..:...._I-... lIund~-pald. , ...... _ ~room 

~==:::..;.:..::::..~==--I CLOII-IN.Larve two bod.-... A/C. No pIlL .3&1·24'5. THIIII MDfIOOH..,.rtmont ~T":::-'; In IIIotorIeII 1-;::====::::==::::;-
A/C. DfW. CIIIIng , .... mony ONI ANO two bodroom CofIlVIIIe :::::"to! ~=::!t.ior _ ; __ ; 184$ utllltleo II 

::=:.:.:.:.c;;..;.;:..;.;..::=.;;.::.-'-'-_I:,;;,;..;.:..:.;;;...------I:=:::=;....----I:::::::~~~~;;.:..:=:. .-. HIW paid. Model unlta. """'Ing. pool. CIA, llundry .,_and fI" OCCIlponcy. IncIuOed; 337-1785. COURT HILL 
CU)M, C ...... lumloMd. """ ~ --tor........... - on-IIII. - paid. on L"-In AMI &lite. 338-3701. __ ~ oIIIcIIIIcy_ 
~.lll1O. A ... __ • Quiet :,;;354-,;:..;i7:;.,;I7:.;.;. _________ -'til. No pIlL lIMpIng loft. ColI ..... F... CoNOOMINIUMS 
lnodl prO/MIIonaI ......... t12 IPACIOUI, c ..... one bod_. ~ == ~ ~_.:::::,,= =- porkIng . AU utllltIM 1ncIudId . 

. Fairchild. ':!!011~~ ~ ~"nd~ =c.:.,;.1024.:--':..5 _________ '1l1IaIng. IoI-F 8:3006:00. Summer - loll option. 337~5. 
IlOOII for ...... ~. on '." _.- .... -- .... - ry - .HI037. 

---------- buIIlno A/C OOOItlng prIvtIIgoI IlcllIIIoo. Modoilpollmlnl --aublll, 'oil option. One .;;..;.,:.;:..;."--------- MUD TO I'IJICE AM AD? COllI! 
337.2573. • . ...11- 'or -ng. 354-2717. bodroom. HIW pIId. large JIfd. ....110 ... bedroom. two boIII. 42e TO ltOOII1fl COIIItUIIICAo 

_~_~ <::poII;,::.;oIray~.:...:~=:...:. 331-3:.;:..:.;'.;;,;88"". __ 5, Jo/Ineon. SU __ ftIII5I __ II __ .H. 
AVAILA .. IIIIIIDIATa.Tn AD I . E" .... ",_ ond.-no.... - month plUl utllk_; fill Option ........ ~ .. , ~ "" ....... 

LuJMY 2-8edroom. witt 
garag... Now 1 ... lng 
lor Summer , Fall 
OccupMCY. $575/ montt. Oonn ottt- roome. Relr1goroto.. to 111 ... blocI<I '"'"' Penllerlll. ~ bodroom IperIfIWII -- $720 _ f730I montII ...... 

~ kHchen """. CMpII Summer ond ... ~ng. IoI-F to compu .. _ .,.tlelng. S-I ulitltloo. No poll. 3111-3,.,. 
ond d---. 8ulk-«> ....... ond :.;8::..;3C).6..::.;,::00.:: • .;..sa:.'..:~.:.:...7. ____ fill opUan. Detalr.: 33807174. DUPLEX 

I ~~;;iOOiU;';:;;;:;;-I---"';"';~--:!,...;,,-- - ptO¥ided. Laundry on All a. EatoIde one bodroom ONI bod __ lolly , III •• YNI IIIIIIN. Two or u.-
I' property. IlIDUCeD IIIJIT "fl. .....-ts. W .. ldng d_ 01 with , .. , ; . Renl $325. IIopoOIt --. 0I0Io to compuo. FOR .. ~ .... 

eon-Ierrt 10 rnedIcIII In PenIle .... F." leMIng. M-F 1100. 354-3078. rep ~. 33H42O. ~ I 
~~~~i;;'o;.;;;;;;:--I buildlngo and JIIopplng. NO NTSI 8:30-6:00. sal-«J37. =-;;;;;;~;;;;:I,;;;;;;iiiW. .. L CAI'ITOL TWO bodroom. _____________ _ .. ,.-;.....;.;.:,...::.:-'-_____ ,=:.;.,:.:== _____ IaMl". =..::.;,:.::.;;.~.:.:...------- DOWNTOWN aludlo. InclUdM HIW. two bdl. 80NUS tor .......... r tndI ,- =="'------- AD .. EatoIde two bodroom _ ... lIUndry room. No poll. or 'OIl _ oIgned by ApftI IS. LAIIGI, quiet th,.. bodroom 

GOIIGIOUI h ..... Flexible _ , .....-ts. W .. ldng dillonOO 01 $4000l420. sa'·2415. rep ~. 33H42O. town""" •. two __ 

w ..... I DIy_ in eedI 
unit. lui miorowaYM , 
c:Mngflnl. Cal 337-7147 
beIWMn 1~ p.m .• Sun.
TIuI .• orvilkourjob..... , 
at Court , SCIlla Blvd. 

I!~~~:E~~~::""-IV~ 01000. quiet. cIeIn.lumlohod. PenIle .... F.U ~ng. M-F okyIIghll. Largo IMng room. yard. 
'~~~;;;:::-;:;;;:::::;;;;:- WID. mlc_, $'55-$235. All 8:3006:00. i\S1-t037. ONI bodroom -'<Ie. porIdng. tI, L ~. 2-3 bodroomo. 011_ porItlng . Mtc_. DfW. 1WO bodroom condo IIenton 
I. utllll_ Included. 175-$100 oil for on buIIlno. No pIlL S3IIO I"'*- two boIII go,. ... 1IobIe lINn! WIO A .. , ..... ~/ 1oI1 option No • 

.....,.", ......... 33'1.nta. AD .. EeoIIido two bodroom .. , utilltlao. 35'·2415. p¥ or.Ctrie only. • ~ I705-$7V5. CoI13tI4-2221 • Monor. 14751 month. 3&1·23012. 

I~~~~~~;;----I I==c....::;.=-=-=;;;.;..:.;;..,.:~I condo...., oconolood8. A ... _ rep Manogomen~ 33H42O. oIIor 7:30pm. LAIIGI! two bodroom II 1____________ I'M.&. LIAIINCL AIWIIi IIoIp/III July 1. M-f 8:306:00. 351~7. MIWIII two bodroom........... LIncoln A ... condonIInI_ 

1ocII1on. a.... ond com~ ou_. fill option. DIII1wIIMr. 818' IDW~ AVE CIOM to 01. VA IIoopIIaIa. TWO _. ilia .. Idtcllen_ both. A/C. quiet, 354065311. bIIhI, perking. ~ aaao. • 
8IIrIing II IZW month InclUdM . .. . • 

• ::;;;.;,,;:;:.;,,;,:., ______ 1011 utJllIIeL CMI351-188O. _NY~.~. g.... "'Ju .... no .... ' .... _3311 ... ~.-... ..... ___ _ 
,- ...... Porklng. Sublll o. - Fall I -a_ -

IUllHIIfI, fill option. BI'CIIdWIy Juno 1. 33'1-3lM1 . --.. 
Condoml~IU .... , Own room In IPACIOUI one bodroom. CI~n. 2 bedrooms HOUSE FOR SALE 
IIpIClouo two bodroom. P.rIIlng. WID. !*kIng. S340 plu. oIecIrie. $525 pi 

~;;;~~~~~n;;;;I~~~~;;~~;-- ,c.;;.;....;c.;,,;;,,;.~ ______ INC. dICk. $2301 montII. 337·22415. A ... _ onyttmo. SUblet! option. Summar avliJallilily for 3 us gas 
.. _lDIAftOCCUponcy. Four 1-::.:=::-_____ Uz337-133S(_)lTIm -..-. & electn·c. 

CIOYIIiMMINT HOllO 'rom ., (U .... ,r). Dellnquonl tax property. 
~ono. You,._ 
(1~ EXT. OH-tel2tar 
CUrTenl ,...., lilt. 

monlh _ Located on........ 1- 33IM)=,:.;717..:.:..:., ___ =-::-:==::: 
' "'~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:-·I;;~;:;;;:=;;::_;;;.;;;-I~~~~;;;,-;;;;-lroI""'" ..... cam ... pu~r. ~="::.~.~· ':::';-:::-&0lil All remodeled, 
U I' CIII351·13114. cIoWDklwDllt no pets. Sublets I[ a k e-,\ Ili e 

Mallor 
m UMDUI IIOAD. fW>c:" wttII 
lour bodroomo. 111 ... bdlroomo. 
don. two fl~ 1IIytIg ..... 
w"k"'u~ dock. ond .. ...
porcll .... rtooklng ono ION 
_ 101. IPACIOUItoome wttII 

AD 17. CoNMIIe 111 ... bodroom 
8PIfI..-ta. A/C. DfW. WID 
hOok-opo. patldng. bu .. , .... FIN 
..... ng. Mol' 8:3006:00. 351-«J37. 

,~ ________ AD 1 •. CoraMIIe _rtwo Ind 
,- _ bedroom __ II. A/C. 

,-::::...::::::::..::== ____ ~~!!!!~~~~~!!:... au_ ond fill. DIW. WID ""'lilly • .,..'clng. bulllno. 
,- - two bdl unlll owr Fill -.rng. M-F ' :3006:00. 

VA H~ 351-«J37. 
ond HIwQyw ;:;:.:..="'------

brlnd ..- building. AD .. CoraM ... n .... _two 
1=;;=';;;UiQ;:uiiii:i;;';;;;;;;'- ::.:..==------- U.idon:,fOU.>d .,.rtdng. Coli Uncoln bodroom..,.-... AVAlIAB~ I j eo! up llItoWIng. NOW. ~ F/Idly ':3O-5pm. 

~~_______ ,:~~~ __________ ,:.~1~~~7_, _________ " 

~~~~. U~~~~~ 
_lUI*!. turnIohed 8pecIOw two bodroom ~I 
_71. ...... III HoepI\II. Dental ond Uw 
~ -. ""'_ ==~------ ScIIooI. $485. A/C. WID hOok-oPi. 
........ _ .. gr1ld only ==:=...::;;.:.:.:..:;:=...::;::.;.;.;-- dIoIlwlIIlwo. mlcn>w_. A.all .... 
.. tal., 1. 351"181 or 338-6WC1. 

( ·\11 ' ·f) ·\lUN .\\/\ 

MIl tit ",.. to The DtIIy IOWIII, eo.nma..k..., CIftfw .." 201. 
Dta411ie" ........ ."., to .... c.". ooIwtM Ia I"", fWD ~ 
ptIor 10 ~ ,..".., .. ..a.fIfw..."., IIIId In....:_ WIll :=t!':d IIICIft .,.." .... ,..... wItkIi Me CItIIfIIMI'd#I 

wII "." ..... " "...",.. dNrly. hn ____________________________ __ 

~------------~-------, o.r, .'" u.' __ --"" _________ -:-~---

~,-------------------------CtIItId,.,. ,..... 

J 

eu.UT two bodroom-..-. =::.:..:.::..------- __ NOWI '--_ 
...... bor 30th. I hIVe pIId hili 
of ApftI'. rent. 337-3103 ..... for 
Alice. 

ADI.~""'bod_ 
oportmenlo. W ........ dIoIonoI of 
~. Su_ondloll __ 

1:.::=:.=;...:::.:..=::.:.;.---- M-F' .'-a7. 
tttlWl ,ALL, 

oeru ... ..-1WeI bodroom. One and 
two boIIIl. cr-ln. a.a.r VllUi. "78 up. 3&1.(1148. 

Available Now 
Z bedroom townbanea 
'" studios IWIina at 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
, olympic Iiso IwimnWIa 

pool 
• 1CI1IIiI " valloyboll """'" ...... ,11_ 
·1auDdromal 
• Me. boot" WI" 

• HauoI·rn. puIIinJ 
• On buIliIIo 
·CaIiOOlll!d.-d 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 HwY. ,; East 

M-I' "7. s.t iw. S.l·' 

niEBEST 
LOCATIONS 
~Darilwni ICPIrinllul.t Down_ 
AIIsIon DownkIwn ~ 

tJOOeI~ 
Available For 

Viewing 

t .. IIINUTE 
WALK TO cusa 

Newer. 1P8Cn.. 
cIul. well mananed. 

dI-eIreet pll/llilg. 
laundry n buildilg 

........... w 
354-APTS 

or 
351-8391 

SO.5 B. JIudiaatoe. available now & 
SlIIIIIIIer/faD avdability. summer. 

feoIurirIa: ....... - .. 
........... A/C. HlWpoW. 'Wit351:i0322M;i]i 

~ ~;::.. cS23 . 
~tII AVIOeb1e 

NoDepoab 
Bussemce 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAULWINI 

3 bedrooms $665 
pIS electric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

sunvner. No Pels. 

...... off Ito. ........ muot 1111 10 
_lite. "86.000. 3&'-41218. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
IPACIOUIIII,.. bod_. WID • 
_.11 IIr. dock. 0 ... cond~1on1 
Bon AI ... 3»0372 . 

• QUALmI L-' PrI_l, 
'O'M. doWn 8.5 APR fixed. 
_ '113. '8' wIdo. th ... bodroam. 
$18.1187. 
l.otgt _,ion. F,.. deIMry. eo! 
up and bIIIk IInoncIng. 
HorIcIMHrnor EnterprItM Inc. 
1~_. 
Hazelton, tow .. 

351-0322 REAL ESTATE 
I .... ~--~===i 

Rate· $230 -$3S3 
Call U of I Flmlly 

Houatna 335-9199 
For More In!ormaIioIl 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes, tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and SUITOuoding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from. but they are going fast! 

Call now for more information. 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building. only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$5e$560 a month 

338·2815 

SAVE 
THOU
SANDS! 

Seminar 
onhow~ 
can~_UDto 
80% lJufldJ1I& 

yqurown 
bome. 

Guara.nteed 
F1na.nc1p.g 

To Qwillfled 
Applicants 

• 2% Down Payment 
·30 Year IP!n&nc!nS 
'3 Uont.ha Pree In_ 
• 111 Year Conat.ructlon 
W&l'I'Ul\y 

.eu.tom BuJlt 
'Balle TIloIa&nda 
• Your P1&na Or Ours 
7p.m..~, 

AprIl 7, 1881 
lluervaUou 
~0aJ1 1 l-IIU 

PBIDT 
H·O·M·E·S 

IAD6 

THE DAILY 1()W4N ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Wri.1d uSlIlJ one word per blank. Minimum ad ill 0 WOlds. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ ~ 
5 6 7 8 __________ _ 
9 10 11 12 ____ ----:-
13 14 1S 16 ____ ~ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ___ ---:-_ 

~--------------~------------------------~~ Address 
--------------------------------------------------~ 

~--------------------------------Zip--------~~ 
~----------------------------------~--~-Ad information: /I of Days ~ry __________ _ 
Cost (I words) X ($ per \Wid) 

t ..... d.,. 72c per wOrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 dap $1. .... per word ($104.40 min.) 
.... 5 claP SOc per word ($8.00 min.) '6-10 dap $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

SInd ~ .. bIIIIic wah dIICk or money 0IdIr, DIIct .. CMI'!he IIhona. 
or ... by 0Uf offloe Ioc:MId Ii: 111 Communkallonl Center. Iowa Oty. ~ll4i. 

Phone 3lS·S7114 or 3lS-S7I1S 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Nikita' remake OOmbs out plot, 
taut subtlety of original thriller 
TMha RobiI1lOl'l siona, 10 "Point" veers lharply 
The off track halfway through. And 

Daily Iowan from there on in, the movie 
Rem-king a soocI movie after 20 depnerates, throwing in extra 

ye&I'I can be seen 81 a labor of material that thoroughly 

Reviewer to miss out 
on killer double line-up 

TU[SDAY, APIUL 6, 

love, an attempt to expoee a new weakens its central character lu Corwin 
generation to a aood concept, or and mocb the strongest 88peets The Dai Iy Iowan 
jU8t an attempt to exploit lOme- of the original version. 
thing that W8I IUccessful the Nikita makes up for her 1088 of Let me tell you about bad timing 
first time. Remaking a soocI film peraonal choices by taking ruth- and the 1011 of one hell of an 
after two years, on the other lees, complete control over her opportunity. Maybe you can learn 
hand, is hard to di8gui8e 88 peraonal and aemal life; Magie, from my mistakes. 
anything other than moneyg:rub- the central character of "Point: Both Big Head Todd I; the Mon-
bing. baa control of nothing. Where sters and 4 Non Blondes had been 

And "Point of No Return~ is a Nikita Ihuts her mouth and tragically abient from my trea-
particularly annoying money- makes plana for the future, Mag- sured, albeit eclectic, music collec-
grubbing remake, in that it 1081 gie whines to everyone who will tion until I W81 given the job of 
to great lengths to ·Americanize- listen. Where Nikita depends on previewing their show tonight at 
its subject and JIl8II8ge8 only to herself, Magie breaks down and the Union bar, 121 E. College St. 
take half of what made the clutches at others. Mistake No. 1. 
original IUcce8lful and flush it "Point" had the potential to Aa I recall, I w881ying in bed on a 
clcnm the toilet. make it 81 a soocI movie. Fonda's rainy Saturday afternoon, nursing 

French director Luc Besson'a acting ia not at fault; ahe projecta a hangover the aize of Wrigley 
1991 thriller "La Femme Nikita- the same combination of naif and Field, when my editor delivered 
W81 the story of a violent young warrior that made Nikita inter- into my hands the preaa packs and 
woman (Anne Parillaud) whose eating. Gabriel Byrne ("Cool atudio-releaae CDs by two banda 
control over her life W81 wreated World: "Miller'a CI'088mg-) ia that rd never heard of. At that 
from her, first by drugs, then by sufficiently forceful 88 her men- moment, they aymbolized nothing 
the IOYemment. Confused, angry tor and would-be suitor Bob. more than a really untimely 
and above all, calculating, she Anne Bancroft has a nice cameo responsibility, a carrot hanging 
endured training that turned her 88 the finishing-school matron in over the snout of one majorly 
from a vicious, hate-filled junkie charge of turning Maggie from an washed-out horse. 
into a beautiful, poised under- animal into a woman and Harvey So I dragged my lOrry 888 out of 
cover apy and 88888IIin. Keitel is suitably scary 88 Victor bed and popped the Big Head Todd 

"Point of No Return,- starring the Cleaner. album in while I took a shower. 
Bridget Fonda (·Single White But "La Femme Nikita- W88 Another miatake. During the 
Female-) and directed by John remade for a reason _ it W88 a opening chords of the strangely 
Badham ("'I1le Hard Way" "War succeae and succe88 spawns imi- haunting "Broken Hearted 
Games-) is the American version tators. But this half-breed is a Savior,- I W88 80 mesmerized by 
of that story, and starts out by ahamefully flawed one; "Point" 's lead vocalist-guitarist Todd Park 
following the original closely. The strengths are stolen, and its Mohr's voice that I alipped on the 
first half of "Point- is an almost weaknesses are many. Don't glob of shampoo that had been 
shot-for-shot, 1ine-for-line repro- settle for the copy _ "Nikita" 's intended for my head and caromed 
duction of "Nikita,. except for available on video. It may have oft' the edge of the tub. Then it got 
the predictable addition of those fewer buildings blowing up, but ugly. 
MTV standbys, high-grain low- it's the cl888 act all the way. I got up, dusted oft', and got into 
reaolution "gritty· shots and the album's title track, a sliding 
extreme sla-mo. Editor's ncte: ·Point of No funk groove called ·Sister 

But we all know American audi- Return- will end its run at the Sweetly: fm normally not one for 
encea don't want IUbtiety, they Campus Theatres after Tuesday's dancing in dangerous places, but 
want car chases and big explo- 7 p.m. showing. thhat II did, and I paid the price 

L-. _______ ....:...--.:=--_...:... ___ -=-_____ -J w en tried to do a kick correa-

.,.11. LInn .. ~'UI' I~ 337·1512 ... 2 .# CARIfYOUT 
H. lie. AVAILAaU 

.... JI.." TUNA 
. ~ tJTt. \~..,. CROISSANT 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 
824S. 

the 

~ 

$2.45 

Easter 
Bunny 
Basket 
Delivery 

Coming April 22 ... 

~'lJer~est '93 
~ ~ special supplement to 

The Dail Iowan 
No Cover 

Real ID Required 

FEWEST UNDERAGE DRINKERS IN THE BIG TENI 

"W'OOD- 6S. DubUQue 

LUNCHEON MENU 

We'll enlUre that your lunch hour doem't ),ecome 
a lunch hour and a half. 

Your cboice of: 

The State Room Salad 
or 

Gounnet Pi~~ du Jour 
or 

Roalt Loin of Iowa Pork Sandwich 
with Grilled EltwLmt 

Accompanied by a tOiled glad or IOUp du jour. 

Ik 
STATE 
ROOM 

I 

• 

$5.95 per pelIOn 

Of/mJ fro", 11 A.U. to 2 P.u., M-ky tJ.rowgI. FriJa,. 

~DI' _.~'\"" J.33f!501 ]"1-11 A.U. p..J Ir, III '
-, ,.,.. IIIJII 1M ;"J.,;"II f'V'" IIIf' nx,.... Lw~ M .... 

UI .twJ..tl/-It,J.,.g ID. -,w 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

ponding to Rob Squires' punchy 
bassline and instead inserted my 
big toe in the water faucet. 

Time to get a grip, I thought. 
While finishing my daily chores in 
the boy's room, I W88 careful to 
keep my unbound enerv in check 
and come up with some solid 
thoughts while listening to the rest 
of this very impressive collection. 

Imide todays DI: North Cal 
lives COKh Dun Smith his ~ 
IWlIioMI title. Story pile 14. '1 

I NewsBrie 

The only conclusion I reached W88 
that this band rocks in a big way. 
Aaide from the percussive funk of 
·Sister Sweetly- and the Chili 
Pepper-esque ~Groove Thing
(both u danceable 88 any Motown 
tune), Big Head Todd weaves a 
new meaning into the art of the 
ballad. The rich and powerful 
-Broken Hearted Savior- il a 
provocative ode to love 10it (sings 
Todd Mohr - "Every man she 
gives her love, he takes it, and 
leaves her with a dinner-) and, like 
its IUbject matter, it's a tune not 
easy to forget. ·Soul for Every 
Cowboy" verges on PIIychedelia, 
and the final cut, *Brother John,. 
is a masterful acoustic web of 
lPirituai awakening. 

MeIodIe MclhnleflReprlse RecoIds I LDCA 
Big Head Todd and the Monsten (above) and 4 Non Blondes will play ' L 
baclc·to-back sip ton .. t at the Union bar, 121 E. CoIIep St. I Jean-Michel Cousteau 

Big Head Todd's preea releaee aays 
it has played to sold-out, zoo-like 
throngs at venuea in Minneapolis, 
Chicago and San Francisco. All of 
thia W88 enough to provoke a 
reaounding cry from the depths of 
my already-peyched lOul- "I can't 
wait to see theae guys live'-

I hadn't even gotten to 4 Non 
Blondes yet. The mistake here W88 
waiting until laat week to listen to 
its debut album, Bigger, Better, 
FG8ter, Morel This time, I tried to 
keep the physical damage to a 
minimum - I had 'heard from a 
friend that they were good, 10 
when I listened to them, I locked 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

myself in a bare room and strapped 
myself to a wooden chair. It didn't 
work. 

I bit back urges to kick and shout 
as "Train" blasted out of my 
speakers with a chuging back
beat. The imp818ioned vocals by 
linda Perry - who takea cues 
from Heart's Ann Wilaon and 1010 

guru Toni Childa and waila in a 
profoundly stirring blues / funk 
growl - would make any Jania 
Joplin fan look twice. 

Then I 10it it. "Superfl~ forced 
me to break my bonds, jump 
around the room, and take hos
tages (what good rock 'n' roll 
should do, right?). "Let me take 
you away on the wings of my 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleaka 

ACRO •• 
I Certain dor .. 1 

bon .. 
• Helov,,: lit. 

II Pep 
tlProlill 
11 Ped .. lII: Sp. 
I' Ending lor 

IIIIp/Iant 

" CounlBuiI 
WUOM 

IIlntlrtwln .. 
.. SlIlchblrd, 

.. Leveled,ln " Freedom 
Leed. Riders' 

.. Movie mllcer transport 
Splkl .. U.S.-Can . 

C In ,.._ - C.nal. 
.. ry """'" .Becomes 
II Honey 01, drink , .. Iou, 
II Port protection " Yokuma' 
14 He Wloll crllllor 

'IrMalbil Man' Ita Bedding pitt 
M Dahl olfllm 

• Regretful one 
.'-havetlley 

01111. to com,': 
T. Gray 

" W .. ..,n .!hlltl 
II Gin yanety 

a, Pott HUllhe. .. Bechetler', 
11-10.. "-.ndl· 

.. Sllarillgure 
11ll1CItIlIIdln. 
II Clmper', nltd 
.. Or",. 01 aorta 

(beluddltd) 41 LIQII wrong. 
II Dowel .. Concern 01 
.. Porter·, '- Morgan 

Got Something' Fratmen. I.". 
.. Winged .. Mooia 

DOWN 

I Czech unil 01 
IIngIh 

aGtlba's 
greeting 

ANSWEIt TO PREVIOUS PUZZLI • SpInlah 
IIagahIp 

luperfly / Maybe we'l1 celebrate aI 
the room in the aky I Henea 
mows we'll go boom boom boom,' 
Killer! 

Obvioualy, my whereabout. on the 
night of April 5 had been decided. I 
looked at my calendar, and 1111 
stomach roUed. My eyes expLJded, 
and my hair caught fire. 

fm soingto be campinginArillllll 
on a belated Iprina break wba 
these minatreIa of madneee tUl 
into town. The Stench! 

So don't make the same mistake I 
made and mils thete bandl. CIeIr 
your lIChedule for tonight and pi 
down to the Union bar early. EDjoy 
the Ihow, and slam a few Uht" 
for me. 

No. 0222 

4 'NaIM Soo· 
IIIIhor 

';+::~~~;,;i • JaI
~~:;+::iillill • Poplart 

~P--f!!~ ,Corporall 

II Medk:lnll herb 
IIMtmorabil 

ector-linger 

" SoQety editor', 
word 

IISlrumn •• 
Slllfno 

Iteompollr
conductor 
CaIIow.y 

IIWergocl boards, '·11· 
• P,ltol 

N.A.A.C.P. 
-=+Z+::+i:i • Pungent 

It RICtiIud. 
I I Stung by Cupid 

'fF-01%fi::+it;.t II MIddIa, In In 
~+nnz. ~~~ I.IIMII: kin 

"'-'-'.-"-'.J.:..:.I It FuIItr·. 1 N2 
Pulitzer drl/lll 

liP."':, 
oppoIilli 

II Ranled IQIIn 
If -'POlIO', 

birthplace 
II Sllrgazlrl' gpo 
• PICino 8fId 

SmIth 
II NoIYOntI 
II European 

CIpitII 

.OIYI 

., Uk, aome rur" 
roacIt 

41 KlncI oIlppIt 
..TIkI .. ceptIon 
.. SlMlwroll 

·IIckSlr ... • 

II Bltrler lor Z. 
Garriaon 

II Forage pllnl 

Get "'Iwerl 10 Ifty IhrtI cluee 
by touch-10M pllont: 1-100-420-
sese (7k lteh minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. D~buque St. • 337-2681 

1 

speak at UI 
Jean-Michel Cousteau, son 

legendary explorer Jacques C 
I reau, will speak at the U I at 

p.m. on April 14 in the Main 
, Lounge of the Union. 
I A founding director and ex 

tive vice ~resident of The C 
, Society, Cousteau will share 
j vast experiences as an envir 

mentalist, diver and director 
Cousteau expeditions in his 

I sentation · Rediscovery of the 
World." 

Cousteau will focus on the 
tionship between humans an 
ocean environment, pointing 

I this century's systematic mec 
I cal destruction of ocean reso 

and then optimistically decla 

I 

!he 1990s the MDecade of So 
bonS: 

4 UI students receive 
Stmley Fellowships 

Four UI students have bee 
awarded Stanley Fellowships 
C,aduate Research Abroad. 
pients are master's and doct 
candidates proposing to con 
degree-related research abr 
This year's recipients are the 
lowing: 

Elizabeth Jerde, a master's 
deBTee C4ndjdate )n Japan 
pedagogy, will return to)a 
research effective methods t 
teaching Japanese to young 
dren; James Wilson, a docto 
candidate in geography, will 
b Jordan to researcn Jhe hls 
~~ <)E \\OO.M.m \ol'dan's tei 
communities in national and 
ional development; Steve 
Mathews, a doctoral candid 
comparative literature, will 
~ Peru to study Peru's cultu 
politics between 1879 and 1 
and Nathalie Robertson, a 
candidate in American studi 
travel to the Repub!ic of 

, West Africa, to research the 
I Atlantic slave trade. 

lepo investigates tire 
llashings 

Iowa City police are still i 
~ gati ng a series of tire slashin 

occured last weekend in the 
of the 100 block of South Li 
Street. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the low 
Police Department said that 
nine cars had been report 
slashed tires in that area. R 
ranged from damage to one 
al! four and lihs added that 
case a rag had been stuffed 
cars gas tank and lit on fire 

Anyone with more infor 
can contact the Iowa City 
Department at 356-5275 . 

I INTERNATIONA 
Jetliner crashes in 
Guatemala City 

GU III ALA CITY (AP) 
from Ivadoran airline 
crashed In a residential a 
Guatemala City's internati 
port on Monday, fire offici 

The Boeing Jet crashed 
houses wnlle trying to land 
.\urora International Air 
firefighter said that at least 
people aboard the aircraft 
safely evacuated, 
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